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ECHOES.
The following very pretty lines, says tlu: Home 
■ Journal, will find an echo in many a heart:
Iln rk  ! through N a tu re ’s vast cathredral 
Blended echoes ever rise,
Sw elling in a m ighty an them  
T o  its over-Arehlng skies.
E very  bird Hint sings in sum m er,
E very honey-laden bee*
E v ery  sq u irre l in the forest,
E very c ricket on the tree*,
E very  m usic-dropping fountain,
E very  softly  m urm uring rill,
E very dark and foaming torren t,
Every  w ater-guided mill *,
E very  rain-drop oh the house-top,
E very  beetle 's  noisy drone,
E very  footfall on the pavem ent,
W akes an echo oi its own.
Sobs of w oe and songs o f  gladness,
Each responsive echoes And ;
W ords o f love and w ords o f anger,
L eave th e ir  echoes far behind.
E very  great and noble action  
Is re-echoed o ’er and o’er;
Life Itself is hut an echo
O f the lives th a t wet e before.
T H E  G U IL T Y  PH A N T O M .
Sin \Y . \ i .t i :ii Scutt tolls tlu; following singular 
story of n guilty phantom. .Sir Walter was a 
Believer in ghosts, is it said llis “ Tnpistriod 
Chamber,” which appeared originally ia the 
London K eijisn k r , and which is now embodied 
in all the complete editions of his work recent­
ly published, he assures his readers, was founded 
on fact. So ho Believed to be the basis of the 
Ciuilty Dlmntom.
“ I eanuot forbear giving you and instance of
pantaloons !” exelniined the secret murderer, 
much to tho terror of his comrade that he con­
jured him, if ho lmd anything on his mind, to 
make a clear conscience, so far as his confession 
could do it. The criminal fetched a deep groan 
and declared that he was unable longer to en­
dure tho life which he had led for years, lie 
then confessed the murder of the drummer, and 
added, that, as a considerable reward had ’icon 
offered, he wished his comrade to deliver him up 
to tho magistrates id' Salisbury, ns be would de- 
si ro a shipmate to profit by his fate, which he 
was now convinced was inevitable.
Having overcome his friends objections to this 
mode of proceeding, Jarvis Matchnm was sur­
rendered to justice accordingly and made a full 
confession of guilt. Hut before tbc trial the 
love of life returned. Tho prisoner denied tho 
confession, and pleaded not guilty lly tins 
time, however, full evidence had been procured 
from other quarters. Witnesses'appeared from 
bis former regiment to proto his identity with 
the murderer and deserter, and tho waiter re­
membered the ominous words which he had 
spoken when ho awoke him to join tho Ports­
mouth coach. Jarvis Mateham was found 
nilty and executed. When his lastelmnee for 
life was over, he returned to his confession ; 
and with his dying breath averred,(and truly 
is he thought.) the vision on Salisbury Plain,’’
■--------— —---- r ....—
I.mi’oi:t.\nt Invention rant R eei'inu S.u i.s o r 
Vksbei.s .—Fora few months past, Mr. Win. II. 
Foster of thin'cily, has been engaged in perfect 
ing an invention for tho purpose of reefing sails 
from tin; deck, lie has at last accomplished 
this desirable, although so long undiscoverablo, 
invention, tiFthe satisfaction of the scientific 
ntlumen an 1 expariene ‘d seam m who have 
witnessed its operation. Wo do not profess to 
he skilled in snob matters, bat having examined 
its construction and seen! it in operation, wo 
have no hesitation in saying that we feel the 
strongest e tali 1 'nee in its praeti-.il utility anil j 
complete success. It is altogether unlike any 
other invention of which we have ever before 
heard. The yard does not revolve like that 
which was tried in England many vein's ago, 
hat is fastened to the parrel in the usual liian- 
ner. The sail is also nttutchod to the yard in 
the old way. It works intirely upon the princi­
ple of tho pally. 11 is simple but exceedingly 
ingenious. The weight of the top sail yard, in' 
h dug lower si bv loosening the halyards, is di-
looking out all tho time.” Tho young lady's 
head disappeared with a jerk, and the window 
went down with a slam.
-a guilty-formol phantom, which made consider- rretly applied to tho reeling and furling of the
able noise some twenty years ago, or more. 
I am, I think, tolerably correct in its details, 
though I have lost tho account of the trial. 
Jarvis Mateham—such, if 1 am not mistaken, 
wnn the name of my hero—was pay-sergeant in 
a regiment, where lie was so highly esteemed a 
a steady and accurate man, that lie was permit­
ted opportunity to emlxwzlo a considerable part 
of the money placed ill his hands for pay of sol­
diers, bounty of recruits, (then a large sum) 
and other ehargus which fi ll within his duty, 
lie was summoned to join his regiment, from a 
town where lie had been in a recruiting service; 
and this, perhaps, under some shade of suspicion 
Mateham perceived that discovery was at hand 
and would then have deserted, laid it not been 
for the presmcoof a little drummer lad, who 
was tho only one of his party appointed tu at­
tend him. In the desperation id' his crime he 
resolved to murder the poor hoy, and make his 
esettpo. He meditat 'd this wickedness the more 
readily, that tho drummer, he thought, had been 
put as a spy on him. lie perpetrated bis crime 
anil changing bis dress after the deed was done, 
made a long walk across the country to an inn 
on the Portsmouth road, where lie halted and 
went to bed, desiring tu be called when tin; first 
Portsmouth coach came, The waiter called him 
accordingly ; hut long after remembered that 
when he shook the guest by the shoulder, his 
first words as he awoke, were, ‘My Hod, 1 did 
not kill him.’
“ Mateham went to the seaport by the coach, 
and instantly entered ns an able bodied lands­
men or marine, l know not which, llis sobrie­
ty and attention to duty, gained Him tho same 
good opinion nf tho officers in his new service 
■which lie enjoyed in the army, lh; was afloat 
’ for several veins, and ijchuvcd remarkable well 
in  somo actions. At length the vessel came into 
PIvmouth, was paid off, and some of the crew, 
.-among whom was Juves Matehiun, were dis­
charged ns being too old for service, lie and 
panther seaman resolved to walk to town, and 
■took the route by Salisbury. It was when with 
ju two or three miles of this celebrated city that 
they were iJVCI'Ulkou by a tempest so sudden, 
pud accompanied with such vivid lightning and 
thunder so dreadlully loud, that the obdurate 
fiomscience of the old sinner began to be awak­
ened. lie expensed more terror than seemed 
natural for one who was familiar with the wa1' 
oi the elements, and began to look and talk So 
wildly, that his euinpaiiioii became aware that 
something more than usual wastin' matter. At 
jength MatehiiiiiJ complained to iiis usual com­
panion that the stones rose from the road and 
flew after him ; lie desired the man to walk on 
the other side id the highway, to sec if thev 
•ould follow him when he was alone. The 
>ailor complied, and Mateham complained that 
jfie st ia ‘s still flow' alt .*r him, bat did not pur 
sue the other. “ But w hat is Wul* he ad­
ded, coming up to his uuui|iaiiitin, and w hisper- 
jug in a tone of misery mill lear, “ win; i- that 
little drummer hoy. ami w hat business-lias lie to 
follow us so closely 1”
“ 1 can soo no one,” answered the •amen, in­
fected by tlie superstition of lij.s a; • iut .
“ Wliat ' not see tlui little buy with the bfoudv
A D U E L  I N  G R E N A D A .
It was a stirring time in the Island of Gre­
nada dining the period that Sir Georgo Young 
hue command of tho colony, llis Excollciicv 
(for he was Governor) had served with distinc­
tion upon tho Continent; been in several engage 
moats under tho immediate notice of the great 
Fedcriek; had been protnotad by him; and at last 
upon retirement to his oivn country at tho re­
turn ol peace, had had the honor of Knight­
hood conferred upon him at tho hands of that 
veteran monarch.
Thenceforth. Prussian manners customs, tac­
tics and absolutism took possession alike of the 
heart and imagination of Sir George Young: and 
when unhappily, as it afterward proved, his 
ftiends procured for him the government of our 
boautihil island, beenme almost as peremptory 
as old Frederick himself. There was no elmli- 
tion about him, however. The tropical climate 
before which everything else failed, or faltered, 
or cvervcseed, in him found one impcrturablo, 
impassive subject. Tho same cocked hat, the 
same long, thick military queue, and heavy 
hoots, coat, vest, yellow breeches and gloves.
| the dress of his landing, was, whatever might 
[ ho tho state of tho weather; the dress of Ins ad­
ministration.
S.i also with the exact orcctncss and disci­
pline id his carriage; the length of bis uuirch- 
ing-stcp every morning at the same hour upon 
the esplanade in the shade id’ tHo Government 
House; tho halt; the backward movement of the 
fight foot four inches; the military turn upon 
the heels which brought him into the third po­
sition, and the renewed march left foot foremost 
to the place of beginning and then again to tin; 
right about; it was all without change or varia­
tion, or display, apparently without thought.
This was not a comfortable person for a Gov­
ernor, particularly among the free hearted plan­
ters of onr little gem of the world, who regard­
ed life ns too short for the ubseiv.inoo of much 
form or ceremony among a brotherhood of gen­
tlemen. And so at the end of somo six or eight 
months there grew up at the Council board at 
which Id- excellency presided and where the 
Colonial nll'.iirs id’ the island were chiefly rogu- 
lilted and despatched, a resp etful but decided 
opposition to same of bis favorite measures.
Among the members of the Council was a 
bland and estimable gentleman, a planter, who 
had formerly been attached to the medical pro­
fession, and still lime tho title of Hr. Bi----- n.
Mild, gentlo, refined, of an inquiring and phil­
osophical temperament, he was more fond of 
Mr. E. Lane, tho well known Eastern travel discussion than of action, and of examining the 
or, gives this receipt for the treatment of cliol- expediency of the Governor's plans than of vot­
er.;:— If tho paitent have not vomited the ing at once in favor of them. He was a person 
poisonous matter which is a characteristic of the i of good address, spoke freely and at bis ease, 
disease, and which resembles rice-water, give u ami in this had greatly the advantage ol His 
table-spoonful of powdered mustard, in a turn- j Excellency, whoso expressions were almost lim- 
bler of cold water as tin emetic.
sail at tiio same time. A single hand on deck,, 
however incredulous it may seem, is enabled to 
take in each reef, even to close reef and furl tuiv 
sail in less than a single minute—[I’ortsmouth 
(X. II.) dull mill.
T r e a tm e n t  o f  C h o le r a .
tho whole matter over, foritscctnod to mo proli- 
eb’.o that you might apply to mo.’
‘IVhat then do you advise me tn do1’
‘I would have you consult our neighbor, Col. 
Williams, without a moment's delay.’
Col. Williams, us the name portends, was a 
M elchman. He commanded tho regiment at 
that time stutiunod in tiie island; ami lie was 
not exempt from a certain r -.live vivacity ol 
temperament which has been ascribed na a char­
acteristic of his countrymen. ‘Our army,’ said 
my Uncle Toby, ‘sworo terribly in Flanders;' 
and the provocation for the use of invectives is 
greater in tho tropics than in tho Low Conn 
trios.
However tho Colonel received Doctor 111----- 1
with singular quietness, and even a certain mys- 
teriousness of manner; conducted him on tip­
toe into an appartment that was at once libra­
ry, dressing-room, workshop, and head quarters; 
seated him; and then bringing another chair, 
placed himself opposite so closely as that their 
knees almost touched. 'Wo must speak low, ’ 
said ho ,‘tho walls of these barracks arc nut 
thicker than cartridge paper, anti my wife, who 
fancies she ha s to answer for all my sins as well 
as her own, is crying her eyes out over a hook, 
called ‘Ilcrvcy's Meditations among tho Tombs;' 
he goes to it every now and then, and I always 
Blink il there's anything in tho wind she hoars 
clearer then, than at any other time, But now 
to business. So! you and Frederick tho Great 
have got at it, c!i! It is very odd what luck 
somo men are horn to! I could Imvo sworn 
that hound 1 were to. have it together!—hut in­
deed there has been but very little communica­
tion between us of Into. Tell me wliat Ims ta­
ken place since the Cuuneil broke up. 1 have 
heard ol his overture to yo u.’
Doctor ill- -—n then informed tho Colonel ol 
Iiis unsuccessful application tn my lather, and 
to another of his Iriends; and that lie was quite 
at a loss to know in what manner to proceed.
was stationed nt one extremity of Glenn's saw- 
pit. Tho saw-pit had not for somo time been 
in use. and the slight structure that had for­
merly sheltered tho workman had boon removed 
except a remaining stick or two of timber, that 
lay longitudinally over tlie pit. Vegetation, 
with tho luxuriance of tlie tropics, lmd sprung 
up around tlie borders, and when tlie Doctor 
looked upward from bis sheltered position into 
tho rich azure sky above bitn, tbo heavens had 
never seemed to him so beautiful as then, and a 
thought passed across his mind that his spirit 
might in a few moments be wending its way 
through tho depth of that celestial blue.
Tlie hard necessities of life, tho stern eondi- 
tions of the laws of honor, and the want of clinr- 
itv between man and man, began to occupy his 
mind, when he suddenly recplleetod Colonel 
Williams's charge to him that ho had only two 
tilings to think of after lie had got upon the 
ground. The first was the priming; he opened 
the lock and found the caution an useful 
one. lie looked at his watch, it Was ten 
minutes beyonds the time. AN hero could Sir 
Gein-ge he ! How long should lie wait for him 1 
•last then he heard the Governor’s voice: 
‘There, that will do ; give it me : now drive 
quietly home, and see that you don't blow the 
horses.’ And in a moment after, lie entered 
the pit, bringing with him a ease of pistols. 
No walked elose up to his antagonist before he
spoke. ‘Doctor 111-------- n, 1 have a thousand
apologies to make to you. The truth is that 1 
lmd some official matters to perform very unex- 
peetedly just before 1 left tho Government 
House and I perferred throwing myself upon 
your courtesy to postponing, what was really 
important: or doing it in a slotivenly way. I 
fear I must have made you wait some time.’
The Doctor received his explanation graceful­
ly, and then observed :—
‘Your Excellency has brought no second !’ 
‘No,'lie replied; ’tin the continent I have known 
'I huyo no doubt,1 replied Col. Williams,‘that difficulties arise from such circumstances, and 
His Excellency will have his own difficulties in ■ tho honor of gentlemen called in question when 
the choice of a second, unless ho determine up- two have gone out against one. Xo, you have 
"n some subaltern. It is something like getting confided in me! surely 1 will confide in you.’ 
into a ser ipo to have anything to do with shout- j During this time Sir George had opened his 
ing a Governor in command who has been bred j pistol ease, and prepared one piece to his entire
up in the Prussian service and-------- ’ 1 shall satisfaction, examining and sharpening the flint
omit tho Colonel’s expletives. ! before ho loaded tlie pistol. The Doctor also
‘There is not the remotest chance of that ho- took his pistol in hand.
ing tho issue of our meeting,’ said Dr. Ill-----n .1 ‘Doctor BI-------- n,’ said Sir George, I sup-
'I am entirely tin icquaintcd with the use of a pose this business is no novcltry to you !’ 
pistol; and do not even possess a pair. 1 shall ‘On tho contrary.’ implied the Doctor,’ it is 
stard rto eh-.incj whatever with him; hut lifo is thank God, the first occasion of tlie sort that I 
of no value with u brand upon it.’ \ was ever yet engaged in.
‘Are you quite out of practice with tho pis- 'Different people have dill'ent ways of set. 
tnl! asked tlie Colonel. : tling it,’ replied tlie Governor, ‘out in tlie I’rtlS-
‘I never fired a pistol in my life,’ sian service tlie practice is to stand in tlie cen-
•Thoti I would not giyo a guinea for ids!’ re- tro of (ho field, back to back, inarch oil' three 
plied Col. Williams; a man's first shot is tho1 paces, or four puces, then to tho riglir-about, 
bust in the first hundred. Here is a pair that then level and fire, and it has been in reference 
have never missed since they were manufacture t(, that practice that I have lmd the ground of 
ed. You uill take them home with you. Stand this pit cleared of all obstructions, and put in 
before the largest mirror in your house. Look the condition for marching in which you see it.’ 
well at your shadow, liaise the pistol from ‘As I have never had the honor to bo in the
After the yum- - Bed to words of command: or, when he dwelt your knee, hero in this way, with a still' elbow, Prussian sendee.’ replied Dr. Bi-------- n, ‘and
“ mg (whether produced by the disease or by | upon any sulyeot, seemed to ho first translated ranging along the shadow in the glass, and when am utterly unacquainted with military tuoye-
(From  the Simtlay Tim es.]
A hlobiogrsip l iy  of n H a rr is ler ,
T I I K  I 'O I I O R U Y .
P A R T  SECOND.
My arm, ns tlie surgeon reinavked, was bro­
ken beautifully—that is to say, il was a square 
snap, so that the parts were easily united, lie 
gave me a soothing anodyne, and I passed n 
most excellent night, not even dreaming of the 
exciting occurrences 1 had been through. I 
was forbidden, of course, to go out, and I pass­
ed lmlf of tlie next morning in some impatience 
and disquietude of manner. Now that tlie 
tiling was begun, I burned to be at the trial to 
see wliat fume of it. 1 wanted to know what 
tlie policeman, who went hack to make the 
search, found ; I wanted to learn whether Gui- 
purd was atliis accustomed post in the counting- 
room. But no one came near me until night­
fall, when Nelson, the attorney, drove up to the 
door in a cab,
“ AYo are in a queer state of perplexity,” 
said lie. “ Guipnrd is our witness to prove that 
the note is not signed by our client ; and if lie 
himself forged it, no one else can prove the ac­
tual forgery. Our client wants to pay and 
withdraw the defence, but I cannot consent”
“ By no means,” said I. “ I feel that some­
thing will turn up to make the trial interesting, 
and that guilt will he bullied instead of reward­
ed.”
“ Exactly that vdiieli Mr. Ala Vi.bin tnys. I 
have just emnn from him, and after your adven­
ture) and trouble, he is still more anxious to try 
it.”
There was a pause.
“ What a pity you cannot be present at the 
hunt!” said Nelson.
I said nothing, but res lived, arm or no arm, 
foyer or no fever, to go : and go I did, tin; next 
morning, at the lymr of court opening, and 
against tliu most positive order of the surgeon.
I took my scat in court, by the counsel's ta­
ble, and in a few minutes Nelson and Iiis client 
entered, with hag and books. Tho former ap­
peared very much surprised to see me out, and 
tho hitter shook me warmly by the well hand.
“ 1 am sorry you should Buffer thus on my 
account,” said tho client, “and especially since 
it was all a mistake. It is very evident that he 
whom you thought to bo Guiparel is not Gui- 
pnrd.”
Mart-t in leaned over to ids client, and, in a 
whisper, asked him if this was so. Ho l.ad 
been eying the lad attentively, and whispered 
back, in answer, that-bo bad an indistinct re­
collection of having seen tho lad before, but 
none whatever of the note.
“ Curious, this,” whispered Murston to mo. 
“ I will probe it,”
And immediately be put in a quick and run­
ning fire ol' cross-questions, ns to who ho was, 
when this happened, who vvus present, etc,, 
etc., which might have puzzled an older head to 
keep up with ; but tho boy was unmoved.
Murston threw himself hack with a disap­
pointed air. rather unusual with one of his 
coolness. Besides, he had unfortunately got 
out tlie find, and made it distinct, that the cli­
ent read tho note slowly over before he handed 
it back,
“ Tho whole thing .Is as ridiculous ns this 
suit. 1 never had so small a note out, and I 
could not have done so. 1 may liuvo taken a 
pice - of paper from the hoy, as I stood near tho 
door talking to some friend, and, without par­
ticularly thinking of tho matter, handed It hack 
to him,” said our client to Murston, on his left, 
in an audible whisper,
But witness number two was now called—a 
clerk for the plaintiff—who deposed, that on tho 
day of maturity, he had called at tho defen­
dant's bunking house and presented tho note; 
that the general clerk was about paying it, and 
had left it on the shelf by bis desk to go to an­
other part where email notes were kept, when 
the defendant happened to pass by and took it 
up ; that lie then walked to tho clerk, and tho 
two had conversation together on the subject ; 
that after s um; minutes—the talk being quite 
inaudible to him—the clerk came towards him, 
returned the note, and said it would not ho
tho above moans) within a few minutes, give a from tho German into his own proper vernuou- 
wine-glass of brandy, with ten grains of pinv- lar, and then uttered with difficulty and hesita-
ored capsicum (Cayenne pepper) stirred 11)1 in 
it. This, generally, produces almost immediate 
relief; and, in tin hour, rest, perspiration and 
sleep. In 11 few eases it was found necessary 
to give a dose of tho brandy and capsicum, after 
hall an hour or more. A second half dose was 
never required ; but, should it be required, it 
may be given. No other fluid should he drank 
before recovery. To aeeelerato convalescence, 
it bus been suggested that fifteen drops of a mix­
ture of spirit of ammonia und sulphuric of ether, 
in equal propotious, may be given three or four 
times thu following day.
By degrees Dr. Ill----- n came to lie regarded
in tho eyes of tho Governor as leader of the op­
position in tho Cuuneil Chamber, and as exercis­
ing an influence that in his military mode of 
judging things, was to he summarily put down.
R unn ing  D ow n a Com potitor.
If it he policy for a tradesman to run down j Georuo y uu„ 
the goods and elmraotur iff a competitor, the fid- 
lowing may bu considered an exception to thu 
general rule.
‘ IVhat’s tho prjeo of that coat?’ inquired a 
countryman, tlie other day of a merchant in this
uei .? • I*. • . • . . . , , , ,, t hers on opposite sides ol the house may indulgeThat! J he price iff thin, sir, is eight dollars, - , , J ,
you get the muzzle to the height of thu hip, monts, Your Excellency will I ltopo excuse me 
draw tho trigger. When you come upon the from any such evolution. lam  placed; either 
ground—take cure to lie there in good season— here, nr il you please, at tho other extremity ol 
plant yourself at one eud of the saw pit, Y’uu this pit; hut, added he. perceiving a shade 0 * 
will light in Glenn’s saw-pit—that’s tho com- dissatisfaction on tlie Governor’s face, ‘my course 
man place, and there is no clioico of light and need not, I think, prevent your Excellency from
shade; lie early on the ground. Glance your tho practice to which you are accustomed.
. . uyo along tho sides of the pit, mid got yoursolf ‘Dr. BI-------- n,’ said Sir George Y’oiing, his
‘' .......0 morning 1 icing an animated debate, l|soj  t() ;t. ftnj  W|)U11 b(J c,)mog „ppU8itu to you,' countenanco brightening at the suggestion, ‘you
is oxce Iency made uso ol somo remarks of u ; t|,ink of the man in the glass; raise tho pistol are in till respects a gontlenuin—permit mo to
nature too closely personal tube entirely passed „ 3 b u ro r0 _ B, w i t b  „  , t i f f  u ll)o n . ,  llnJ „ j say it. Well, then, as I have youvleave, I shall 
'n01’ ‘UU ’ " Si" 1 l’el lal's ‘'“tier intis- ng g(lun llB ;t r a n j , ug |,jpt wi|j j march up to you; go to tho right about, march
you recollect this!’ If you drop your pistol and, "Height paces, and then again face you; at which 
level at him from above, you will overshoot' ti,!le ,lr<h And as in this method I must 
him.’ | necessarily turn my back upon you, I desire ex-
AVIton he comes upon the ground, ten to tmo, plioitly to say, that 1 do it strictly us a manccu- 
ito will talk to you about matching und counter- vru and w ithout the remotest idea, of conveying 
niareliing, and lacing tu the right-about, and towards you tho least personal slight or indigni- 
givo you 11 lecture on the Prussian manner of ty-1
doing things. Toll him you are fixed to your ‘There is only one thing more,’ said Doctor 
spot, but that he may march and couiitoi'-uiurch 
us much us he pleases!
Now, will you remember all this? Let me 
see you handle your pistol. Very well—quite
A'our Exeel-
crectly:—
‘I can have no reply to make.
Iency represents the King ’
‘1 do, sir, while in this clmir,' retorted Sir 
George; ‘but the moment I leave i l l  am Sil­
very much at your service.’
| Now this happened at a time before delibera­
tive bodies hut hit upon the invention of ex 
! plaining away words in tlie felicitous manner 
( that obtains nt present on both sides of the At­
lantic, to such a degree as that any two mem-
nuuncid. 
Doctor said:
should consider that ytu would have been horri­
bly bitten, if you hud paid half that sunt for il 
I don't sell such goods us that. Why, look at 
it; it is miserable stuff and merely busted to­
gether at that, mid tlie limn who sold it to you 
knew it at the time. lie is a great cheat, who­
ever lie is, and deserves tube publicly condemn­
ed.’
•That's just the opinion I've bad of him cvei 
since 1 made tlie purchase,’ said thu customer 
‘I bought this coat of you some six months ago.’
The merchant was suddenly reminded of somo . ulu" " “A ■ 
other business tliut needed ais attention, und! * 
left tho customer in the hands of Ids clerk
111-----n; bind that is, thu exact moment at
which l should fire. Y’our Excellency will ex­
cuse my inexperience in these matters, but it is 
not to my preoeption so nicely defined us I could 
wieli it might be.’
‘Now bow very well thought iff that is,’ said 
Sir Georg Young. ‘I shall muku it perfectly ob- 
1 shall march and countermarch
and wry cheap at that price,'answered the lucre ' 'U ' 11 C ‘" '“ ‘i'c against tun It otiiei, wo|p Accustom yourself to tho grasp. Fix
chant. ! tUcU U1‘U",tllu mtm'von,ion o1' IVi‘M,ds’ or “ I on live it. the afternoon; it. will be better for you
■I can’t exactly agree with yctl there,' said the | ‘ ll"'" ll"/ ' 111 uki", made be fine -no) si pa- ||„th, as there ate no strong lights there then, 
customer; • 1 only paid six for tho one 1 have on. 'I'/!.10’ '“U'“ ' “ uboU* ll,eir The field is not far from you. My orderly will j vim,s tu >’0"'
‘Tliut ir*uy tio,* replied fclio merchant, ’and I uj. m a n u  nth oi tsoiu t^liin  ^  ^ |>0 tlierc with you ut luiir und loud your pistole,!
else that nobody can understand, and then S» so that you will have nothing iu tho world to! «»•—»» “W M  hand, und when 1 drop it you
homo to supper without any unpleasant result, j nftw you „ ut t U o  g ro u llJ  but to tllk ' Will lire.’
No, this was not the way with our lathers; and alu cttri.,'ltl g|ttlI#8 llt t|,0 priming, and see that IIU K*coUomD' Pern,rulod ldli l"“'t uoeording-
the consequence was, that mine was Imrdly t|,0 powder 1 es well upon the toueh-hole. I be-! ''V’ “'“rullin« «'UI‘ “ vury gracious ttir towards
seated, before bis Iric,d Dr. BI— 11 was un-1 U(!V0 you ul,dorWtutd it now. Let me see you 1,"otur 1,1----- n, then t.iuifog to tho light-ahout,
As soon its they were iu plicate, tlie ,, .......J “J ‘ ’ ra.se it unco more. \ cry well; that was quite
... . . . .  well. Whenyuugotupunthogruund.remciu-• >1 ell, my mend, you hoard wlmt passed be- . , ,• J 1 1 her you have only one thing to do after exuiuiu-
eon tho Governor und mysfilJre ■ . , , . .- ■ the pruning, and that is, to rinse tlie tuuz-
But 1 heard his name mentioned, and heard 
your name spoken,” returned I. hastily.
“Mere fancies,” rejoined the hanker, smiling 
incredulously ; “ for Nelson here says that tho 
eatastropho of your fall, or perilous leap, 
whichever it was, was consummated about 
twelve o’clock. At a quarter to one, lie was at
tlie crush of Lady----- , where 1 was.”
I must confess this staggered me.
“ Yus,” continued tho banker, “und I10 was 
perfectly at his ease—splendidly dressed, and 
every way himself.”
“ There is some mystery,” remarked Nelson, 
“and it will come out, perhaps very soon.”
At this moment, Murston catered by tho bar­
rister’s gate, and Mr. Baron llotham, tho puisne 
judge, who held at nisi prius during this p. tan, 
came iu by a side door. Murston had only u 
moment to greet me, when tl.0 business oi the 
court cummoiicod. Nelson's ease was the first.
“ Action on promissory note !” said the clerk 
to tho judge.
There was a liustlu of impatieneo among the 
other barristers, attorneys, and spectators, at 
such an uninteresting affair as a trial on a pro­
missory note, which was arrested for a moment, 
an ti short issue-paper was handed up from the 
defendant, and the clerkuunouueed—“ Defence: 
denial of the note, and forgery.”
At the wtiril “ forgery,” a great many resumed 
their seats to listen, und 1 could not help glan­
cing at Guipard, who laid been pointed out to 
me. lie could not bo recognised by me an the 
same person 1 had seen tho night but one lie- 
fore. llis hair was short, and his whole np- 
peutwice dandified iu tho extreme. At the 
word “forgery,” he did not move a muscle, but 
looked up at the boneh with till easy and almost 
patronising air. I studied 11 is lace again and 
again. There was a sniv'tliing which reminded 
me of the unknown counterfeiter, as I took him 
to be, ami yet, on inspection "I his whole per­
son, 1 could not but concede 1 was mistaken,
I an whispered to Nelson, who was also seritti- 
was confident that the sidc-liteewith my handkerchief—you preeeive it is a v hito j .lie. laid seen under the lamp in the street was
1 did. 1111! regrt'ttcd it siueerely.’
The tiflair can, t suppose, be settled only in
ay that 1 do not see any otli-
Tiu; New Tiiuee Duixxii 1’iwi.s.—The first 
issue of the new three dulliV gold pieces is to 
he made the present week, when OOUU will lie 
sent from tho mint at I'Philadelphia do Wash­
ington. The front has uu Indian head with lot'i-
'('an you aid me in it ?’
‘Not as your second.’
‘ Why nut?’
'1 am tlto oldest member of tho Council Board; 
wo lire at present without a Lieutenant Gover­
nor; and if Sir George should fall, very impure
eivd crow,,., mil 'I'" I “jtol States of Amonea tttUt duties will devolve upon me until Ids sue- ros[)U£t, y ou may guj'0|y Uo tbig. Aftur u,j ,t(J
mound it,—rtho reverse has the " ’ids luieu , cessor should arrive, and I might expose my Lg g "c
zle us high us His Excellency's hip, und then 
pull as quietly as you did bclure tho glass, and 
always with a stiff elbow. You liuvo two 
tilings to think of, recollect, and only two, alter 
you get upon the ground—first the priming and 
then the mini iu the glass- Now go out this 
way, that my wife may nut see you. 1 should 
like you tn have had a second, but in your card 
vou cun state to Sir George tho impossibility ol 
procuring one; and that you are ouutout to rely 
upon uuy arrangement that I10 tuny make iu that
Dollars 
r “'U, oak leaves und a 
Til" fell.1"  who " .
lfi-ij, ’ encircled iu u wreath ol wheat, u|1U|.;mter to the severest animadversion il l 
were to take uuy active p ut in a rencontre that 
treated with • eijtompt should 1 .c ult iu his death. 1 hope that ties .--a-
■ tvs it i-u t hull so good us burgundy sun way appear sufficient to you. 1 have thu't
tulcnmii, and if lie had been bred up in 
our own service lie would liuvo !,eeii u suldiur 
instead ef being, as be now is, a mure murtiuot, 
The hour of five in tlie uftornuon of the fol­
lowing day 1." i nearly arrived, whey Dr. BI—n
dropped the himdkerohiel, and two discharges 
were also simultaneously heard. 'J’lm ball of 
Iiis pistol had lodged in utio ol tlie timbers direc­
tly over the head of Doctor 111-----n, while that
ol his opponent, guided by 11 surer aim, hud 
pierced his heart. lie sprung convulsively up­
ward, and fell lifeless without a groan.
An exchange utrlilmtes tho following to 
Smith, hut ptviljublv not Ucxuudcr Smith : 
l i ' -  un un,- niguing aba te  w li.il’-  lin ln ,
A ml jirpurliifviug *boui w liui’b nor,
A fellow, if|*c ihiiika nil day und all n t“ht,
Cuu’i j»*y (I;d uuuii.y iLat he huau’i ”oi.
Gentility is neither iu birth, wealth, manner 
l)ur fashion, but in mind A high sense of hon­
or, u determination never to take a mean advan­
tage ol another—un adherence to the truth—del­
icacy und politeness tuwards those with whom 
we have dealings, uro the essential eharueteris- 
|  es of a gentleman
that of tho clerk ; “and if l can get from him 
list that position, I " id e.itivlhe.' you,” lie said.
Mr. M arker, counsel fur tlie plaintiff, uj 
by a short address, s ta ting  bis evidence, and  ex­
pressing- Iiis sui'i rlN ' that s i  excell' nt it n . i r ­
ritan t ns tlie defendant could be perstmd d into 
defending so trilling  a su it, when lie m igh t 
m uch better have paid the am ount.
1 looked over Marshal's shoulder, and saw 
h]m writ'down 11 Hi' i n . , that the but ut tin ex­
cellent tin rebuilt defending on such aground 
was presumptive evidence that his defence of 
forgery was probable, and indeed likely—which ! 
1 thought a must excellent point.
lie called Iiis first w itness, 11 .lewisli-loobin;'
He was only cross-examined as to one stags 
of Iiis narration, and that was the returning of 
the note—Marstou’s client contending that 
when the clerk came, lie insisted upon retaining 
tlie note, but that the man promised to return 
with it and the plaintiff for somo cxplamitioi 8. 
But tin; witness either did not, or would not, 
remember.
During all these examinations, Guipard pre­
served 1111 air of tlie most elegant attention, 
carelessly glancing from jury to corn s :1, and 
from tin; counsel to the bench,
Tin; note was then read in evidence, and tho 
plaintiff''s case rested.
Murston moved for a new suit, on the ground 
that the making of tho note lmd not boon le­
gally proven ; but the court held that the ad­
mission, by tacit consent of tho defendant, \vu» 
sufficient to put the burthen of disproving on 
him. The ease was opened for the defence.
Mr. Murston, iu his brief opening, spoke of 
the improbability of a banker making such a 
not 1—or, if lie did, denying it upon so slight a 
sum; of the vagueness of the testimony, of the 
hoy, and the negative'ness of that of the clerk.
As he sit down, he called for the note und 
examined it.
“ It's very, very like my signature,” said Lis 
client, us lie 1 anud over ; “and I cannot see 
why Guipnrd is so certain that it is n it mine.”
“ Weil, we will try him, and hand him over 
t.i our adversaries,” returned the barrister.
And Guipard was called,
“ 1’lease to look ut tin's note,” said Mr. Mars- 
ton, after the usual questions touching iiis busi­
ness and knowledge of his employer’s hand­
writing had been asked him, “and say whose, 
handwriting it is.”
lie looked at it with an easy air for a minute 
or s 1, wlien he answered—“I’lio filling up ia 
'.line. I should say the signature is that of my
employer.”
Marshal's client turned perfectly white, as 
the judge, jury, counsel, and spectators looked 
at Him attentively,
“ We are much obliged to you, brother Mars- 
ton,” said the counsel for the plaintiff— a vo.y 
witty s"rg"iint ; “you liuvo really stolen my am­
munition.”
Guipard st tod in tho witness-lsix however, 
with tin; same easy smile upon his file", twirling 
iu Ijis 1 "ft hand the note which had boon handed 
to hint.
Marston and tho affrighted, if not ulaii st bo- 
wilder d client, consulted together liurriei ly for 
a moment, and while doing so, one of tho jure, 
ask d to s'o the note. It was handed down and 
pass'd through the bos. I’resetitly, 1 noticed a 
lit lie bustle among them, and Boine luud, yet 
j ii audible whispering. Duo of the jury arise , 
; •• Mr.v 1 trek the witness a question, you#
( 1 1't.iiulys sir," g o.lied the judge ; “blit ' 
.-hiniM think it hardly neeecssary, us tho dc'.iqi 
,!;i:,t s -.'ins to he about tu give u cognovit 1"' 
the debt.”
At this sally, the opposition c-muiuoI lai'j'be 
litigvlv. ttinl looked at Muv»ton iu tiff-ctuil j iu 
“The question is this,” pursued the ju ro r , u 
distune d by tlie joke : “ Where does youi'liu ; 
biiv their letter-paper!”
At tie ej words, Guipard'* easy smile vi-A
lad, "ho was clerk to tho plaintiff— it crockery jab.i r d. I was examining liUU attentively, 
merchant, who occasionally dealt in paper, lie , “ letter paper-paper !” he stammered. ^
wub sworn, ami U’tftitiud tlmt he had, within the added the man l’*»m the ’ •
jiiist nix months, and u short time before tlu* I ovuin  ^him sturnlv.
note was duo, called with it ut tho banking-1 “ That 1 cannot exactly sayansw er, d v .
house of the defendant, whom lie saw. and ask-j witness. “IVrhups the port' r of the t'shfl ■ -i 
ed him if it was a b.usiucgg uoti* ; that thy dc meut could tril.
fondant took il in his bauds, looked at it, and i ” Bat pray, your honor, "but lms this no. - 
handed it hack without saying anything ; that j ti-u to do with the ease! returned the pi.:,  
lie took this fur an affirmative answer, mid went till s eo tn»el.
aw ay, w hereupon the p laintiff lisco u n ted  it. | “  Lot us lean, from  the ju ro r Lis m o ti.e  . 0
1 —»|H» I *  ■ »
i t t  ik e  q u estio n ,”  jv.it in m y jirecoptor, very 
c k l j  tlnd adro itly .
" I t  is th is ,”  ri«poirclc4 tlio  ju ro r ,  Lowing : “ 1 
fcnnufnctured  tlic pvncr on w hich th is unto is 
• rr it tc n , and tiiis k in d  of p a p e r h as  never been 
n th e  m ark e t.”
" A h  I”  oxclalrfied M arston, scenting nn ad­
vantage, nml rising . “ M ay it please the court, 
wc are  taken  by su rp rise  in th is , our w itness !”  
G uipard  gave a  deprecato ry  sh rug . “ W e ex­
pected form  him  a  denial o f the  signa tu re . 1 
am  instructed  to  say lie has alw ays so said .— 
Now, I claim  t i tre a t him as a  hostile w itness, 
and  so cross-evam lne h im .”
The counsel opposing was on his Teet in an 
in s ta n t, lm t w as stopped by the judge.
“ This is a  m a tte r  w ithin mv discretion , and 
concerning w hich  argum ent is useless. I will 
g ra n t  the  defendant the privilege he asks.
M arston began to rally  an  a ir  o f  triu m p h , 
and  to  pour in questions.
"  You say y ou  w rote this no te, and your em­
ployer signed it. Now , why was th is  paper 
used, and  no t th a t  o f the  lirm !”
“ R eally  1 canno t s a y ,”  said G uipard , w ith a 
Com poslionato a ir , as if  he w ould say— “ AA hy 
do you a sk  such q u estio n s!”
T he ju ro r  ag a in  arose and said : “ My store,
a b o u t e ig h t m onths ago , w as broken into and 
robbed o f  some valuables, and  am ong o ther 
th in g s , only otto ream  o f p ap er was ta k e n .—  
T h a t  p ap er w as j u s t  m ade, and  we had , i t  a p ­
peared , infringed upon the w ater-m ark  p a ten t­
ed hy an o th e r house, and  i t  heenmu necessary to 
re-w 'e tan d  p rep are  the whole q u a n tity . If  1 
hold it to  the  lire, i t  w ill seoreh ou t the w a te r­
m ark , anil yo u  w ill see .”  He held it  closely hy 
th e  fire for a  m om ent, and  then  passed it. up  to 
th e  judge.
M r. ltu ron  ITotlmm pursed  up  lus Spectacles, 
and  exam ined it.
" I t a th o r a  queer w ater-m ark , th is ,”  said he. 
reading  : “  ‘D«boo ace’ is th e  countersign" for 
Tuesday evenings, for tlio next y e a r .”
I  exchanged m eaning glances w ith  Nelson, 
outside the b a r, and  then  tu rned  m y gaze on 
G u ip ard , who h ad  lost ins com m and, and was 
pa lo  as a  ghost.
J u r y  a n a  counsel rushed to look a t  the  p a p rr . 
A bou t the  m iddle were the le tters , w ritte n  in a 
b lu ish  w ay.
" I  have i t !”  said M arston . “ They have been 
w ritten  w ith  invisible ink , and  ns o nr friend in 
th e  ju ry  -box held it  to th e  lire, the  w ritin g  came 
o u t .”
" W e  are  w astin g  tim e, m y lo rd ,”  began the 
p lain tiff's  counsel. “ T h is m ay he vastly  ro­
m an tic , an d  very in teresting  to  the  s tu d en t of 
chem istry— lm t w h a t does it prove ?”  and  lie 
proceeded to reca ll a tten tio n  to the issue, when 
a  policem an en te red , and speaking  to tlio usher 
n t tho  g a te , w as conducted hy him  to the !m i- 
ker. In to  h is  hands he p u t a package, which 
tho  la t te r  h astily  tore  a p a rt ,  and  o u t dropped 
Home bank-notes, th ree  o r four prom issory notes, 
and  a  piece o f p ap e r, having upon it scratches 
o f  id s own s ig n a tu re , and  m urks o f a  s tam p  in 
e ig h t o r nine places.
" I t  is G u ip a rd ’s lia n d w itin g !”  said lie, look­
ing  i t  over ; “ an d  s e e ! hero is a  copy o f the 
.no te  in  d rau g h t, and  th ree  o r four o f  my s ig n a ­
tu re s—and  s ta te  i f  you know a ll the  hand­
w ritin g  o f th ese !”  asked  M arston , ill a  tone of 
th u n d er.
Tho w itness lost h is  F rench g a ie ty  in a  mo­
m ent, and  sa id , a s  lie fell on his knees— " /  con­
i', f t  it all— the fo rgery  is mine 
The ju ry ,  th e  ju d g e, tho b a r, and  the specta­
to rs were perfectly  amazed. Even the pluintiU" 
and  h is counsel were dum foum lod by th is  new 
phase.
“ Take him  in to  custody ,”  said  Huron 1 lot- 
h am , to  an  officer who approached.
“ I suppose we tak e  verd ict f”  inqu ired  Murs- 
to n , who never lost s ig h t o f his client.
Tho co u rt nodded, an d  his adversary  w hisper­
ed— “ O f course you m ust. AY lm t a  queer in­
c id en t, th o u g h .”
G uipard  w as taken  into a n  ajo ining room, 
w h ith e r  N elson , h is  em ployer, and  m yseir, es­
corted  by the m ysterious policem an who had 
b ro u g h t th e  p o ten t package in to  c o u rt, follow­
ed , in  order to  g e t an  insight in to  the troub le .
“ S tolen p a p e r— invisible ink for w ritin g  in a 
m ysterious w ay— and forgeries, too ! Oh G’ui- 
p a rd , G u ip ard  ! yo u , in whom I have so m uch 
tru s ted , how  could  you league yo u rse lf w ith  
»uch c r im e s !”  said Air. Nelson.
Th* m an hud now  recovered from ids first nb- 
jeetness, and  said , w ith  a  h i tte r  a ir— “ I t  was to 
ru in  you .”
“ To ru in  me ?”  in q u ired  his em ployer, w ith  a 
s ta r t .  “ W lu it have I  ever done to insp ire  such 
a  w ish  as  th a t  ! ”  _
G uipard  ben t h is  head dow n, and  hissed some­
th in g  into tho  e a r o f the  hanker, w hich caused 
him  to s ta r t  ag a in  and  slightly  trem ble. H u t I 
could no t hoar tlio words.
“ A nd we w ill ta lk  m ore about that,” said 
G u ip a rd , in  h is  d istin c t voice, “ before I d ie .”  
“ N o, no , you  w ill n o t— m ust not die. They 
a re  no forgeries—I — I —1” —and th en , as i f  re­
collecting  him self, h is employer paused, and 
looked inqu iring ly  from  one to th e  o th er.
I  fe lt  th a t  the m ystery  w as n o t y e t done, lm t 
th a t  th e  d ram a increased in in te rest. W Imt 
w as i t  G u ip ard  said ! W hy  did the hanker be­
t ra y  such  inconsisten t emotion ! W h a t w as the 
cu rious connection betw een them  1 These ques­
tions passed across iny m ind, and  I felt unable 
to  answ er thorn w ith  satisfaction .
The officer and  a  constable came up  w ith  their 
haud-ouff-c, and  p u t them  upon the jn isom r .—  
ilia  cheek b lanched a  little  ; then ho pulled from 
his pocket a  ba tch  o f  bank-notes, and threw  
thorn tow ard  his em ployer, say ing—
“ A dd these  to th e  o th er hutch. You w ill 
find th a t  th ere  a re  on ly  fifteen thousand o f your 
n o b s  am ong them — all ready for c irc u la tio n ."
“ A nd good ones, to o ,”  said the officer, l ic k ­
ing one u p  from  tlio Hour, w here it hud fallen. 
“ You’d  have h ad  h a rd  w ork w ith  th ese .”
T hey wero indeed excellent im ita tions, and 
th o  filling-up was exactly  in tlio style o f  tho 
huusc. W o were a ll exam ining  them , as  the 
p riso n er, w ith o u t an o th e r w ord, was removed.
Tho officer w as the same who h ad  been sent In­
in#, tho n ig h t b u t ono boforn, to tho strange 
prom isos. l ie  en tered , lm t n il was d a rk , l ie  
w en t hack , l i t  h is lan te rn , and  looked th rough  
th e  bu ild in g . No ono was th ere — no fu rn itu re , 
an d  no sign o f life, beyond the tallies and chairs, 
in  th e  gam ing  and conference rooms I had de- 
aeribod to  him  u p  s ta irs ,  and a few im pudent 
ru ts . Policem an-like, he looked a round  in stric t 
exam ination— b u t  could find n o th in g ;  until go­
in g  dow n, he struc k against the ra ilin g  o f the 
i t a i r ,  an d  dislodged the post a t  the  bottom , 
w hen  a  ro ll o f  paper fell from the hole. This 
w as the ro ll th a t  lmd been brought in to  court, 
a n d  w hich  G u ip a rd , in his h u rry  o f lliglit, lead 
placed in  tlio sta irw ay .
Tho ju ry m an  w ho had so changed tlio ease 
Panics in  an d  told iis th a t a t  lice the  tim e his 
p lace was robbed he suspected his clerk ; b u t lie 
w as now d esirous  o f following o u t the  scout, 
aud  see i f  ho wero m istaken, j promised to go 
and  see tlio prisoner in a week or so, for my arm  
was s ti ll  very sore ami rest was needed.
[P a r t  i l l .  in  o u r next.J
T lio  R c s o u ro o s  o f  I n d ia .
At a  recent m eeting o f the I. union Society of 
A rts, lie  Hoist, o f Bombay read  an interesting 
paper on some o f the undeveloped rc s nivel's of 
1 ml in . As exam ples o f w hat could he accom­
plished in th a t  co u n try ’ lie refered (o tlio nrtec- 
les o f  indigo, cotton, and g u tta  perolin. Tho 
culture  o f indigo in Hcng.it hard ly  covered its 
own expens'd in 1778,nnd now the anim al value 
exported  was 111,717,883. in 1788 cotton was 
first im ported into th is  country  from In d ia , nml 
in IS 14, wlien the com pany’s m onopoly was re ­
laxed. the  supply sent to us thence was 1,(100,
000 pounds whereas now it  averaged from I GO,
000,000 to 170,OOP, 0011 pounds p t  annum .for 
tin; cultivation o f  which an a rea  o f 8,(100 
square  miles was required . The demand* for 
g u tta  p'Tclm lmd only arisen in !S i7  ; yet it had 
a lready  increased to  such an  extent a s 'to  th rea t­
en in lew years to extinguish th e  supply , unless 
new s w ives for obtain ing  it  were up mod up. 
in the  construct! in o f  railw ay works they lmd 
shown extraodinary  a p titu d e , and though only 
tw en ty -tw o  m iles o f  rail were as yet in n \  tin 
them  it  was expected th a t  th e  gross irad'ic re­
tu rn s  for the first year would yi Id I ! per cent.
D educting  ho per cent for w orking ‘t'lnirges. 
there  would b a h  1-2 per cent, available for d i­
vidend before any  goods traffic laid CWml upon t ...............  _
th e  line. W ith relference to the present s ta te  j discoursed to n considerable crow d on the evil
T h o  “ A n g e l G a b r io l”  in  n  R o w !
It is a  easy th in g  for a  m an to hnyo followers. 
Only l"t him  fasten bis m ind upon one idea, 
advocate it  w ith  zeal and slick to it, and  lie w ill 
have bearers, believers and followers. No m at­
ter w hether he preaches M illerism , Mnrmnnism 
or w lm t n o t—or w hether lie is crazy or sum—  
liiszeal and adherence w ill give him  a  sort o f
SUCCESS#
As nil illu stra tion  o f th is , we see th a t  the 
crazy m an called the “  Angel G abriel”  lias fol­
lowers in Huston mi l vicin ity , an d . w ith  his a t ­
tendan t “ angels’’ has finally magnified his im­
portance by ge ttin g  up a r io t. The Huston A t­
las o f  yesterday h as  the following :
every speaker in 1850 th a t  referred to tlio su b ­
jec t, and by every net th a t  m entioned it. This 
being m atter of iaet, arid proven by all so rts  of 
tes tim o n y —parole, w ritten  and record—it bad 
to bo given up, (th rough a test of political 
orthodoxy ns long as it stood ,) and som ething 
else p u t in its place. T h ereu p o n  suporcession 
was itse lf  supetccdeil hy “ inconsistent.-" O u t 
of tho frying putt into the fire I Inconsisten t 
signifies inability  to fttnrtd together—two th ings 
which cannot stand  together— from ron and sis- 
io Now w hat is the tact with rcstieet to the
o f the  pap  t  m ark e t, from the a am  ity  o f  rags, ,.(■ p.qiory, c reating  s mie l it tle ,  b u t no serious 
Dr. l ln is t  po in ts out tlm t in India sh o rt staple d isturbance, After eom T iiling, O rr proceeded 
flax and  cotton , alm ost w orthless for the  pur- j q, |.;;1st Huston mid attem pted  to speak in Mnv- 
pose n f  o rd inary  liuimifiieture, exist to any I crick square. This lie was n o t, however per- 
am o u n t, w ith ehonp, neat-handed, null ingenious i niitted to do mid w ith  u crow d o f followers lie
comprom ises of 1820 and 1850 ! Gan they not 
stand  together! And iFnot. why knock tile ono 
down th a t  is already dow n! I t  is nmv lour 
years since th is inability  to stand  together took 
ollbot, end how do tlio two fOts of m easures 
mako out together a t  the  end of this time! P e r­
fectly well. They lire both on their feet —stund- 
, , ,, : ing  bolt u p rig h t—ntid w ill stand  so forever un-
“ ->• N. O rr. tlieInna ,e, who under the cogno- j , *• knocks ono or the o ther of them
„ Ol the “ Angel G abriel, has been lingering  Jow |) fp|ljg .„ „ rnot| kBown to everybody, and
adm itted  by tlio Dili itself; for if the first Is in­
consisten t witli tlio second, and unable to stand , 
w hy all th is trouble to p a t  it down ! W hy trip  
iqi the heels el' tlio man already flat of his buck 
on the ground ! Then comes another reason—  
th a t  this compromise is inoperative and void .— 
If so, those who m e against i ts  operation should 
bo con ten t. I t is in tlio very condition thoy 
wish i t— useless, powerless, Inactive, iluad— and 
no bar to the progress of slavery to the N orth. 
Void is vacntit, em pty , noth ing  of it. Now, if 
the  line of fill -  31)' is ieonorativi
in m ir m id st for the pm t few weeks Inis u t last 
ni,- d a dist India nee in the  ii 'ig lils irin g  town of 
Choi sea, in  which s nne blood was sp ilt, but for­
tunate ly  no lives were lust. In the l'liroiiiinti I h r  
preached at Medlbrd ; from th ere , lie was taken 
1 1 Chelsea in a earringo d raw n  by six horses, 
w h e re a t  12 o 'clock lie commenced preach ing  in 
square. F or about mi h o u r mid a  h a lf  lie
w orkm en, nhutidnnco of pure w ater, sinnkeli 
skies, and sunshine of unsurpassable b rig h t­
ness—nil the m eans, in short, o f supply ing  the 
world w ith  p ap e r, if  the u rt o f  m ilking it was 
once introduced.
G o lt in  O nnoasuQ .
W e fin'd tho following in teresting  anecdote, 
illu stra tin g  tlio value of a recen t A m erican in 
vention, in an Knglisli paper of the 18tli of Feb­
ruary. :
"  In  Dngdostnn a young I.osgbinn chief, be­
ing severely w ounded during  one of the  frequent 
razzias of the Russians, look refugo in a ruined 
sakli*, in order to apply bandages to his wounds. 
Wliilo thus employed ho was discovered by a 
p a rty  of twelve dism ounted dragoons, who im ­
m ediately gave eliaso on bis taking lliglit. Bo- 
ing fleet of loot, for a slm rt w hile lie outran 
them , during  which time, such as bad their car-
^nin wont to  Chelsea. The mob, headed hy 
the now in fu ria ted  preacher went, imm ediately 
to t h e '“ Irish Settlem ent,”  so called, and find­
ing a crowd o f the  sons o f  the  “ Green Isle”  
there , a ttacked ami drove them  in to  the houses. 
The police were sent for, Constable M ilton, who 
was the first one on the spo t, received a severe 
cu t mi tlio head from a  b rick , w hich  w ill no t
o 30 5 1 n pe ti e and void, it i 
in tlio condition o fa  fonco pulled down, and the 
ra ils  carried  aw ay, an i the field left open for 
tlio stock to en ter. Hilt, the fence is not pulled 
down y e t. Tlio lino is not y e t inoperative and 
void. I t  In an existing, suhstnntivo lino, alive, 
and (perilling! and operating  effectually to bur 
the progress of shivery to  the  N orth ; and will 
so continue to operate u n til Congress shall stun 
its operation. Than comes the final reason , 
th a t  there  was no such lino in tlio world— th a t 
it  was unconstitutional and void— t in t  i t  hadhowever prove sicimis ; the rest o f  the  force hadarrived  bv tiiis tim e, and M r. M ilton w ent . , ,, _ , ,, fi-v i u i .i i no existence rum tlio beginning; and t  int itInline be crowd w as soon dispersed, though . , , ,  ,  ,1 - ’ e> m u st not bu repealed by a . d irect net, or th a tnot u n til  a  young m an from  C harlestow n, 
m em ber o f  tin engine cuiiipmiy, b lit whose name 
we dlil no t lea rn , received some dangerous 
w ounds mi the bead from  b ricks th ro w n  by one 
of the  Irish .
The m ob nex t gathered a t the. C a tho lic  church 
on M ount Hellinglmm , w hich they th ree toned to 
tear to pieces. The rio t net w as read  by Den* 
u tv  Sheriff mid S'deetiimn Ernst us R ugg ; this 
in s nne degree abated th eir violence mill it  was 
promised th a t  i f  tho m itliorilies would allow  
tlio cross to  bo taken  from Hie church  the mob
, . i would disperse.—Tbe-request wits conceded, and
bines loaded bred a t bun ineffectually. H av in g ! „ ),.iy Was despatched to the tup  n f tho hid fry, 
crossed one of the flexible bridges, common in and laid soon detached the gilded cross from it" 
th a t  coun try  and which was over a  rap id  tor- i resting  place and throw n it  to the  ground, 
, c where it was broken to pieces by the mob, whoren t a t the foot o f a m ountain , the  fu g itiv e ,! - - - 1 ’
feeling b u n sc lfu n ab lc  to proceed m odi further
For the Rocklnntl Oftzcllc.
S I I A D F  T R K l ’.S ,
j tuficu of tim e, fiffctrfn ft. And wo th in k  that 
J tins arrival of tlio C leopatra will do a g rea t 
Mr. EniTon:— I liavo been glad two or th ree  jdonl in this direction , by culling p ub lic  n tton- 
times during tlio your to see-' i  calling th e  at- tfon to the true s la te  of facts,— Pori. Ado. 8lli.
then  despersTI. 
W e om itted to m ention tlm t d u rin g  th is time
and having tim e to pu t iiis arm s in order, stood ' tlio bells w ere ru n g , and  thu Chelsea Light h i­
n t bay under a  projecting rock. W ith  yells of 
d e ligh t nr.d uplifted sabres, the  R ussians ap­
proached the bridge. The forem ost nearing 
him  criod * Yield, d o g ! ’ • N ut w hilst I have 
twelve lives a t  my g ird le ,' cried the undaunted  
m oun taineer. The R ussians in the  rea r  laughed 
loundly  a t  the  b o a s t ; b u t be in advance fell 
dead, pierced through and through by a bullet, 
nearly  a t the feet of tlio Lesgldan . The second 
soldier stum bled  over bis dead com rade, and as 
be rose received a  sh o t which caused Dim to full 
severely Wounded. Tlio next seeing tlio same 
w eapon, which lmd tw ice been discharged, still 
po in ted , rushed  on ; b u t to the surprise  of the 
R ussians the th ird  sho t was fired a t him ; un ­
touched however, lie was about to cu t down the 
Lcsghiun, when a fourth  discharge scattered 
his b rains  on the rocky parap e t, and b is lifeless 
body tumbled into the to ire n t beneath . Three 
of the R ussians lmd now fallen. ‘ W lm t dev­
il of a p istol is th is  th a t  speaks so often ?’ cried 
the survivors to each otlier. The Lesgliian still 
stood firm, m erely folding his pelisse of sheep 's 
sk in  round bis left arm , ready to receive a blow 
a precausion not unheeded, since now two R ns. 
siuns ab reast, w o n  on the po in t of assailing him. 
C erta in  ol th eir prey , tlieso advanced more cau­
tiously than  th e ir  predecessors. This time two 
deliberate shots b rough t them  down rig h t and 
l e f t ; caeii fell pierced near th e  region of tlio 
h ea rt. The rem ain ing  soldiers wero amazed. 
The Lesgliian, faint w ith  loss of blood, and feel­
ing bis s tren g th  fast ebbing, now drew furtli an­
o ther p isto l, a m om ent unobserved by the ene­
m y, and rapidly fired th ru 3 shots a t thu group of 
R ussians, some fifty yards d is ta n t a t tiio otlier 
end of tlio bridgo. O w ing  to bis s ig h t being 
now diin , only ono sho t took e fljet, wounding 
one of tlio dragoons in the shoulder. ‘ bu t us 
fly ,’ they cried,
m o u n ta in s; ho will kill our whole a rm y .’ Ac­
cordingly they precip ita te ly  lied, ju s t  ns the 
D esghnian sank down exhausted  a t tlio foot of 
the  ruck. A t a distance they  ventured  to look 
back. • f t  lias vanished in tiio m is t, ' cried tho 
superstitious M ascot ites.
The Lesgliian ch ie f vvus succored by soiito of 
bis own people, and ere long recovered from his 
h u r t,  as did the wounded R ussian. A t his b ri­
dal feast, soino four m onths a fte r, the  pistols, 
which wore a pa ir o f C olt's Revolvers, and wero
a g ilt from an American traveller, Cnpt. K ------ ,
to the  youthfu l h e re o f  the C aucasus, were band­
ed round amid thu general benedictions of the 
party . Tin# bvido is said even to liavo kissed 
thorn, saying, ‘ Ah ! my ile lic in o t, wore all the 
brave Circassians arm ed like tlieo, there would 
not bo so m any tearfu l m aidens mid bereaved 
widows in D ag b estu n .’
The Russian  prisoner, soon reocnoiled by kind 
tre a tm e n t to his position, bus bad tlio cruel 
liorso Im iif rem oved from bis heel, and lias of. 
ton cleansed mid loaded tlioao identical speci­
m ens o f the fatal weapons, destined to o fleet 
such a revolution in the  wurel'are of tho world.
Tlio sto ry  o f the 1 devil's pisto l ’ w as long told 
am ong thu sim ple Russian su ld ie rs j, when cun-
faiitrv  wove uudtT nvms Several persons wen 
j n rresti’d by tho police for riotous proceedings; 
| bu t o n ly 'fo u r w. iv. retained in custody. Thu 
crowd w as a t  various tim es estim uted a t  tltou-
Wiirtl having been received from  F ast Hus­
ton Unit a riot was cx|icctcil there d u r in g  the 
evening a detachm ent o f  the N o rth  W atch , same 
fifteen in num ber, were sent to the scene o f the 
supposed intended conflict. On their a rrival a t 
M averick sq u are , a crowd o f some live hundred 
pers'ins were assembled, th rea ten in g  to tear 
down (lie Ciithulie C hurch in th a t  secthm  n f in ir  
city. The W atch , nil receiving the reinforce­
ment utluekcd and dispersed them , tak in g  one 
p risoner named W illiam  Lewis. I t  w as stilted 
th a t live hundred lirslimen wero in the  church , 
fully  arm ed, and determ ined tu p ro tec t it u t nil 
hazards. At a la t ’ linin' las t n ig h t, a ll was
quint in th a t  
| IJuston A llas.
section, and  ills. u t C helsea.—
av.
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. . I  !d it o r .
I ' l i i l ny o n l i n e  M ay 12, 1 8 0 4 .
M R .  B E N T O N ’S  S P E E C H .
W o had though t to lay the whole of the 
excellent speech of M r. Ronton oil the N e­
braska and K ansas H ill befoic our readers, hy 
giving it a place on our first page. H ut as it  
would fill s i  m any of our colum ns, and beside 
tinco to Insert a full po litical speech in our pa­
per would bo ra th e r an unusual tiling, where 
wo have but l ittle  t.i say about political m atter 
a t a ll, we prefer ra th e r  to call the a tten tio n  of 
those who have nut noon the speech to the same 
as it  appears in otlier papers, mid to m ake such 
comm ents as wo th ink  ju s t  us to its  ch a rac te r .
The speech is wlmt we expected from its plain
would tie to acknowledge its previous existence, 
and to nullify tlio C onstitutional a rgum ent; and 
w lm t is m ole terrib le , involve tlio au thors of 
th e  doctrine in an inconsistency o f their ow n; 
nml thereby m ake them , them selves inoperative 
and Void. A id  this is the  analysis  of the rea ­
sons for the Nebraska Hill—tlm t part o f it  which 
is to g e t rid  o f the compromise el'1820: u n tru e , 
contradictory, snlcidical nml preposterous. And 
why such a larrngn of nullities, incongruities 
and inconsistencies! P u re ly  and simply to 
throw  upon o thers— upon tlio Congress o f 1850 
and tlie innocent C onstitu tion— tho hlamo of 
w lm t tlio bill i ts e lf  is doing; tlio blim o of des­
troying the comprom ise of 1S20; and with i t ,  
destroying  all confidence betw een the N orth  and 
tlio fjuutli. mid array ing  ono ha lf tlio Union 
against thu o ther in deadly hostility . I t  is  to 
bo able to throw  blame upon the innocent th a t 
th is  farrago is served up to u s .”
We can only givo ano ther single parag rap h , 
from near the close of the speech:
“  And now w lm t is the excuse for all this d is­
turbance ni tlio country : this breaking up o f an­
cien t compromises; array ing  one half nl'tlio Union 
ag a in st tlio o ther, mid destroying  the tem per 
and  business of Cop^reBs? W li.it is the excuse 
for all this turm oil mid mischief? Wo are told 
it  is to keep tlio question o f slavery out of Con­
gress! To keep slavery out o^C ongress! Grout 
God! I t  was out ol C ongress' com pletely, e n ­
tire ly , and forever o a t of Congress, unless" Cun 
gross d rag g n j it io by breaking down tiio sacred 
laws which settled  it. Tlio question was set 
tied , and dune w ith . There was not an inch 
square of tcritury in tlio Union on which it con’d 
be raised w ithout n broach of a com prom ise.— 
The ordinance of ’89 settled  it  in nil the  rem ain 
ing p a rt of tho N . W . Tori tory beyond W iscon­
sin : the com promt so lino of 30  c ."(F se ttled  it 
in all country  north and w est of Missouri to the 
Hrit'sh line, and up to tho Rocky M ountains: 
tho organic nut of O regon, made hy tho people, 
and sanctioned hy Congress, settled it in all th a t 
region: the net for the governm ent or Utali and 
New Mexico settled  it in (Iio.su two Territories: 
the com pact w ith  Texas, determ ining tlio num ­
ber ol slaves S ta te  to be formed out o f th a t  
S ta te , se ttled  it  there: and California settled  it 
for herself. Now, whore was there an inch 
square ol T erritory  within th e  United S tacs on
tention  bf our citizens to tlio im pbrtnnco ol'sct- 
tiftg ottt trees along our stree ts  and w alks, and 
abou t our fences and buildings. Ntnv somo of 
our practical m en inny th in k  th is  rt subject too l nctjiiillctl 
trivial for th e ir  nolico— th is  expense of p lan tin g  
trees fur ornoioirt!— because, say they , Wlmt 
non,/ do they  do?— they will bo only th ings .to  
look at! To silcli I lmvo n o th ing  to  sav; believ­
ing indeed th a t  tlioso aro few who will n o t any 
tlm t in no o ther Wily a t  tiio sam e cost can tlio 
looks of th is  village Do so m uch im proved a sh y  
lin ing  its s tre e ts  w ith shade trees. Nihv t.licro 
are several ways in which to accom plish in a 
reasonable timo tlio very desirable object ol 
shading o n r em bryo city— b u t noitlior o f them  
can effect an y th in g  unless th e  citizens th em ­
selves, individually , wish the th in g  to  be done.
If  they rfo, tlm t is enough; let each one p lan t 
trees on bis own prem ises; let him liavo a row 
on tlio s tree t, which shall n i 'e t  tho row  o f bis 
two neighbors on cnclisido—an 1 tlio Whole tiling  
is done, or nearly  so. Now why will no t every 
one who lias a lot ju s t  seo to th is?  I t  will not 
cost m uch— o f tim e, labor or m oney. And o n ­
ly th ink  wlmt a g rea t public good lie is doing!
P osterity  w ill bless him fur tlio w orthy  deud; 
while the living can not bu t adm ire iiis tas te .
1 notice tliu t Treo A ssociations lmvo been 
formed in some o ther places fur tlio purpose of 
shad ing  the different s treo ts or th e ir  village or 
city , liaeli m em ber pays, yearly , n sum into 
tlio treasu ry , which constitu tes him  a m em ber 
for th a t  year; and then  this inuncy is expondod 
u t tho discretion of tlio secioty lor th e  purchase 
nnd so tting  of tho troes. P o rtlan d , as ono e x ­
am ple, lias such an association, which is doing 
m uch tow ard beau tify ing  tlm t a lready  beau tifu l­
ly shaded city . Can not suoli an association hu 
formed here? or is it  of no cunscqtieneo w h e th ­
er wc ever nave our town o rnam ented  in  th is  
way ?
/Vote is the time to tran sp lan t tre e s ,—such  as 
we w an t and which tiro easy to o b tain — tho m a­
ple, elm , &c. L i t  us a tten d  to th is  m a tte r  in 
season, and not p u t it offunotlior yoar.
A  R esident.
[W o concur w ith tlio w rite r o f th e  above most 
fully. The fact is, Rueklund is naked and needs 
to lie c lothed. No m atter i f  we aro a business 
p lace, or th a t  wo are a practical people, n o t giv­
en to fancy. Trees are beau tifu l, and useful; 
and while uur place Inis won a rep u ta tio n  for 
en terp rise , shall it  lio said th a t  th ere  is in her 
citizens hut l ittle  regard fur such objects as lmvo 
been referred  to above? R n .|
I l y l Y n r d ,  the m urderer nf R utler, the young 
I school lonelier in  K en tucky , bus been tried and 
A more iniquitous judgem ent never 
wns given, for never was there  a d e a re r  case ol 
dow nrigh t m urder th an  th is—done in the day 
time nml in tlio presence of m any w itnesses, us 
wns shown lit tho tria l. G rea t ind ignation Inis 
been m anifested by tlio people in Hint S tate , 
nnd the press, w ith  a single exception, lmvo de­
nounced the decision of tlio C ourt. W ard  has 
found no peace a t liomn, nnd, an ou tlaw , lias 
left the  S tate .
P o in t,a n d , May 0 .  Steam er C leopatra , C apt 
H enry S alt, from L iverpoo l, 11th n i t . ,  for Q ue­
bec, had very bad w eather. H er decks wore 
sw ept, and bouses wore carried aw ay. In going 
up the St. Law rence, she encountered an  island 
of ice, by which she was considerablu damaged 
in Dor bows, nnd could get only ns far ns S t. 
P a u l 's ,  when nbe p u t abou t. On tlio 21st she 
took C apt. R ugsby and crow, 17 in num ber, 
from the bnrtpio Hollona, hound from Cardiff 
for Quebec, w ith railroad iron, which on the 
m orning of tlio 17th lilt, was d ism asted  Dy a. 
a heavy gale, and about noon s truck  by a heavy 
son, carrying aw ay her boats, stnving in her 
s te rn , and leaving tier in a sinking  condition
tr7?*A now Post Offieo lias been established 
a t  N orth Jslesboro’, M e., and Nphrnim Coombs 
lias been appointed P . M. Tlio offieo will lie 
supplied from N urtlipo rt P . O. by a Teriy tlm t 
will run  M onday, AYodiiosday and S a tu rd ay  ol 
oticli week, for th is purpose and tlio accommo­
dation of passengers.
A N ew Mo in-: o r R kmovinu N uisances.— The 
citizens of Sacram ento lmvo a curious way i f  
breaking up d isreputable  estab lishm ents. On 
ono occasion, ns wo learn from ti e (•'arramento 
Democrat, they raised the alarm  of lire, nnd when 
the engine com panies got upon tlio ground, di 
ree ted  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to the tb iid  sto ry , where 
a lam p was burning  brillian tly . A  ciq ions stream  
of w ater was in stan tly  directed against tlio win­
dows, w ith  such i U’oet th a t in a few m oments 
th ere  was not a whole pane < f  glass left in the 
house* N ot satisfied w ith tliisdestruetion .som e 
of the  citizens broke open the doors, and  undet 
pretence n f p u ttin g  out the  fire ,destroyed  every­
th in g  breakable w ithin th e ir  reach . A t length 
the C h ief E ng ineer, finding the m atte r  out, suc­
ceeded in p u tting  a  stop  to th e ir  proceedings.
F or the R ockland G azette.
“ D I R I G O  3 .”
M r. E d it o r ! — As wo did not seo your face 
am ong the "b e a u ty  and chivalry”  assem bled at 
Hecthovun H all on T hursday ovening, and deem 
ing it highly essential for the w orld to know 
so m eth in g  o f the way in which th ings aro done 
in the little  em bryo city o f Rockland, wo will 
give you if possible a fain t idea o f  w lm t every 
lover o f b eau ty  and innocent am usem ent m igh t 
have seen bad lie boon th ere , snugly  cscone 
by the side c f  your bum ble scribe, in the  north  
west corner of th a t bull. Tlio hall was m ust 
tastefully  trimm ed with cv crg rc jn , and  bun ting  
th a t  hung pendent from every side and  co rn er, 
and thoiine to the center. M r. Cum,i n s , the 
scientific m usician, and Iiis a ids, wo th o u g h t had 
a fancied resem blance to birds in a  cedar grove,
F R O M  C A L IF O R N IA .
N e w  5 mix, May 9 . The steam ship  F tn f off' 
tin; A ost arrived shortly  n f b r  m idn igh t, b rin g ­
ing C aliforn ia dates to the l e t  ult.
Am ong the passengers arc Gov. Stevens, o f  
W ashington  Territory , lion  M r. H a ll, Rev. O..
(•’. W heeler, ftrst Hapti.it M issionary to  Cali for-' 
ilia .
T h e  incidents for tlio las t two weeks arc n e i th ­
er num erous nor startling .
The new spapers give encouraging accounts c f  
tlio m ining  oporathniH
Rnslness continues to im prove, nml the gen­
eral opinion is tlm t the S tate was never in a  
more prosperous condition. Sufficient b r e a d -  
stuffs w ill be raised this sen■< m to supply  tho-
en tire  S tate.
N o business off im portance has been t ra n s ­
acted in tlio Legislature. The N ebraska reso lu­
tions nnd tlie State p rin tin g  have been tho cliie*' 
topics off debate,
A lum p off pure gold, weighing 27 lbs, bits 
been Annul lit Yankee l li l l ,  near Columbus, by.- 
a  poor I ta lian
Four men were killed a t Town llill by tlie r a ­
ving In off a  largo mass o f  ea rth . Two w ere  
b ro thers, named Hofforn, from New Y ork. A 
th ird , nam ed l ’nrm tm , was from Hostoli.
Col. II. 1’. W atk ins, recently convicted o f  
fillilm storing, has been sentenced hy Ju d g e  Hoff­
m an to pay  a lino o f  £15(10. M ajor E m ery , 
who pleaded g u ilty  to a  sim ilar offence, was 
also sentenced to pay a  like fine.
W alker and Iiis band have evacuated ts iw e r 
California and  tiro gone— no olio knows w here, 
bu t perhaps to Texas. They drove off 300 o r 
■Hit) head o f  ca ttle  belonging to the rancheros o f ' 
I/ower Ciililornin.
FROM  M EX ICO . P anama, A pril 20.— The 
news from Mexico is o f a h igh ly  in te res tin g  na­
tu re . S an ta  A nna 1ms blockaded A capu lco , 
nml tlio governm ent troops and  those o f  tho  rev­
olu tionary  p a rty  are  busily  engaged fighting.
W e are  indebted to Messrs. W ells, Fargo & 
Co.’s mess n g e r  for tlio following :
Tho day before wc arrived a t A capulco , a  
b a ttle  was fought in which several persons 
were killed, wounded, nnd taken  j r iso n e rs ; 
S an ta  A nna  g e ttin g  the w orst of it.
Ho has nDout 8(l(;() men and Gen. A lvarez 
iihuut the sam e num ber. Every fam ily lmd left 
town fur tlie- opposite side o f  tlio H ay. The 
agent o f tho N icaragua Co. says tlm t A lvarez 
lmd surrounded Santa  A nna, and intended s ta r ­
ving him  o u t ; mid also th a t  the la rg es t M exi. 
enn m an-of-w ar is tho old Carolina of lillilm s- 
toring notoriety .
which the question could bo raised? Now here! ^ l011 ^ l0 " lio le  leathered  tribe would have 
N ut an in c h ! The question was settled  e v e ry - , s a t s till and listened , or perhaps b e tte r  with 
wlier^, not m erely by law , b u t by fact. The I ,.1(lsoj  beaks began invoUmtarfiy to bon. The 
work was done, and there was no way to i;et at
tho question h u t hy undoing the work! No wav I ,1S^ :lI,t koeond r  orotnen of the Com pany, 
! j Ibr Congress to got tlio question in, for the pm - M essrs. Jliautv and W.u.Kint, should nu t fail to
peso of keeping it ou t, but to break down com- 
prem ia is ivliiuli kep t i t  ou t. ”
T o  E v e r y  B u s in e s s  M a n . 
“ L ivingston 's  Now Law R egister; nr, a H and­
book o f Useful lnl'ortniitiom , and Guide for cv-
pnken, powerful au thor; it  is clear, tm tlifiil I orS’' Ar.m of Business,”  ju s t  prepared and pub-
ami a ide, such as the superior ab ilities o f  the 
d istingu ished  Senator, Iiis extensive historical 
it  is tlie Evil S p irit of the | knowledge, especially w ith the affairs o f our n a ­
tion d u rin g  the past h a lf  cen tu ry , and w ith tiio 
history of the M issouri Com promise, p a rticu la r­
ly, have qualified him to m ake. Resides, thu 
question of a repeal of tho M issouri C om pro­
mise was a subject in which Air. R enton  felt u 
deep in terest; lie was s trongly  and from piinci- 
p!o opposed to such a m easure, and in Iiis speech 
ho lias given a m ust unoquivooal expression to 
ids sen tim en ts.
W e will no t a ttem p t to givo a n y th in g  like an
lisbed by Jo h n  Livingston, of the N. Y. Hniqiit 
an expense of more than  £1(1,000. This is an 
indispensable book, containining a largo am ount 
of inform ation which every  person should lmvo
h er, niiinuliioter, in su rer, m echanic, fan n e r, co­
n y  m an will find Hint it w ill pay to purchase 
th is  work. I t  gives the laws of every .State re l­
a tive  to lands, executing  and noknowiodgiug, or 
proving deeds and w ills, collecting and securing 
d o 'd s , taking and C.Ol'tifving depositions, and 
proving and certify ing  accounts, the r ig h ts  o f
F kmai.e I nfantry and L anceiis.— A  despatch 
from Now York s ta te s  tlm t tlm t city  was to be 
visited to-day by throe uniform com panies o f or. 
gnnized and disciplined Fem ale Infntry and Lai.- 
eers, from I ’ennsylvania and Now Je rsey , known 
ns i.ho “ Fairy G u a rd s ;”  comm anded ns a Dnt- 
lulion by u m asculine Col., and  L ieut. Col. hut 
the several companies will be officered through' 
ou t by ladies, including  C aptains on horseback. 
Tlio Fairy L igh t G uard is composed of some ol 
Hie best educated mid most esteem ed young la­
dies of l ’e ters m and Kliz ibutlituw n, N . Y., and 
of lJarrisbiir.gli, J ’a ., and all i ts  m em bers be­
tween Imirteen mid eighteen years ol ago. A 
d au g h ter ol a late  Governor o f Now Je rse y  is 
one or the company.
F re ig h ts  are very high a t  Hanger now, nnd a 
largo num ber of vessels beyond the p resen t sup­
ply would got im m ediate em ploym ent a t  full 
rate . The sc iroity o f vessels is Telt to lie a se­
rious cm bntassu ient ju s t  now to th e  lum ber 
trade.
George W . Snow having been unanim ously  
re-elected city  clerk of R.ingor, m ade u upeeuli 
Hid said—
| “ G entlem en—You have given me all your
votes, mid I give yon all my thanks. I accept 
i tlie office aini w ish  you to accept th e  th u n k s.”
Gold lias been discovered a t the Capo of Good
analysis of bis argum ent, though a few passages j m arried women, in te res t and usury , tlio eonsti
from the saino m ay givo somo idea o f  its style 
and substsmeo.
In tlie funner p a rt of Hip spuee.'i is given a 
brio! h isto ry  of the Com piom isc— thu circum ­
stances connected w ith its  adoption— th e  re a s ­
ons why it was agreed upon— and tlio fact th a t 
it ivas everyw here regarded ns a pcr/iatitat. per­
manent comp,ict. Ho thus s ta te s  thu question:
“ The question before us is to g e t rid  o f tho 
M issouri Compromise line; mid to a law yer th a t
receive tlio warmest, thanks of a ll for th e ir  efii- 
ejen t m anagem ent, by which ev ery th in g  w ent 
o!f with the m ost perfect harm ony, o rder mid 
good feeling. S trangers and all were cared lor 
and provided with the best of p i r tn e rs ,  so th a t  
they could not help dancing w hether they  knew
how or not. T h e  Com pany m ade a fine ap p ear-; Hope. Tlio deposits aro s lid  to bo a t  a locality 
ance in their uniform , and w ith tlioir frank look- ; easily accessible, and of sufficient richness and 
ing countenances, and broad shou lders, as we e x ten t to lead to the expectation  o f th e ir  prov- 
saw some, are ju s t  the gentlem en to  w hirl tlioir 1 ing perm anently  reniuiieriitivo, a lth o u g h  i n 
f iir  com panions th rough  tlio giddy m aze—p r o - 1 these points the  d e ta ils  th u s  far a re  no t enough 
a t liia comm and. Ih o  w holesale m erchant, rc- j sen t a V to un unfortunate  follow w ith  a broken to w arran t an absolu te  ju dgm ent, 
ta ile r , coun try  m erchan t, u ttp rnoy , bunker, b r o - ! jog, or com bat tlio fiery clem ent w ith  pipe, hose
and break. H ut our h e a rt fails us when wo a r­
rive a t the beauty . Wo will sim ply  say  —
“ B right lam p s”  never “ shone on fairer w om en”  
or braver m en. “ And nil w ent m erry  ns a m a r -  
ringo boll.”  Hut look! in come saw -horses, 
boards, baskets of crackers, cheese, dried  codfish 
and cups of hot coffee, nil of which m ysterious­
ly vanished In a  sho rt tim e. A m om ent and a l l 1 
wero again on tlio ir toes. AVo doub t not tlm ttu tipn  and ju risd ic tion  of tlio several s ta te  and 
federal courts , w ith places and  tim es o f tlioir 
session, m ilitary  bounty land , pre-em ption, n a t­
uralization , and p a ten t law s, ra te s  o f postage, 
e tc ., together w ith  m any forms uud m uch o th e r  
useful inform ation .
Tlio work contains tlio nam es of about 40000 
govern men t officers mid ag en ts , w ith tlioir p la ­
ces o f residence, sa la ries, and tenuro of ollieo; 
a com plete list of law yers in the U nited S ta te s ,
AA lion Hie F rench troops em barked a t Toulon 
for C onstantinople, tin old man who w itnessed 
th e ir  dep artu re  cxoainied, in a m ournful voice : 
'Then: i;u<s my only iliihl, to figh t fa r  a cause he 
docs not wulcrslanrl, anil against mm rrith wham 
he never had a d(fftrcnce,' To bow m any wars 
which history  records, will the  rem ark ol this 
aged m an apply?
fl2D'Tlio m urderous all'.iir w ith  M r. P a in e, a t
all re tu rned  to tlioir hom es w ith  lig h t and Imp- W est N ew ton, is not y e t olueidnted. The Bps. 
py hearts  and no worse th an  w hen they  cam e, ton papers in tim ate  th a t it  is a sell— and th a t
W hen Dirigo next npppnrs a t Uoothuvcn 1 
we ho there  to see.
'm ay Mr. l ’aino d id n 't  gut his linger bolero the liiiin-
t  |, m er of tho pistol 
I Ibllowin 
This
ju st a t th a t  m o m e n t.'’ The 
from tlio lieu ;
m urderous affair”  rem ains unsolved,‘T h o  N a t u r a l  S o a p o r t  o f  th o  C a n a d a s . ’
Tho account o f tho C leo p a tra 's  voyage, which ami it is supposed alw ays w ill, unless .AJr._ Paine
we g ive S atu rday , has been read w ith  g rea t in- “'' '" 'M  sometime, so 1; ^ ‘'V,[t!!‘ Vi'! l ’.Vlv‘f",.V,!!!!niiV' i i n i i T l v  kBled and the'o tli'eri , . . „ . I  1 - :.I.........I , 1 ... .1 : 11; . . . t he M anic Law as to become llexi ily lum m uni- ............. •’....... .tcres t. It gives a c lear idea ol the difficulties
form 7 1  s “a n te " a n d o n e  S e ' i s  m ira le d  b? ! to t l '°  » u '» bcr ul' :iU-U0°- n" (1 “ ls’> wl,ioh “ ' " ' T  attL " '1 t,ilvi- ' ,tion in n ort,l,ir"
an o th er. Tlmt sh o rt view iscu o u g h  for a law - ; where they live; m erino, fire and life insurance t° r s . »nd which endanger i t  even  m uch fa rth er 
yer. To a sta tesm an it is som eth ing  different; 
and refers tlio question o f its  repea l, not to law
cativo .”  The general impression is Hint it is
• hoax, w ith the sinq.lo foun d atio n .. I’u small “ ftco , -^ -q q ,,. Scientific American nays “ AW ml- 
r \ \  lmt docs tlio 1 ravt-1 l«*r buy lias 11: vj„., a j | p,»v s, „ , s to avoid using  liiinUxl wooden
. discovered any om pty untiles o j g m . pa il-. Tho oxyde o f Jund w ith  which pails nrfl
t ~ | painted, is a  diingoroiii
A F air H it . — A\ e copy tlio folio\Ving from the i j \ j ] h, m any eai 
" Common weal Hi :—  I a ll the iiulie llislanelit wo wish tu i
IdiersJ, hen con- l!lu cotisuquoncos wlitoli are to llow from its ah- tlio ir officers, oto.; paokets mid steam ers, in land , um  u u u  ui o i ,  im vruiaii', onu mm w  m m  i iu e u t ; Vn ejw |mll„ 0 r,a j,cl. published a story in l 11'1' ”
, as the  w inding muro s ta tu  ‘l’ '('7 f T i 'd "  °.‘ ,J8 ’2°  '?  ,lu t '} I foreign and ooastw isu, w ith ll.o ir agen ts, timos ' a t the island of St. P aul. This is s itu a te d  a t  | it iti 6tu t ”d tliul u limn who came very P leasure  is like a eon
i iituDIu liio u u ta ii.,1 I.,r i.erilo tiiit^ 'm uT  «,i'deel,,re,i i ts e lf  n i l  of sailini{ ll,lJ destinations, and huudiods o f  the very m outh of tho Gulf, botwoon Nowl'uu “ d" near drow ning, bad a w onderful recollection ol ju re , bu t too m uch desl
 t t  it i  t i  ill' t; companies in tlie United S ta tes, w ith  tlioir lo- 'd o w n , th rou g h o u t th e  spring and till inidsum- 
( tlio (iiiestion of its rcm m l. not. i„ l..  c.ailJI|) un J  tt|j solvent banks, with tlio ir '“ or. A lter runn ing  im m inent hazards, Hie G 'le-!
hooks; bu t to renBuiis of s ta te  oulioy— to t l i e 11” ' ' * -----  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . a n m u n .
circum stances under which i t  was enacted , and | ^ c a t io n , officers nm[ capital; nil railroads, w ith  oputra found i t  it  impossible to gum  access to Coimu()nwcil| l |1 . 
the  ai   i e  hich r  t  fl  fr  it  l-  tli ir ffi r , e tc .; c t  an  t r , i l , Dio G ll ol S t. L tw reuce , a d had to tu rn  iibout
versing on tlioir weary inarch
colum n ascended somo in te rm inab le  m ountain , | lor perp e tu ity , and so declared itself, 
or wliun
prom ise o f te n  a t tlie close o f tlioir d a y 's  jo u r­
ney. Now , tho p a rtia l introduction  o f the nriii
J t is un
the g ratefu l Saiiiavor (k e ttle )  gave J enactm ent to so ldo  a  controversy—and did bot- 
Ho i t—and can not h i abrogated  w ithout rev iv ­
ing Hint contr iversy.
I t  lias given tlio country  peace fornbuyo tliir- 
am ong tlie officers lias in sumo degree dissipated j f.V years; bow m any yours o f d isturbance will
D iscovery.— An a rt is t  o f Sheffield, E ngland, 
has  discovered th a t  soap is an  excellent suK-li- 
tu te  fo r wood in  engraving . A d raw in g  may be 
executed w ith  a  hard  point on a sm ooth piece of 
soap , alm ost iih read ily , as frooly, and in as 
short a  tim o as un ord inary  d raw ing  with a lead 
jniucil. Every touch thus produced i. clear, 
sh a rp  am i well defined. W hen the d raw in g  is 
finished, a. e a s t may be taken from the surface in 
p ia s te r  l o r , be tte r s ti ll ,  by pressing the soap 
lirmlv in to  boated g o tta  nerolm several im p re ss - , 11 1,1 ”  "
ions m ay lie taken  w ithout in juring  the - >ap. n . | „» eliil.li-i.
as  t i a d m it o f  “ jufoois,’ being tak en , uud co r­
rections m ade—a very valuable and  practical . 
good q u a lity  in soap.
the telling effect of tlio sto ry , but m any slill do 
voutly believe tlm t tlio young Lesgliian ch ie f 
was no o ther th an  the Prince of D arkness him­
self, ou t on a sporting  expedition lor the express 
purpose of bagging itus.-i.in suldiers.
'T il l ' “  u n t i l*' i„ ilir Sal 
It i?> coiiM iut tt il ol mihcw 
M nul o f iiid iIlt.
tA uni »'l hoiM'-liair is mimuoiilv idm 
hians id ijtr l:i cl* of (lu ll jii itviii.i l>, in , 
of luiiit’iit .-h ns io j.it v. ui Ha ir
‘•I tilt* KfisMii
alien «if 4lie Kublern 
biuiu’s, ccuicmed wiih p!h> iu-
rictl l»v iIk* f i r m s -
its abrogation bring? T lm t is tlm s ta te sm an 's  
question; and w ithout assum ing tu b e  m uch o f a  
stutesinuii, I claim  to bu enough so to consider 
tlie consequences of breaking u se ttlem en t which 
pacified u continent. I rem em ber the M issouri 
C'introveisy, and bow it  destroyed nil social feel­
ing, and all e.q ucity for beneficial leg islation; 
mid m erged all political principle in an angry
otlier valuable lists and tab les, us may bo seen  land and B reton Island.
h er way to l ’u rtland , tho obstacles dim inish ing  
in proportion as she drew near our h arbor.
T h is is a ll calcu lated  to excite the  reflection
by tho uonteuts.
The New Law R egister is for sale a t  157 
Broadw ay, N . Y ., a t  $ 2 , and by canvassing 
e a ts  a t £3  per c o p y  H aving  been published 1 wl,ioh wu» imuiodiut«ly upperm ost in  the  m inds
Tlioneo she pursued  every event which hud occurred in his lil'e.- 
Tliero aro a Jew o f  our subsorihees whom wo 
would recom mend to practise Lathing in deep 
w ater ?”
irdlal—a little  dose nut iu- 
h destiuvs.
F orty  y ears ago th ree  uion hy hard  work, could 
by suberiu tiou  i t  wifi no t bo for sulo in the book ; o f our « l‘Uen» 08 “oon us th o steam sh ip  was an- scarcely m anufacture  th ree  th ousand  sheets of" though g<
sto res a t all. The best way to ob tain  the book n"unced, bu t w hich 1ms long boon tho  oonvio- sm all paper in u day. Now they  can produce 1 .... ........... J"
is to send $2  d irec t to the  publisher, by m ail, l ' un °* our m ost in te lligen t mon. A nd tliut is,
an d  on receip t o f the  m ercy , bo will forw ard the tlu lt I'ortlur.d  i» Hie na tu ra l po rt for C’unudiun
Money 8team  navigation. I ts  invariable accessibility  produyyd in Franco and England together
recei t f tlio erc  
work to any p a rt of tlm U nited S tu t  s
lit),000 in  the sam e time. The am ount ol paper is “  Fire-side I ravels, which lias proved tv be 
produced in the  U -E . is nearly  as g rea t as th a t a  very pleasant a rticle . ’ H enry  Gjny a s  an
l i  i
lull M'lliiclK I* III II11 >81 
am Hit* i t r  lliai \vt* 
rtuuulQ bciuyu..
Tlio Know N oth ings have s ta rted  a nowq,. 
a t  W ash ing ton . T he object is idainly Mute
Sfain. '1 here is s a i.rlliing  m ournful about 
the  decay ol a mice luig lity  imthni. A fertile 
them e ol ineditathm  is a If ink’d by the sigh t of 
i penpl" wlm.-, • very _muu" was oner eiuU ,auutii
and its nearness on the d irec t line of com m erce 
i in to  two p arts , mid draw ing up tbu two halves cen t by m ail, addressed to Jo h n  L ivingston, 157 "  "  orld, fur outw eigh tlio convoii
iences of d irect sh ipm ent, bum pered as i t  is by 
! dangers of all but two or th ree  m o u th s’ p res­
ence in  the y ear. As regards M ontreal, indeed, 
th is  consideration has fully gone in to  p rac tice— 
and P ortland  is ju s t as much its recognized li.tr-
naum ly, th e  ad m in istra tio n  nf tlm government o f  d ig n ity  and sp lendor, of |uiwer upon the laud 
’’ ’ 1 ‘ " and  on Hie sea, Milking sadly, thoiigii h augh tily , \
in to  a  iimiu in iaucholy iiiemorial o f departed ]
a f  ib i i  
pnl-Hc
t> he exclusively in  tlm bunds o f lultivi 
o tu n try , us w ell as th e  enjoym ent 
offices w ith  a ll their emolum ents.
c y  T he M orrill Dem ocrats have issued a call 
for a M ass C onvention  to bo bold a t Portia 
un W ednesday, tlm  7 th  of Ju n e  n ex t, tv nvmi- 
uato a candidate fur Governor.
greutuess. Such is Sjmiii 
! and utdess me im portan t 
ter occur, iti
controversy about slavery— dividing tlio Union - °*Dmr in gold or so lvent b ills, m ay  bo safely 
i an e 
in upp.isitioii and confronting linos, liko enemies 
on tlm field of ba ttle . 1 do n u t wish to suo 
such tim es again; and, therefore, am uga iast rc- 
vivingtliem  liy breaking up tlm se ttlem en t which 
quieted  th em .”
AVu wi'W pass to u p a rt o f  bis uusw er to  the 
reasons put forw ard fur repealing tlio compro­
mise:
“ Let us look into tlieso reasons, scriu/im, as 
the Dwyers say; und first o f sup  -m ission. It 
lid th a t  tlm m easures o f 1850 superseded
tl^ l'-e piv.-ctil day ; this compromise ol 1829. i f  so, vvl'.y trea t .
ike hci- now as still ex isting , and therefore to bo repealfiungos fo: 
id en t that her
Broadway, N . Y.
Suicide.— AVo learn from Dr. F rye— tlm phyv 
tie ian  in a tten d an ce— th a t  an inquest was held 
on M uuday lust on tho body of a m an found in 
tlm  brook u t th e  “ llc a d  of tlm H ay ,”  South  the P ireus was of ancient A thens. And
Thom as tun. i t  appeared  in evidence lo bo the when the railroad  is com pleted Irani M ontreal 
rem ains of ono J e t t s  M cL.iuix, und th a t  lm | to Quebec, us it  will bu tlm p resen t seaso n , tlm 
came from Huston in thu steam er Huston on 
Suturduy lust.
d , pirn , will .- mn be fulfilled. '
j i i uvvv less tli .li tliiv t.euu iillio i
"course  o f nil .  cd by un exception in order to got rid o f i t /  I f  ? ' / •  A Tclcgsutibio sta tio n  bus been opened 
h . 1850. why do it  over again in j u t 0aludeM . Tll‘ ^  Uisputch w tu transm itted
ill- powuluti m o f Sj a iu  wus th ir ty  uulli'-Ui* ; i t  1804? W hy kill thu dead? Jiu t it wus iiot su
\ .needed; but acknowledged uud eeijlirmcd by I dth iugt tut*
la tte r  city should adopt tho same comm ercial re ­
lation . AVo huvu no doubt its business in te res ts  
from tlm g rea te r  regu larity , uuiform ity of oom- 
m uiiication d u ring  the whole ycur, and safety ol 
property uud lives to bo suouried th ereb y , will 
loudly call for this resu lt, uud, a t no g rea t dis-
lll'O already being laid for a building, h um 4M0 
to 590 feet in length  by 80 feet in w idth, and 
live s to n e s  in liejght, capable ul containing v0,- 
000 spindles.
TlmtoUs only ono paper in Egypt a small 
monthly sheet in tlio Arabic language, a t lour 
dollars a year, which every one in the employ ul 
tlm pacha is obliged to take,
Tlm oldest book in tlio U. S. it is sa id , is it 
m anuscript Bible in tlm possession ul Dr. \ \  ith - 
cisponii, "1 A labam a. I t  was w iilton  over u 
tliouaaud vetus ago. The l-;av;es a te  o f parch- 
lucut,
AA'afiiinuton, M ay 7. Tlie official copy nf 
tho new trea ty  with Mexico w as only com m uni­
cated to General A lm onte yeste rday . l ie  im­
m ediately despatched two m essengers w ith  it, so 
ns to m eet the steam er of the 14th, a t  New O r­
leans.
The friends o f the N ebraska Hill held a  cau ­
cus last n ig lit, when they decided to oppose a ll 
am endm ents except tho strik in g  out o f the  Clay­
ton clausa.
A n exciting  debate is expected to-m orrow .— 
Colonel B issell, who was expected to m ake a  
strung speech against the bill is dangerously ill.
A change of six votes in favor o f  tho b ill is 
generally  conceded, b u t  still i ts  opponen ts tiro 
sanguine th a t  th eir eliinico is the best on any  
vote which m ay be taken  to-m orrow.
R anuoii, May 8. Bangor lias accepted ti e 
loan bills by the handsome m ajority  o f  1-181 
yeas, to 7(> nays. T iiis insures the im m ediate 
bu ild ing  o f  her projected railroads.
AVo are having a g rea t F resh e t. Tho Foxcroft 
hridgo and grist-m ill all w ent down stream  in 
one common crash last n ight about sunset. M uch 
o tlier dam age wo m u st hear of. There is s till a 
g roat Imily ofsnovv in the woods, f t  is every* 
where to lie seen. In  m any places it  is several 
feet deep in tho read . Last Thursday , (2 7 th ,)  
tho stage w en t on wheels Ibr the first tim e down, 
h e re ..— Observer. •
Mu. F iU.mork.— E x-President F dlianrc  left 
A tlan ta , O n ., whore lie bud been received w ith 
great rejoicing, fur N ashville, on Tuesday, the. 
fid in stan t.
A s s a f i .t . This m orning ab o u t 5 o 'clock Jo h n  
Low w as knocked down, on exchange s treet by 
mi Irish  m an, nnm nl AA'clch. M r. Low was 
able tu l-ise an d  d irect in the a rre s t of tlio as­
sa ilan t who w as com m itted. M r. L. vvus a fter­
w ards convoyed homo and ilium! to be consider­
able Injured. Somo days since M r. Low ass is t­
ed the Pulled in a rre s tin g  AVeleli for a ttem p ted  
rescue, and  it was for tiiis, undoubtedly, th a t  lie 
Wits uvsmiltcd. Hangar Mercury.
M a h n e t ic  T k u '.o h a i ' i i . —Tlio M agnetic .T e le ­
g raph Lines in Am erica extend over forty-one 
thousand m iles, and  cost nearly  seven m il­
lions of dollars to build . Tlio Tolegraphie Com­
panion sets down tlie various lines us follows :
Morse lino wires, fit 1,972 m iles; House, 9.250 
m iles; Htiiu, 570 m iles. Total, 41,392 miles. 
Tlm capita l stock in the Abuse lines is £ 5 ,545 ,- 
8(10, House, £171,000. T o ta l cap ita l stock , 
§0,971,800.
Four Irish  women, w alk ing  on the ra ilro ad  
track , near Springfield during  the storm  i n Sun- 
lay las t, were struck  by lig h tn in g . One was 
rem ain  in u p re­
carious condition ,
P i -inam run Mav. Wo lmvo found m uch  cx-.. 
,-client reading in th is num ber of this M uguzuic . 
The first artic le  on ‘'N ebraska ,"  voutuins. iutor- 
eslln.s facts relative to tho liiiioji ta lk e d  of- 
m -rally unknow n te rr ito ry . “ The. 
ntudus”  is conc luded in good stylo ; so also.
O ra to r '- is cap ita l, a b e tte r  artic lo  upon  the. 
whole than any  we liavo ever seen on  tho illus- 
trinus subject. “ Stage-Coach S to ries’’ lire eqn-L aiiuv Factory.— I t  is s ta te d  th a t a new fac­
tory is being put up in Hiddofurd, larger than {jllll0)j w ith unuliatod interests A u Essay on 
my single mill in thu coun try . The foundations (|R, .. jy1N|,.n i  Q uestion”  wo have read  w ith  a
sutisfucuuii wo seldom fivl in reading  upon tlm t 
subject, 'flio  w riter, takes the R ussian side of 
the q u estio n , and m akes out a  good looking ease, 
TUe Editorial Notes are  qu ite  .up w ith  thqsu 
which have appeared iu fu n n er num bers ut tlm 
w o rk .
’flic  p rice of I’uuiam  is £3 ,( 0 u y ea r ; o r tu  
i lubs of ,ix it will !«' supplied for £ 2 ,0 0 . Ad- 
dr. .-s to 10 P ark  P lace, N . A .
H t.u  i;winin for A p ril. T h is num ber o f  th is 
mo.-t excellent m onthly lias e ig h t a rtic les, us
follows:—The Cnflimpn-inl licvnlt.i or ft wnr 
"With Russia—Tht- l’nppots of :ill Notions—The 
(Juii’t lim it, (Pint ’> ) —Clironnlogiiwl Curios­
ities—The Reform Pills of 18V2 and IS .11 — The 
Ulue Hooks nntl the Knstern Question—Life in 
the Rnlinm—The cost of the Coalition Ministry.
If you want the vest foreign Jierioilienl, tnko 
Ulnekwood. Price ti.l, a year Is'oimtil Scott 
■it Co, 711 Fnlton St, N. Y.
33T Wo are under renewed obligations to | 
Alcssrs, K. T,. Ijovejoy end J. !’. Wis' ol Hodg- 
aimn & Co’s, Express for late copies of Huston 
Jinpcrs in advance of the mails.
According to the telegraph, Cov. HMrr of 
ttaltMvlvntmi, vetoed four hank hills on Thurs­
day. _________________
S P E CI AL  N O T IC E S.
W * » k . s r n v o i  s, n ri'iii:« sn n  i s  m ' I i iit *. nml n prey in 
(Jliliunirrnblc ine litnl a* well its physical evil*, Hit* victim  o f 
•dysprtJWlii I* indeed tin ol«Ji*e*t of com m iseration. Vet it is 
■Ttlitiiril fur him  to  despair. W c enre no t how  low , wi nk,
Terveonp n u l irritab le  lie may lie, ill* eortlinl properties of looflnnd’n G erninn H itters, p reparrtl by D r C M  .larkson, 
I'liibnlH pliin , a re  stronger than the mnny hPiidl-d m onsirr 
w hich  In preyim r upon his Imily and ’mind*, and If he 
'Chooses to  try  them , we will insure a speedy cure.
a l a d y  o f  n r n  a g u u a i n t k n c e ,
M rs. P o w e ll, N o. 18 Stanton S t., N . Y .
c r  W ns troubled with liver com plaint for a long tim e, 
lind a fte r try ing  m any rem edies, w as advised to try  l>r 
M ’Lnne’* C elebrated  Liver Tills. She did so, and s;iys that 
flvitli one box she w as cHeTttinlly cured.
Ind igestion , stoppage of the menses, cost iveness, and 
general irregularity  til the bowels, are all d isens-s originat­
ing in the sam e prolific* rause , as is also that dreadful 
fiLottfge D vrpkpnia . Those w ho are alJleti,d w ith any o f 
the  above enum erated  diseases, m ay rest assured th a t the 
source o f  all the ir m aladies is in the liver, and for Us co r­
rect ion the best remedy ever n llerrd  lo  the  public is Dr 
M’l.nne’s C elebrated l.ivcr Till*, T ry  them . The money 
r .  funded if  not satisfactory .
I*. 8 . Dr. M’l.nuc’s C elebrated l.iver Fills, t\lso Ills 
great Am erican Vermifuge or W orm  D estroyer, ean be 
had nt all respectab le  Drug S tores in ibis city.*
H ZrFnrchasers w ill please be cMinliil to ask for, and laki 
none hut 1)11. M I A M I ’S LIVER TII.I.S . Then- are otli 
v r  Fill purporting  tc» he L iver Fills now heforu the p jh lic .
A N O T H E R  IN S T A N C E  O F T A F E  W ORM  C U RED  RY 
T H E  USE O F
D r. M ’L ano’s Colobratod V orm ifugo.
Ne w Y ork , n a  IS, 1HS2.
U r T h ls  is to certify  that I w as troubled w ith a tape 
w orm  for m ore than six m onths. 1 tried all known rem e­
dies for this dreadful alTletioii, but w ithout being able to de­
stroy  It. I got one o f Dr. M’Luuc’s A lm iunc which con- 
tnined notices o f  several wonderful cures that luid been per­
formed by Ills C clchinteil Vermifuge. 1 resolved to trv  it; 
nml im m ediately  purchased a bo ttle , w hich  I took accord­
ing to directions; and the result w as, I discharged one large 
tnpe w orm , m easuring more than a \ a id , besides a num ber 
o f  Htnnlj ones. M RS M SC O T T , .No 71), (bullion St.
F . 8 .’ Dr. M’f.mie’s Celebrated Vermifuge also Dr. M’- 
f.ntie’n L iver F ills, can now lie luid a t  all j-espcclh: Drug 
Htores in thin city .
(FT P u rch asers  w ill please be careful to ask for, and take 
none h u t D R . M’l.ANT.’S V ER M IFU G E. All o thers, in 
com parison uru w orth less.
D R . R IC H A R D S O N ’S S1IK R H V -W IN E  1U TTER 8— 
have been sustained  through more than one en tire  genera­
tion , mid w ith  a liberality  unknown to any o ther medicine ; 
nml an instance is tint known by the proprietor, w here they 
have not been o f  henelit to  those using them  for the cure (if 
com plain ts as recom m ended. Is no t the lout' continued, 
unw avering support, by the public, o f  the Sherry-W ine 
R itte rs , sulllclent evidence o f Its superiority  over every oth- 
o r  m edicine olTereil for sale? It is m anil far hired precisely 
the sam e, and the  com ponent p a ils  a re  the sam e as they 
w ere  at its (list Introduction. It contains no m ineral sub­
stance  w h a tev e r; and the public m ay he assured that it is 
the sam e U iuiiA im so.v's B it t u h .s w hich, throught the Now 
England S ta te s , the present rising generation have heard 
their fa thers and m others so often speak til praise.
A G E N T S for R ockland—C. F . F essenden, 1 K Kimball,
•J W nkcllcld, Ro.-e and Keen. 10 3m*
Lime M arket.
Corrected v  cckhj for the ( la s r lfr  by Q J , R U R N S , C m . 
Inn/w etor.
P iles  for tlie week ending Saturday , April 2!)th 
ntununl to .0,000 casks a t 82 (fit e l  et«. per cask, Wood 
$3.00 (ft) $3.50 per cord. C asks, -JO (ft) Hi! ctr.
In ilii, iiiw ii, IMIi In lli v. If , c .  T lliim , Mr. 111-:)). 
A. .MANM.NK nml Mm. MATH.I>A A \  N .IACKSON, nil 
nf i It in tow n.
On ttio Ritnir ilnv, X\ ill f. »nm r, Mr. AN Itn  MW I.O ItU  
nn.l M‘«, NIISa .N I . CD H i, I,oili of Him tow n.
to  Mil. tow n Kill, In  Hi v . K .c .  | 'i  H .nn'i ir, Mr. .1 It 
IIAUW IHM ) n f llo |.o , nml Mi-- I I .O I .IM 1A .1. U l IN ol 
Camden.
In ltiist(d ,rdh , Mrs Mary F lum incr, aged -1*.
In D ainariseo tta , 2d. Mrs M artha G ould,aged 35.
In Lexington, Mass. Lt lloiirv  I ’ W ingate , II 8 N , form er 




4tli. sells Mt Hope, Fust, S  V ; W in . PiinxVnieii, W ilm ing­
ton N C | 5lli; Coquette* --------- \ llo tuhlm y; 7ib, IlHiivnr,
ROldiisnn, M 'i  F reeport, Sherm an, Portland; Dili. Cyclone, 
G ilchrist, Si G eorge; C adet, M athew s! .luslinii, llexv.-tt, l\ 
V; Asia, VerrilT, lo th , .las l t ,  A ndrew s. T o n land ; A lm ira 
Ann, W all, York Rivi r Va; Sarah , H olden; Genuine, A.tey; 
Dover I'm ket, G uptill, Rosloti; G enlile ,Sm ith ; N Y ; F lo i- 
enee, .liuneson; (Jen W arren , («*uiHill, Rostou; l.ueiudii .lane, 
York H i m  Va.
Sailed.
•Hit. sells C harlo tte , H ead; W arrio r, W illiam ; Gtlt, ILtrd- 
serabble, G regory; Isaac Aeliorn. M errill; l.auson Demi, 
( 'ro ek e tt; O ntario , Teiieiiiuili, N V ; .Spring Hird, Hatch* 
Till, Sarah, .lacksou; and Em erald, Sm all, Rostou; Eliza 
.lane, Day, N V ;'H ill, A lgoma, W illard V inalliayen; F a r ­
mer, Foiiutiiin, T o r|h ii'd t M nssiielutselts, I l ix ; S isters, l ’er- 
»y. Rostoiuildt F .1 Cum m ins, Vcnzie, llim gor,S c.i M ark, 
lo th , Ju lia  F ram es , W ilson, St George.
Domestic For s.
N V —Ar 8th , sells Em m a TltlHc; M iller, Matair/.as; Som ­
erse t, Rond, P itil’ii liir Rostou.
( Id Milt .1 no H art, Sm ith, Foncc. A r Dili ship AiisIIbh, 
Hedge, W liam poa Jail 21.
N EW A R K —Ar HI It, sells S enate , Spaulding, R ockland; 
() II F rrrv . Shellleld, NV
N E W  O ltL E A N I.—Ar 1st, ship N aples, D uticnn ,H rtvrc; 
sells Em m a Furbish. Kendall, Rockland; Ellen, G ilford, 
Fh lla ; W  It l ’e ttes, Lockw ood,S t Murks
HOLM ES H O L E —A r 5th, sell Fcnhody, N ew port for 
Knmiehuiik. Sid hrgs lllllow , N ew  England; sells Max Mow­
e r, DT .las, D row n, Until M iller, A m anda CMlford, Jo h n , 
(Jailam l, Isabella, M yers, Gen S co tt, Round Rrouk, Rcnj 
Marshall, H ydrangea, M ary and lb u Franklin
W IL M IN G T O N  N (J—( ’Id ftili, log W arren  G oddard 
W inchester, K uslport W en t to seu'*lth,Heh Sea Lion, lor 
R urk laud
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
—o r —
m i B U  ( B C D C D i D S
KEIV GOODS AND NEW  STORE.
rp H E  sidf.rH bers w ould inform lire Inhabif'ints of ibis 
1L plnce and mdgliborhood, that they have taken the
Centre Store in b e rry 's  block, No.
FOR A DUN 1001)8 ST O R E
W o have a largo and entire \  E W S'l’i )( K of Dry Goods, 
Em broideries, «Vr., pmeliiised in New V eil., Ilosion, and 
som e imported direct for th is inaiket only, whieli for 
S ty les, Fashions and Trier •*, we think cannot be surpassed 
inblislinienl in the While, and which
la rift
get W e have hand
Disasters.
Itriir Tnrrntino. o f Calais, ut N Y fni C ardenas, had sails 
split and spars spun  g in heavy w eather.
Well Midas, M urphy, I'm Mt Desert lor lloston, w ith  wood 
w ent ashore at Itaei: Toint night o f  Gth, bu t had beet: got 
oil’ full o f w ate r, at a cost o f $150.
M O T O R P A T H IC  C A R D .
D R. II . IIA L 8T E D , formerly of H alstead H all, R oches­
t e r ,  N. V ., w ell know n ns the au thor o f the System  of ftlo- 
to rn n th y , and by his great success in the cure  o f  Chronic 
-and fem ale diseases has recent I v purchased ami removed to 
D ie celeb rated  “ RO U N D  DILL W A T E R  ( ’URE KK- 
vi ’KKAT,” ut N ortham pton , .Mass., w here, w ith improved 
facilities, he w ill continue the pi a r t ie r  n f  his peculiar sys­
te m , in connection  w ith  the IIvdrnpntliic T tcn tiucut.
D r II . wav one o f the earliest advocates, and Inis long 
been and still is, one o f  the must successful p rneiiiioneis 
o f  the W ater C ure System . N evertheless,in  '.lie treatm ent 
'o f  C hronic  D iseases, and espec ially those incident to W o- 
innn, experience has taught, him th a t Mo to h pa th v , com ­
bined w ith  the W a te r  C ure T rea tm en t, is in all cases Hindi 
m ore eH eetual, and w ill rest m e  many pa tien ts  w ho m e be­
yond the  reach  o f H ydropathy  alone. T h is  has been made 
ap paren t in the c u re  o f  v rrv  iiiiniy nervous and spinal af­
fections heretofore  inireaelied, and o f Dyspnpsia and Tiirnl- 
ysis, and the  num erous im.i eom pliitated diseases of the l.iv- 
c r  nod Kidneys.
D r. II . is eonlldent in saying that itr tunny  long standing 
d iseases, M otorpathy  is the only nvnihihle rem edy. More 
than  seven thousand persons have been successfully treated 
n l bis form er In stitu tio n ; and with tin* im pinved facilities 
o f Round H ill. Dr. II . looks forxvurd to increased siieee.-s. 
I'liysieiaiis a re  respect lolly invited to call and lest for llicm- 
Mrlves the m erit o f Ins Wyslein.
As a sum m er re trea t for the friends o f patien ts or o thers 
seeking re laxa tion  and p leariire, Round Hill stands alone 
mid un rivalled . I ts  m ountain air, limpid w ater and delight­
ful scenery  have given it a world w ide reputation .
H is form et Iiistu tio ii nt R ochester is for sale. 11 is work 
oil M ntorpailiy  cun be obtained by rem itting  ten postage 
stam ps.
A ddress I I .  1I ai.ktp. i>, M. 1>.,
lit.nm l H ill, N ortham pton , Mass.
T h i r t y  T e a r s ’ B i x p c r a c H c c  o 3 '
AN 01.1) N U IiSK .
MR 8  W IN S L O W  would call the a tten tion  o f the  Ladies to her SO O T H IN G  SYR UP for children  teeth ing . It 
w ill give im m ediate  relief, itaiuees all iuM amalion, making 
the  process o f  tee th ing  easy , mid it is p o s itiv vh i sure  to 
cure  the  dyseu le rry  and ilinrrlitea. Inm iensc ijuan tities are 
nil over N ew  E ngland.
T estim ony  o f  a lady o f tSir. first respectab ility ;
D ear s ir ,  1 am  happy to tie able to certify  to the clHcncy 
n l Mrs. W in s lo w ’s Sooth ing  S y ru p , and to the tru th  o f  
w h a t it  Is rep resen ted  to aceoiiiplisli. H aving a little  boy 
aiiH'eriug g rea tly  from teething, who could not rest and at 
night w ith  his cries would not perm it any o f the  family to 
do so, I purchased  a bo ttle  of tin; Sooth ing  Sy rup , in o rder 
to  test the rem edy; and when given the  boy according to 
the d irec t ions, its cM’eel upon him xvas like m agic; lie soon 
■fell asleep, and all pain and mu vntisncss d isappeared . W e 
hnve bad no troub le  w ith hi in since; and the little  fellow 
w ill puss th rough w ith  com fort, the  excruc ia ting  process o 
Teething by the so le  aid o f M rs. W in slo w ’s Soothing Sy­
rup  E vey m o th e r w ho regasds th e  h e a lth  mid life o f  her 
•hildreu, should ro ssess it. 11. A. A L G Ell.
L ow ell, M ass., p.Muy uo lb'53.
CRAMP AN;) PAIN KILLER.
T h e  w orld  is astonished at tip* xvouderliil cures perform ed 
• by the  C RA M P AN D  FA IN  K IL L E R , p i.p are d  by 
' h l l i m S  ( t  P E R K IN S . Its  e.|iutl has never been known 
C r rem oving  pain in all cases; for the euro o f spinal coiii- 
foain ts, c ram p  ill the limbs and stom ai !i, rheum atism  in all 
jd form s, b illions cholic , chills and lever, burns, sore lli.f  nt 
itsd  gravel, it H decidedly the best rem edy in the w orld, 
nndenre o f the m ost w onderful Hires ever perform ed by 
Eviiiiediciue a re  on c irm lu ts  in the hands o f A gen ts--Y ou  
niiybe p n n itiv r iy  sit e o f r e l i e f  \ t  you use  it. M illio n s  of 
limy s o f tills m edicine have been sold in Nexv England the 
, lia tttrx  o r  eight y ea rs—and is now being in troduced into all 
past siueipal tow ns in Nexv Vink.
the  p r i—Re su re  and call for C U R T IS  A P E R K IN S ’ 
N . R.and Filin K iller. All o tlicis bearing ibis nam e are 
.•Cramp lutimiw. P rice , 12 1-2,25, 37 1-2 c is  per bo ttle  uc- 
hase imio sl/.e.
, cording te  by the above nam ed agen ts. 41 ly .
l*iioop P o s it iv e . W e have sold very large <jii«iii i itii*s o f 
M rs W inslow ’s Soothing Sx n ip  during the past six years, 
and over 20,000 bottles the last year. W e believe it the 
best m edicine ill the world for ch ildren T ee th ing , o r for the 
r a re  o f D ysentery  and D larr'ueu  in ch ildren , w hether it 
arises troiu teeth ing  o r any o ilier cause, lt gives uuiveisal 
satisfaction—never heard a com plaint from any one using 
t—never sold a m edicine so un iversally  successful in rcleiv- 
lig pniu and elluctiug cures. In all cases above s ta ted , if 
.liken.in  season, re lie f  is iin incd in tc , and xiisoi.c t k i.v ru u -  
A1N, I T i m s  A PE R K IN S,
D ruggists, No. 10 Crtrtlnndi Stie< i, New York. 
Sold nt w holesale by W EEK S A T O T T E R , W ashington 
a t., nml HEN SI IA W , ED.MAN l)rt »V t o .  India si , Rostou.
For sale by d .  T I . sstid « u, Ul d J ,  Wnki Meld, R( eklm al, 
and all (lie to w n s in the sta te .
P rice  25 cen ts  u bo ttle .
A’so for iv le a s  above, I I HT1S.V PE R K IN S W ILD  
, C H E R R Y  R IT T E R S  lor the cure of Rilioiis and .laiii.diia-. 
.com plain ts, and G eneral Debility . Tin y i|uick« ii the bloo.l 
Hti5 give nexv life ami energy to the whole system . P rice 
’ only cen ts p in t bottles
EMPORIUM  OP FASHION,
M I S S .  F .  K I I t K P A T I . ’ I C ' K ,
1)I’..XI.HIt IN
M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  IILO C Ix , (U P  S T A I R S  )
llocltIntul, May 10, 1854. 17 3m*
< « .  S j .  s a o w ,
General Commission Merchant
AND
D c n lo r  i n  L im e ,
n O C K F A N D ,  M R
t hand and furnished in quan titie s  to 
or delivered in any part o f the Union.
M E T C A L F  & L O Y E JO Y ,
Shipping & Com mission
M E R C H A N T S ,
2 3  C o o n t i o s  S l i p ,
N liX V  Y O I t K .
It. F. MF.TCM.F, 1. I.OVK.IOV.
E. & J, HARD IS,
Cloth and Clolliing Warehouse,
AND
T A 1 L O  I t  IX G  K S T A F r U S I I M  E X T
M A E Y S T R E E T , at the. head o f  Sen  S I  ,
* ly  1 U I C J C L A N D ,  M E .
SMITH & XEOK&lLL,
D E A L E R S IN
Slaves, f]a nlwaro and Cutlery.
N o . 1 C u s to m  I I o u s o  B lo c k ,
l tO C K L .X N  I I ,  XI F .
I.. SMITH. ; .xion it 11. 1..
S i lk s ,
Surli ns l ’lnid, Rroeade. Ribbed. S triped, ( ’linngoal le, Rlaek, 
Gro do Rhine, Frcnvli Lustre, Rlaek Satina at all p rices.—
o»° S h a w ls ,
‘aslimere Long and S quare S lm v lst C rape Fliaxvla, all (.ol- 
•Im; Rlaek Silk S haw ls, all grades; Thibet*; Sum m er Uush- 
uere, Em broidered ami S tiad ilU  SliaxVla, mid a great many 
otiieia suitable for the »ei son.
D ro s s  G o o d s ;
W e have on hand the large-t and best aeieetnl stock of 
Dress Goods, n* folloxvs:—Poplins, T issues, Grenndiiiea, 
Parages; Silk Uaragc*, Rarage Do Lanes, I’m ieli Jacone ts, 
I.iixviik De llago, l. iis 'res , mid many otliera too num erous 
to m ention. Also a large variety of
V e il s  a n d  W l i i to  G o o d s .
Cross-bar M uslins, Sw iss M uslins, Jacone ts, Cambric" 
Muslins, India Linen, Linen l.axvns, Dotted Muslins, E m ­
broidered Muslins, C u ita iu  Muslin*, and nil others belonging 
to  tins class.
E m b r o id e r i e s .
W c Hatter ourselves that xve can tin a very little be lli f 
than am/tliiiiie  east o f  Rostou on the tibove m entioned 
Goods. W e have a very largo assortm ent of Em broidered 
Cam bric and Muslin Sleeves, W rought Linen lldk ls , l.net 
mid Cam bric Cliem isetls, W rought C ollins, Rands, A c.
I lo u s o k o o p in g  G o o d s .
Plain W hite  L inens, lllem lied and llnbleaelied (Moths. 
R row  it Linens, Damask Rroxvn Linens, Table Covers, 
Snoxv Drop T able  C ovets and N apkins, w arran ted  pure 
Linen, all classes F lannels, D iaper, Tow elling, RIni’s Eye 
C urtains, Fringes, T ickings, S tripes, Denims, Lancaster 
nml M arseilles U iiilts, and g n a t  many o thers, loo num er­
ous to mention.
D c lta in c s .
Fluid, Plain, Figured and S triped DcLftiliCH.
P r i n t s .
Scotch, French and A m erican Gingham s. O f
M it t s ,
W e have n large a s so rtm e n t,»(insist ing o f Long and Short 
M itts, all prices. A lso a large lot ol Rich
P a r a s o l s .
Fc r G entlem en’s w ear xve keep I>1 I t )  A 1 )*
C l  si >T1 I S ,  C 'A S S I  M  K K  I S ,  I H > lv
s'.in.Sy Salinct/s, (Jns/t/m.rdls, ‘1 tru </,
Ami a general line lo make up an nsso ttm eul. Also
B o y 's  P a n t  S t u d s  a n d  E o m n t  R i b b o n s .
A large varie ty . Also
/{osier;/ emit Gloves, all kinds.
T he above m entioned Goods xve are bound to sell ut pri­
ces to defy all com petition mid give general satisfaction, and 
Ladies xx ill Ibid it to tl e ir  advantage, lo ta ll and exam ine 
our stock before piUTlundtig eUexx here.
FILLER & CO.
Centre Store. No. -■ lierri/’s J Stork.
V A R T i I T Y  S T O R l i ,
N O . 1, R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
o > .  sr .  a  < o  : i s r  ^  x«k  t 1 ,
A NN0UNUI5S lo the jmMic tlm t lie lm.s* ju s  I re tu rn ed  JVom Uostou mi l litis optMicd lii& 
stock of 
Dry Goods,
\V. I. Goods nml Groceries, 
lvcttd Made Clothing,
Boots. Shoos, &c,
Crockery, Ilurdw nro, nml N ails ,
School nml Miscolhtueoiis Books, 
S ta tionery  ami P ap er Hangings. 
Also, a large assortm ent of 
C O R N ,  M K A R ,  A M )  F L O l ’ R ,  
kept constantly  on hand.
Thos-o desire us to purchase a rc  invite d to call 
Dockland, M ay 11,1854. 17 tf
.N o t ic e
R E L A T IN G  TO  F1JRL1C SCH O O I.S. 
r p i lE  8  8  (-om m ittee  nl'RueUhiiid will be in sessinn for 
1. the e.xaiiiiiuilioii o f  C uadiila tis for xi bool T eachers, on 
the I3lh dav o f May, a t 2 o’clock , i’. M., at the  School 
House near lio n . N atliau A. I'arw elTs. # Al the sam e place 
lit half-past 3 P .M .,  this sam e day, the Com m ille
. Hus T ! rude District ” during tin* 
./The ;se|nioD in “ G rade D iitr le t,” xxill 
M cnday the J5lh ii.M., e l 'J o 'eioek A. M.
S ta to  o f  M aine;
L IN C O L N , * s —
At n Probate Court held nt Rockland on the flint (b y  of An 
fu s t ,  A. D. 1853
OtiOKiikn, T hat LUCY TII.LRON and DAV18 T IL L  
SON, A dm inistrators o f  the E state  of W II.I.lAM  F. T ILL- 
SON late of R oek 'nnd  in said C om ity,deceased, notify the 
heirs nt laxv * "  * “ *J  ’ ' - -
intcrvMtc
estate  nf said doer
P ro h s tr Court nt It „WJ |
tug the last Monday b f  May next, xvlien ami xvlirro they 
may be present U' they • cause.
N otice to he ulVen by’ publishing an attested copy of this 
oidei in the It ‘ ’ ' ..........‘ ..................
lax s
D r
N O R T H
N U R S E t l  Y ,
B an g o r , Mfl.
TH E subscriber odors for sale ti lnrge collcc-
t In.  nntl r rn liln ra  <-f ftil.l . I r r r n f i l ,  unci nil prrnmin |
■ntnt, tit it t tiirir! I'TIn n,*'n nn ! Frti i t and Ornamental Trees, Sbrttbs, nntl 11 ;t r ■
tly lldrbiteenns i ’lnnts.
More ttinn SCOtl m i l l  T i l  F E S ,  o f nl.niil klml«. Iioiti-
d will be bilere‘d for allow ance at .. 
kInnVI bn tan W ednesday next follow-
O  U T S I D E  L I N E
T h e  Fnvo.-ltc S irnm er
B O S T O N ,
(JAI T . T . tl. S A M ’O R It,___ •»(( I ( r  r..i, i an ul in Ki t.% bciug
those best ndnptr'il lo this elim ate, both standard nml dWatfs HAVING the past xvlnter been thoroughly over-linuled and 
tile Uuinct;,| InHitdlflg m any o f the new so rts; snub; of put in the best possible condition lor the  accommodation
, hand this 31st day o f August, In the y e ir  
oi our i .oiu one thousand e i-b t hundred nml llHx-three.
ARNOLD R L a N E V , Judge ol I robot*:
C op) A ttest, E . PO O T E  J r .,  Register, 17
.Stato cfM ir.no,
L IN C O L N , Me.—
At a Probate Com I held at W iscassot on thb 1st dnV of Mily I 
A. I). 1854, '
Oanunt-.n, That N A T II 'I . M ESE R V l’.V, adm inistrator of 
the E sta te  of JO H N  S. K A l.E ll, late of Rbekland ill nsid I 
C ounty , deceased, notify the heirs at laxv nml creditors ()!* 
subl deceased, and nil persons in ten  tied , th a t his first nr- 
co ins  o f i((lffi in 1st ration 011 the es ta te  (»f said deceased will 
h r offered for allow ance nt ft P robate Court a t Rockland 
on the 31st .lax nl May Instant, xvlien and w here they may 
bo present if they;see enure. And also (at said C ourt the 
\S 'i.low ’s petition for nil alloxvalice xvill be considered. 
N otice to belgiveit bv publishint! n i  a ttested to p y  o f this 
o rder in the Roekiaml G azette, three weeks successively be­
fore said Court of P robate.
G iven under my hand this 1st day of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight lined .rd  nml fifty-four.
A RNOLD 111.ANEY, Judge of Probate.
Copy A ttest, E . FO O T E  J r .,  Register. 17
TUBLIC IN V IT A T IO N .
H AVING m  clved by recent arrivals from Nexv York and . lloston, a
Large Stock of New Goods-
Is enabled to oiler ope o f the best assortm ents lo bo found 
in R ocnland, consist log ol a good supply of
B lack  and Colored S ilk s, P la id s , &c.,
Dress Go nth, Shawls, Linens, Kmhroithr• 
its, House Kecking Goods, and 
Mourning Goods,
O ur slock is selected w ith  great care , and no pains spared 
to have such Goods only as we can I'ceom ninui. O ur en­
deavor is to give our custom ers a GOOD artic le  nt 11 LOW 
P R IC E  EPHRAIM  IIAI.L,
R» cklnnd, May fl. Ifi if  No. G, S pk .xu Hi.ock .
N e w  T a ilo r in g  E s ta b lis h m e n t!
D E A N  S T  AI tl .F.1t, 
M o r c h a n t  T a i l o r ,
iii'.nitY hi.ock.
( O ver  W il s o n  & C a s e 's  S to re .)
A IR . ST.’.R L ER  lias ju st re turned  from Ronton with his 
. ’ I Spring S tock  o f  Rroadeloths, Cass I meres, Vestings, 
e tc ., w hich he xvill |,e  happy to m ake up to o rder in Hie 
best sty les o f  the season. Having 11 thorough acquaintance 
xx itli his business, lie hopes to receive a llhernl slime of 
pairounge from the citizens of Roekluiid ami vicinity. All 
garm ents xvurranted to fit. HEADY MADE CLOTHING 
alid Gciitlciiicu’s EuriiisMlig Goods kept for sale.
N. R. No garm ents delivered oil Sunday.
Roekiaml, May fl, 1851. J(’» Gw
IVexx ( n w o d s .
G . W  . P A L M E R ,
n AS.just returned from lloston xvitli a large Stock of GOODS, all of w hich w ere selected by Inmnelf, nml 
xxill la; sold at the* lo w est  cash iMtIL'Es.
H is stock is m ade lip o f a good assort incut o f  Paper- 
Hangings, Jexvclry — latest s ty le s — Stationery , Cutlery, 
C lo th , Flesh and lla ii ltru»h*H, nml'iilmos*. evciy  variety of 
I'juiey Goods. P aten t Mcdh ines at wholesale o r retail. 
A lso constantly  on hand
them being Inffte Mid in a bearing stnte
A good variety o f the best V lA J M S, ronsistlm* o f  the 
W ashington. Jc lle rson . Hilling’s Superb, Green Gage, l.nxv- 
retiee F av o rite ,C o r’a Golden D rop, l.ucom h’s Nonesuch, 
Purp le  Onge, Lom bard, Im perial O ttom an, Im perial Gage, 
Sharpe’s Em peror. Duane’s Purp le , M cLaughlin, Colum bia, 
BiffVfli’n O rleans, Pm ple  Favorite , Y ellow  (Jage, Prune 
Peaelio, Royal Detours, H lcekci’s Gage, Royal H ntive, Dai­
ly Ovnl, nml others.
A I* I 'E E  'I'll E E S , on the ir own roots, and d w a rf  on the 
Paradise Stock.
C H E R R Y  ’I 'l lE E S , on the Mnlinleb stock, am ong w hld i 
are the lle |le d ’('ho isex , May Duke, I.a te  Duke Rigurrcauc, 
L’oeS T ransparen t, ( ’aruntion, N apoleon, Rlaek 'T artarian, 
E lton, V erplank’s W hite , Rlaek Eagle, Dow ner’s L ate  Red, 
and Knight’s Early Rlaek.
A selection o f the best Eni^Anh C urrants and  (inasrhrr-
Rnspfrrrriea of the K nevet’g G iant, F ranconia, Fastolf, 
and M onthly.
T he Improved H ich Roth litarklierri/.
A good rnllcetioii of Rost ’-, l ines nntl C lim bers.
R n rk thorn  P la n ts ,— Pear, Mchuleb, Parad ise , Quince
and Plum  Slocks.
577’Any a rtic les not 
lie furnished as cheap 
setts N urseries.
V T h o s e  ordered to  be shipped by S team boat xvill he de­
livered ut the Roat free o f charge, except the cost o f p
1 hand , tlm t eun be obtained, xvill 
ean lie purchased lit the Mnssncliu-
ing.
Mix 1, 1 8 11 .
J .  W IN G A T E  CARR.
1G fl
i t l n r i u u  R a i l w a y
A T
U O O K I . A  N  D  , M  A I  N  15.
of the travelling com m unity, lias com m enced her regular 
trip s from R.mgor i s  Rostou touching at till the usual land­
ings on the river.
Leaves R A N B o n  every MONDAY nml THURSDAY nt 
II o’clock A M, arriving a t ROCKLAND at about 5 o'clock 
P M.
Returning, leave* ROSTON nvrrv TU ESD A Y  and F R I­
DAY nt 5 I* M, arriving at ROCKI.AN D every W E D N E S ­
DAY and S a t u r d a y  at 5 \  m .
FARE from Roi Kland »o lloston, $1 00
River Fares as usual. Freight taken  at her
rates
Rockland, April 20, 1851.
M. NV. FAR W E L L , Agent.
viz:
■ reception  o f vessels a t the following
Vessels from 50 to 75 tons xvill be ( Imrged for
taking on the w ays, $ 1()
“  “  75 lo 100 tons, U
“  over loo tons, 12 c ts per ton.
Wllll.H ON Tlll£ WAVM,
Vessels front 50 to 75 tons, $ 5  per day
“  75 lo lot) “  t; “
“  over 100 tons, fi cts. per Ion.
Loaded vessels, and vessels full of w ate r taken  on bv 
special agreem ent.
21 hours nr Sundays. 
tie h a lf  day’s w ork  is per. 
f l i t  xvill be charged, If
A h C harge fu r  the f i r s t  
111 cue o f  storm  If less than  e 
formed on vessels, one h a lfd ay  . .
more Ilian one hall and less titan n w hole days work 
done, one d ay ’s ren t xvill be cluugcd, if  no work is done in 
consequence thereof, no charge xvill he made for such days.
Repairing and Painting done with Despatch j 
and on Reasonable Terms-
P I O N E E R  L I N K
F O B  B I A C H I A S r E O i R T .
T he N ew  and Fast Sailing Steinnor
H O C  B L  L  A K T O ,
G A FT . ISR A E L  S N O W ,
1 1 /1 1 .1. com m ence her regular trips from  Rockland to Mn- 
YV chins P ert, SA TU R D A Y , April n b ,  toiieliing at North 
H aven, Deer Isle, Mt. D esert. M illhrldgc n u l .lonespurt, 
leaving Roekiaml every SA 'T IIR D A l and \ \  I-.DNl-.SDA\ 
on the arrival o f the boats front Rostou and Portland.
R k t c iim m i  — W ill leave Manillas MON DAV s  and 
TH U RSD A Y S toiieliing at all the above landings; arriving 
nt Roekiaml In season for passengers lo  take  lire Oi m m ; 
Roatn for Rostou.
(Ur A rrangem ents have been m ade to convey passen­
gers from Millhrldgc to ( berry Held* also from Mnchlas 
Port to Maeliias and E ast M arkins by Hinge.
. FA R E.
Ml. D esert, 1.25.
“ Mlllbrldge; 1,75.
“  Jo n csp o rl, 1,75.
M Mai bias P o rt,  2,00.
“  (/licrryllchl. (Incltid’gstage) 2,25.
“  M nchlas, do 2,50.
“  E as t Muchias, do 2,fl71-2
F R E IG H T  taken at fair rales.
8m M. W . F A R W E L L , Agent.
O P P O S IT IO N  I i tN E  F O l l  B O ST O N .
R X H K  I I E D U T . I ) !
‘ T he Htnuneh amt Conimodimis S team er
I S
4 c .Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, cjc.,
Ko 1. Spofford Block.
Rockland, May fl, 1954. Jii
A. E. STEVENS & CO,
1 in porters and Dealers in ’
I K O N  & S T E E L ,
MAIN ST K K liT ,
>6 T R O C K L A N D . M Et
W H IT E  & D U N CA N ,
Ship Brokers and Coininissioii Merchants.
C O K N T IS  Hl.ll*, Is’ I5 X V  Y O R K ,
J ohn T  VViiit i :, lG3ut K v.Mi hl D i ncan.
3 P E K T O B S C O T ,
C A l’T . W 1 U . 1AM PLOW lilts.
W ill, until fu rther not ire , leave Roekiam l for Rostou 
every Monday and Thursday  at 1 o 'clock P . M.
R e t c h n in o —Leaves Rostou every Tiiesilay and Friday 
nt 5 o 'clock P. M., ami Hoi klnml every W ednesday and 
Saturday n t G o’clock A. M. for Ruligor and iiitem ediate 
landings.
F a IIE —F rom Roekiaml to lloston S I 00
07T No Live Stock (excep t Horses) taken  ns freight by 
this Steam er.
F o r Freight or Passage npplv to
M F. P. I.O V E JO Y , Agent.
I  N  S  I  I )  E  L  I N K ,
FOR rOU 'll.AND BOSTON AND L0XVKLL
A large assortm ent o f W indow  (.’i *s-. ( ul W ro tu  
ami U oiuposiiion N .u t .s ,  S imkku, H o, i; T u i .ximini.s , S in e  
L’aipetilers ami Jo in ers’ T ools , S h k v im iim : 1’ xei.u , Sit but 
Uk.xo and l.nxt) l*iell. V.\x c , 1 lo u se ,S h ip  and (.’liain Pu'.xti's; 
Rrass, Porcelain, Hi ittuniu, Jtipntted. an.I T in W are , A c ., 
constantly  un band. 17
Graal Inducements to Purchasers
—aT  Tin-:—
U A ’I T K U  S T A T E S
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.
X*vT
MfkIN W T U K IIT :
H AYING Just re tiu n ed  from R ostou xvitli a large ami xx 1 II s e ll« ted S leek  (d t I .O I’IIIN G  and F U U M S H - 
1NG GOODS, I am  uoxv prepared  to o ile r t «1 the eitizmis 
o f Roeklam l-am l vicinity , Goods o f  the Latest S ty les  and 
best quality  ut prices ns low  as can bo bought in Nexv York 
or Dos'on.
,My stock consists in part o f C oals  o f  every s ty le  and 
q ita liiy ; I'.iiits  ami Vests, (loots and Shoes, i la ls ,  C aps, 
C lucks, W atches and Jexvclry, Guns ami P is to ls , together 
xxilli a largli lot o f  Fiirnisliii'g  Goons.
Owing to the fact tliut 1 buy exclusively for C A SH , 1 can 
sell Goods low er than  any estiddisliiiieiil in Roekiam l.
Rem em ber the p lace ul the United tS ta les  W arehouse, 
N o .3, Main St. U. JI. P E R R Y , P jioimuktou .
‘ oekland, May I I .  17
SU P E R IO R  G U N P O W D E R ,“  YOUNG H Y SO N ,“  OOLONG.
“ SO U C H O N G , for sale in quantities
May 10 17 If  to su it, hy G I. S N O W .
C(fi*
/MOOD dry  C O D FISH  uml W H IT E  IIEAN 8 , in ex- 
VJ change for cash ; apply to  (J I .S N O W ,
May It) 17 t f  Reelhovcii lllock .
.“t.-ait: os* fls> li.cS.
r n l lE  STA N D  form erly occupied by Chr.il<*> L eavitt,'s itu - 
1 ated at South H ope, eight miles i'rom Rockland, oil the 
rotul leading from the buck tow ns to Roekiaml; xvitli large 
and com m odious buildings and is well adapted lor a Public 
House ; T erm s loxv nml part c red it. Enquire of 
H ope, May 1st, 1851 17 flw* ...............
W
Western .Mail
T W IC E  a day (exei 
L eaver Roekiam l at 
euMin lor the 1 1 - 1  1 
M., a rriv in g  at Rath 
ra v e s  Rath u i 3 1-2 
At i A. M ., ami
pt SiunlKx) or txvclvc tim es n w eak .— 
fl o.eloek A. M , arriv ing  at Rath iu 
o 'clock tra in  for Rostou; also at 8 A. 
sam e day at 12 1-2 P. M. 11ml (1 P. M.; 
P. M. and 6 A. M .jarriv e s  at R ockland
lx/«\V Bonnot baloon.
I C o .  2  R a n k i n  B l o c k
Milt*. O. .1 CON ANT,
’ OUL1) respectfully announce to the Ladles o f  R ock­
land uml v iiin ity , tha t she has leased the  room s for­
m erly occupied by Miss D ailey, xvhtro
Millinery & Brets Making
will lo* catried  nil in nil its branches.
She has engaged the services ol experienced M illiners,uml 
D ress M akers, and Ly keeping constan tly  on hand a large 
assortm ent of Goods, and pay ing stric t n llriilion  to tin: 
w aul* of C ustom ers, hope:- in m erit a share o f public p a t­
ronage. .May lb. J7
N o t i c e ,
To the inhabitants of the town of I lock- 
la ml anti persons Habit: to be assessed 
therein :
t are hereby untitled tha t the subscribers xx i I be in 
"asinn  fit the Si-lri.liuen’s Oliiee Nn 2 , K im ball Rinck, 
in said low u nn W ednesday , 'Thillsdax and Friday ih<* I7lh, 
1 - 1h, mid Puli in sl., at 7 n ’elnek A. M. lo 12 M., uml ai 1 
o'c lock P. M. In 5 P. M , for the purpose nl' receiv ing  true 
and perfect |i«ts of the polls and all the esta tes , real ami 
ptrsnm il, nor by law  exem pted Irnui tuxalinii, xvhie.h you 
were |ms.-*ensed of in said tow n n f R ockland, on llie llr^ t tl.iy 
of April lust past, w hich aceniiuls x «ui ure re q u im l lo bring 
(i S W lG G  l N , )  Assessor*
AI.DUN U LM ER. I o f  
A J RIR D , S Roekiaml*
Roc kland, May lo, 1851. 17
Itlcw F/opijEit
T 1FE and Siiyliurs of Mrs. Parting) 
I J Lam plighter. Spots in our Fe;:*i 
rears u Slave, Russia as it Is, ju s t rt 
May lo 17
DORRS.
■ U ' o :  t i T .
1 . T he O '.l Rrcxvery 
o f c h a r ily , 'Txvc lvc 
eived ami for sale by 
J W A K E FIE L D .
li'ctL5:sEte:S.
it M anifesta­
tions E xam ined and Explained, Uncle S inn’s Fanil 
, I Japs ami Mishaps, lor sale by .1 W A K E FIE L D .
Ma 10 No. 5 Kimlmll lllock.
~  t\  IRiIh Mess and C lear Pork ,
/  1/ 25 “  C hoice Fulton  M arket and Mess Reef. 
20 kegs Leaf L ard ,
louo lbs * H am s,
Jtioo “  Dried A pples, jn
May 10
ivrd ami for sale by 
J R A N C IS  ClMHl CO.
South Main St reel.
WatiSetL
I f .S  nml PA  l ' I ' l l  R I t  IS , for xvhirli cash nil 
;hest m arket price will be paid.
SM ITH  A M O RRILL, 
N o. 1 Cost mu Jiouso lllock. 
id, May 0. 17
May 12 I* »xx
•SER V ED  C IT R O N  fm sale  i»)
May 12 17 3xv R M P1LL8IIIJRY.
TRA Nt- 5 York S l ’G A It H OUSE SY R l P for sale by 
Max i2 Hi fl\V It M PILI.SR I RY.
V
Eastern  Mail
./)m*e a day (except Sunday , or six lim es u wee k .) Leaves 
ftoc klau.l nl 1» o’clock A. M . urri'V.s at lb Hast miiiic day at 
1 o’c lock M .; Leaves Jb-lfust a t 2 o ’clot k P . M , arrives 
7 o’clock I*. M- sumo day.
All persons sending letter* by the W este rn  M ail, a rc  rt-  
. quested to have* them  in the Oiliee by ti l - 2 n ’cloek A. M. 
and 8 1-2 P. M ., fni L a .-liin  by 5 1-2  o’c lock A. .M., and 6
. Sm ith P. M. 
31 If
S ta g e  a n d  R a ilro a d  N otice
i d M .  n w t v ,  ,C <  7 4
O T A G E S  w illb  ave ROCKI A ND f. , II \  T#H 
O  in g -S u ild ax  s ex eep lid  M 3 o ’elcn k aiul
JW. arriv ing  at Raili in m ismi i<* cm ........ w oh
A M, and 1. o ’, lo. k A M T i.in is e 1 R o s T o N  
R E T L R  N 1 Nti xx II I . II \ 1 11 for \ \  1-. 
arise o ita , W alilo b o i" ’, \* a rren , Thonui.stmi an 
I ’Miielen, llelfusl and IKnigor on the  a rr iv a l ol 1 
i-ais at R ath .
HER R \  , * \K U  A ' O , PuoeutL T  
llof k land Dee 2 I 53
CO* I liu\e v. i\ '1 In tl
i l l ,  from  the* Miiliugms ol tin May 
; o la* dexoit <1 to some b e n  v ol»u 1 * 
Millie be nvx ole ill objee*l, a-. I ui:i> 
pood use ol 11. aiiioit : ne* !y vxieio' 
1 leave opporlnn iix . 
f lo c k f iiel. .M iv o. ) :5 l .
11.mt 1 Mr. i:
A IS XV 15A I*B U *;SS.
B r y a n t  anU  M a n n in g ’s K x p rc s a
A \ ’ ILL leave Reekliiml for Rosioa and Nexv York every 
\ t  Monday and Thursday at 5 o’clock P. M. Ii\ S leum er 
Rostou.
ItKi l-uxiKii—W ill leiivo Rostcn every Tnesduy and F ri­
day at 1 o’clock P. M. for Roe khmd utiel JJanyor with inte r 
uicdiutc lumlingw.
C ullections in licit* and returns pH 
hamlise traitsporied, bought and sold e
Id.- ERAS n  S F . DAN A,
V ) - Ream 
I 1 - )  May
2500
May 10
1 of l)A R S, for sale liv
it 10 17
A t*xv  A i ' I R 'I cn
VF.D i;i.ri:jj]:itn
ax be ioitml at (» .1
\N D  ('1! A N-
' ONANT'H.
TUB CltBAT
SPRIN G  AND SUM M ER M EDICINES ! 
B r .  L a n g le y ’s  B o o t  a n d  H e r b  B it -  
to r s .
|* i ;V  MB A N D  1*1.1. 1)0 VOII Ci(IOI)." l.nliKlfy’H 
.1) ( 'onipooiiti Doc.krool, S arsaparilla , Prickly Ash, 
Wild Ulu rr.v, D andelion, M andrake and Rntiaih “ Root 
and lim it! .i x iiNnien Uit t k iis .”  T licro can lie; no better 
medieiiK! for any one w ho is doubled  (as nearly all people 
are in the spring) w ith  l.ivcr C om plaint, Jaundice, W eak­
ness, Loss o f Appetite, Dyspepsia, H eadache nml Rad lln - 
the* lllooel and Skin, ami for N ervous Debility, Cos- 
and Piles, th is Com pound is the licm thing in the 
is by it u n d u e  is assisted in her operations, purify­
ing the lllooel and rem oving Diseases.
Is your L iver  disordered? Is Ja u n d ice  you r foe?
T hen Langley will deal both the m onster* a blow;
Do y on sillier from II  endue, h i—’txvil give you relief,
For Piles  ’lis ol all cures, aekuoxx ledged tin* c hief;
'The* m otto  of ••liny m e ami PH do y on good,'’
T he le u  o f experience Inis easily stood—
And many unto it ’his tru th  xvilj append ,
T hat the Root and llerb  R itte rs  is every one's F riend ,
Is your appetite  gone? then the Root Ritters take,
Ai d you’ll heartily  relish your chop or your steak ;
The* lllood it xvill purify —redden yolir ("heck,
Anil strengheii your Inline should ii ever grow  weaK,
'The ladies deeilare no Hindi Rem edy’s known,
And Ilii?.sale is iinuieiiee to the F a ir Sex alone!
Hold by Merchant* ami dealers in m edicine in every 
tow n and village:, for 25 1 c u ts  liu a p in t, and i7  1*2 cents 
b»r a quart liuttlc. W holesale Depot i* l)‘J Union Street, 
Rostou.
Sold in R ockland hy John  W akefield, C. P. Fessenden, 
J .  E. Kimball, W in. linker A Co , ami o ther dealer*, 
ltficklnml, May 3, 185*1. Ifi
E l i i C L l a H i j  BSg o L  f » J o r c
rJ'11 E Snbseriher having ju st returned from Rostou has
I opened and now oilers lm sale as full and com plete a
Hint k o f Rooks, S tationery , Paper Hangings nml Fancy 
Gmnls, as can lie found in Roekiaml: J W A K E FIE L D .
May fl. Hi
No lice.
1 \ ’ HI7REAS ample* provision lias ticeil made by the town
I I  of II Inch ill for tlie imiiiiienaiie e mid support of the 
Hiibbnid Fnniily , consisting o f RKTHEY IIUUIIARI), her 
•i vi ji ch ildren, and her M other, all at this p resent at flontli 
T hm nasim i; th is i s to lb ih id  nil persons or corporations 
from ha 1 liming or triisiing them on ticcoiini o fsald  town.
P e r O rder of Select turn o f Rluehill.
ISR A EL JO H N S O N .
Rbtehlll, May I, 1654. 1U 3w
Dissolution of Co-Partnership'
rp H E  eo-partnersh ip  hcie ioforc existing betxveeti STARR 
1 iV Ill.O O l), is thi day dissolved hy iiininnl consent. All 
persmis indebted to said linn arc to be paid to S. lllood, Jr 
and all debts due from tin- linn are also paid by him, thus 
liberating Mr S ta rrfim il all liabilities. 1. STA RR, 
Roekl.mil, A pril27 th , 1851. 15 f w  S R L ()O D ,.IH .
l t > n s i i i € N s  y V i i i i t e e l .
X YOUNG MAN not ;i resident o f Rockland would like 
. V to associate h im self w ith some* person lining a fair Imsi- 
iii’kk in R oekiam l, could furnish, *ay tjeJUOU. T he very * 
relerenees given for good rlm rae ic r, A c, A c . Please 
dress “ llusiness W anted ” at this olllcc w ith nam e ami 
then ail intei view ena lie had.
R ockland, May fl, 1H51. Ifi flw
E( "TH’UI.ES, Port-M onies, C aul Cases, Portfolio* nml 
g llinls, for sale; hy J . W A K EFIELD .
Max 3, Hi No 3, Kimhnll Klc«k.
C f i T l f  i l l  A l t X i l i l T .
Fnrmerhj OAK lt.lt.f., corner nf Unin nml On!; Sts.
C O O M B S  & B O B I N S O N
\  RU happy to nnnoitnrc tn  the ir frii lielh th a t they have 
. V cubuged mid ticxvly lilted tip the s to re  recently  occu­
pied l.y W arren  Robinson, and a re  opening a large sto rk  of 
Choice F a m ily  (traceries . Also, in connection xvitli the 
ttliovr, they xvill alw ays keep
Fresh nntl .Vo// Mutts, D ry  Fish, Mart.crct,
H erring,, Tongues anil Snu/uis, Saiisctl 
Tri/te, Pigs' Fcrt, Jlullrr, Clircsc, l.artt,
/Jeans, Pens, Driril Apples, Vegetables 
o r a t.i. i< lx life.
Nuts- Confectionary. Ac-.
C. »V II. xvill keep only the  very lirst Articles and xvill 
sell as low  ns any othe r s to re  in toxvn Rem em ber the 
place, W arren  R obinson’* Old S tand, C orner of Main mid 
Oak S ts., first door am III id' lleethoven lllock. |
A. COOM II8 , W A R R EN  1 (0 1 )1 X 3 0 $ .
R ockland, A pril 2, 1651. 15
NEW B0 0 K_ STORE/"
O p p o n i Ic  ( t s e  N e x v  S p r a v  O Stoek, 
w a i n  s T i t u i e r ,
R . T vT ‘ ET;“e  u  ,
OF FEES for s.llf to tilt! (ilizL'Its of Ijofktaml ' N r..SI).VY ntnl t'ltlliw nilinitm:. nt »U t.’. l...-k 
'7 mid vicinity, a splendid assortment of
BOOKS, STATIONKBY, FANCY GOODS,
I 'j t jn T  I l ; i n ^ i n g § |  i Loxveii.
B o rd e rs , AVinclow C u r ta in s ,  iC'e., c o m jiris in ^  j 
Misi'L-IItiiiL'uuif, School, L itcriirv , Scientific, 'end Heligi.ais i 
ROOKS.
All kiii'da o f SC H O O L ROOKS and S T A T IO N E R Y  for! 
wiiIt* or to order
A llelic books o f the M ETIH ’D IST  ROOK ROOM S, eon- ! 
sistiug of books Hf (.'euetnl l/atalog iie, Sunday School 1 
Rooks, Rihlea, TesiamT.iiUi, llyhu t Rooks. «v.c , for sale o r .
K o e k t n n d  B o n n e t  S a l o o n .
(OLD S T A N D ,)
N o . 3 ,  L im e  P ock  S t . ,  o n o  d o o r  L a s t  o f  I* . O -
TH U  proprietor* o f  thin w ell-know n Li* 
t ddishm ent luixe just re ef ivpiI nml 
is now  opening _
A NKW  AND S P L E N D ID  ASSORT
Millinnry* Fancy and Staple
C J O O D H ,
C m nm ism e in j - n r l : S traw , I.n rc  ««*>
Slieicd .
M i a p g m ...of lloston and Nexv York Spring and Minim* i 8 t ) b  J i  1 
nets, Tie fie In, nml C ap 1U 'IR O N S  *, Silks, S at.l.s: M«»Ra-
arnl Cniiilu ies, nml rt large nssorttnen t of ......... N, V
Goiiili; Lnrc, T lueail, Suit run, CoHon, Mn^Hn. t am bih 
Filgli.R* find Insnrili.ps. W rought nml M oiirnirg J o lhna  
mid Ciift**; Under Ild k K  plain nml w rought Pocket (l«i J • * 
race, ( xpress ami Demi Vellsi Kill, Silk. I.lsk* hIiM o iim i 
G love??; Ilo ise ry ; Knitting xvorfctt'd nml xn ifi, nml o tto  r 
gondii mo niim**roiis to m ention.
M OURNING GOODS ke pt constan tly  on linud o r pn  • 
pared nt short notice. w ,
LA D IES’ HAIR W ORK, plain nml pnflVil Rnm s. ( orl*. 
H alf W igs, A c ., kept constan tly  oiiham l oronlereel at short
S t RA W S clennsed nml Dxed. „ .
Grcntlul for past patronage'* \xe hope by close npplirntii it
to Imsiiu ss to merit a cmitinminee oi tli*’ sam e. (>m L,f,e".a
are bought for cash nt reduced prices, and wo «b*fy all 
pctiiioit In our lino. M R. ek MILS. 11. HA I G il.
All persons indebted In me on nolo b r  nrctdinl 
tested to call ami settle  inuiK’dlritcly . H. H a 
Roekland April, 11), 18.51.
1 » II.U tf
To (k’liticnirn .
S r n iN G  A N D  SVM M Fdl C O ST U M E S. ' 
Chas. A . S m i th  & Co.
ANNOUNCES ti l l !  AttlllVAL o f  TIIKtlt M'tllXO HTYIXS O
J’AIUS AND LONDON •
C o o t s ,  J T f t t i C f i t i i o i l s  t-5’ B'Vwfjx*.
O ur em istant patm i s inquire eo further invention or no­
tice* to record their onh is, xviih’li xxe are pre paired to exe­
cu te , us Uhttal, w ith  Iblelity ai.d e!es|mtdi.
To Str«rigel*
visiting llo:;tnn, null to  ihc Uijiubiltilil:- o f the m ighborinit 
toxvus. xx ho lire elesii’ons of paicluis ng only M U ST  R A T E  
C L O TH IN G , xve e .teml tin iu\R ation lo
KXAM INfi OUR STOCKy*
which for v arie ty , splendor ai d prrfcetiou ia 'UnkqualI.ED 
in N i:xv Unci land ,
Anti not surptiwctl in nny Amcrictm City.
Chas. A . Sm ith  & Oo., •
N O , 1 0 1 .1 )  S ’F A T H  1 I O F S F . ,
M Int (F rnn liiis  W.iSltlligtnlf S t., BOS TON.)
TO tlio Jlon. A iimm.I) J5i.ani:v Judge
ui J’ritlmtu for tlio C'niiiity ol' Linoolii.
'J 'l l E  1111• 1 e - r i •:■ te eI r» »per(lully rcpreKeuln that lie wns duly 
i appointed ndinini«»irutoi ol the Lain to ol Ile iir) F. 
Skimo-i. late of l uion,di<e* ,i»***l, and th a t. sinee xvhieli, lie 
has taken up hi* resilience ill C ulilo rnn . thereby iiiaking it 
incou vcniciil for him till I hi* r I" .ulimnialci - *il I ■ - 1: e l * *, f"r 
the i ' .i>oii' above* Mated, lie i* o f tin* opinion dial it xxill 
not be* t ie d i11it-iit><I i"  tin* E ataie  o r lho>c uite re -u .1 ilic irin  
d ial s*mic oilier puM iit ►liould be appointed in lii* stead , lie 
theicf'oie lemlcr* lii* re.agiuitiou • * I m id lim a nml in»U* that 




ff i’fS fjr '
ll'oa* ,*sale.
A Nfxe’ and well llu ishnl, I 1-2 ntorv douide 
Tieiueiii D W ELLIN G  IH M 'sE , in the 
r of the village. Enquire nf JIiruin Hutch, 
r 8  M FISH .
R oekiam l, May 1, 1651. ill
T H E  N E W , S P L E N D ID , iV £AfcT PA II.IN C  FT FA M E
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
C A l ’T . S A M ’ L  B L A N C H A R D ,
W il l  l e a v e  B A N G  f i l l  e v e r y  . \ lO X D A Y ,  W E D -
touching
at all the iistlai iamiingrt on the river; leaving ROCKLAND 
at iibotlt luilf-pnsi eleven, A. M.; arriving nt Portland hi 





ROOM P A PE R S, Horde 
asso rtm en t, in the latest w 
A D epot for Religion*. I 
P ingrcc’* Lotion. Hie** 
td all C utaneous alVeetn 
w orm s, Uhiippcii m inds, J*»•* 
* Iso, o ilier P a ten t Medii im 
R ockland, April 215, 165*1.
rs lind WRitloxv Curtain*.
R E T U R N IN G —I.ctives P ortland  for Ranger aatnb 
the arrival o f tile Boat train  from lloston, a 
Roekiaml at about three: ••’clock next m orning, touclii 
all the* usual landings on the liver.
FA R E -F ro m  R ockland to P ortland , $1,10.
“  “  “  Reihti>n, 2,00.
“  “  “  Lowell, 2,00.
R iver Fares as usual. Freight taken  at the usual rate 
M. W . FA R W E L L , Agent 






edv for Sail It he-iini | 
>ll til)' luce, It Rig­
bies, and for m n o x in g  Tan. 
kept for sale.
ti good — _
P O R T L A N D  A N D
• fllll
R em oval.
XT7II.SOX CASE HAVE REMOVED TO 
vv N o . 1, B E R R Y ’S B L O C K ,
B  0  8 T  0  N
E X P R E S S .
N E W  E X P R E S S  A R R A N G E M E N T !
here they
Hill:
T I IE  siit)seHliei'& ivould
iicreliy give no tice that they h a re  united 
! t .tS^TT.7 Zf'fzZy'( th e  txvo F.xprcfcscs calleil “  Ilonu.xt.xx’ A’ 
opening a N ew  and Seasomthle Stock (.’o ’* E xciikss.’’ and ** (.'ark’s Ex r r lss ,” and xx ill he:cafter 
do biisiue-* under the mime nml sty le o f
H od g m an , C arr & Co.
F or the he lle r ae«‘ouim odatieii o f  the* publh
F iv o  E x p r e s s e s  a  w e e k  to  B o s to n ,
liiisiitl*ss through oar .A yln ts at all the lauding* 1
ami Dome
D Q i ’ y  G V o o d s ,
t from Nexv Y ork uml Rostou u iarkels. w hich the 
from im porter*’ price* 
April 27th, 1854. I-
NEW SPRING G0 0 PS
lU f tT  tv rrlv i'il ttt C . t i .  M D I'I'T I'T ’S CIi.i IiIDJ Htul 1'iir- 
.1 nisliins i:»liililW mii'lll. T h f  t.irL'i .-l nml im.nl npli'liillj 
nnnnrtiiii'iit nU  l.O TII ever liron^lit Into tliin n in rk il |  cull 
.inline nf
Sun. l ion I t l .M ’K HBRM AN, m il FU B N C II n ilO A U  
U l.DTII M til.lll 'iltv  tin. I lliV B iln . BHOW N 
mill (iR B B N  iln. Fnnev CASS, n f llin liilcnl 
S i; It n. I’ll,ill uml r ie u m l DOBSK1NS 
of nil C iu ili'..
A l .s o  n cri'til vnrlel) n f Sllllllllcr StlllT. o f  ulllnll cllcc.Ki 
nml lin lil l.ium-m*. T w c n l,,  .leulm, ,Vc.
M\ siu.'k n f V r.S‘1’1 M IS  will lm liniml Hirer, nl uiipcrlur 
ijmil'iiy nml very (IcHlrnlllu ni\ 1,-h. T u my Inrm cr luri;. 
Slunk nf I'lirulnlilug Uuiuln 1 Imvc mmle lurjju nilillllui'u, 
1'imi |trihin<
Uielt Utaeh amt f g u t  til Satin Shuts, Fancy tics, 
Scarfs and < 'meats o f various i;unlitits anil 
Calais, Hamms, Ciillart, lldt.fs., Silk 
thread, hid and cation d o rrs , G nit.’s 
half JIosc, Mired anil Cotton I lose, Sus­
penders. Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,
Carpel -Dags, ij <\, ,J c.
lie. A DV-3! A Of- C LOT I! IN O.
Tillin ’ Ii i i j Ios 11 i: \t.V -M .M ir. r i .o T l l l iN n  cunnhvnyu 
liml nt in \ hi ore te* good an assortm ent to  select front, ns nl 
mix place* in tow n, I have* now  on hand ol Spring myloa 
Sup. GERMAN CLOTH FROCK COATS,
BLUE DRESS and SACK do,
BLACK and FANCY SACK do,
BLACK PANTS ul nil grade*,
1 FA N CY  do,
v e s t s , s a t i n , l a s t i n g , 4 a,
R E E F  JA C K ETS, O il .  C LO TH ES.
INDIA RU BBER PA N TS, COATS, A c .
All the above G oons xvill be sold loxv for C n-h. 
f t .  IL—Pattic tilar attention paid to cu tting  and uuikiit? 
cii.-toth xvM’k. Rt tm iuber the old stand opposite the Stvani 
Mill. I2 lf U. O. M Q F F IT T .
G E O I I G E  L .  S N O W ,
U B A t. ru  IN
; U >  j E l L  7 S T  C 3 r  C 3  C 3  X 5  S 3  ,
BOOTS & SHOES, GOllN & FLOUR 
W .  B. S :<)«<!:-;, P r o v I s i o B i s ,  
IR O N , N A ILS, SPIK E S. CO RD AGE, D I C K ,  
P A IN T S ,  O I L ,  & c .
No. 3 lleethoven Block, Main S t. 
R ockland, April 13, 1 8 5 4 . ________________ I 3 j j___
~ :R 0 SE &KEENE,
( Successors lo Joseph llaecU  )
Dealers in Erglish, W. I. and Americaii 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
A T  T IIE  O I.I) ST A N i), C O U N K il O F  FR O N T  A N D  
HOCK I,AN l) H TltK ETrfj
liem o v a l,
B \V. L O T IIR O P /t C o., uru now p n rd itis -• ing itudnx ill o iler for sale on Monday next, rtt
N o . 3 , B E R R Y ’S B L O C K ,
xvltere their itilt’iill to  keep the largest and best selected 
block o f  Seasonable
X ^ 3 . * 3 r  G r o o e l s ,
ever ofiereel to the a tten tio n  o f  purchaser*, l ’artif lils.rs 
hereafter.
April 27th, 1851 15
| nn the ri‘.
HAVING replenished their stock ol Goods, will hu plenMKf 
shall run l« w ait on purchasers, guaranteeing gnotln at low prices.- 
All kinds of produce w anted in Exchange for Goons o i  
C a sh .
Uoi’kliiiiil, Euli 2.1, lS.H « If
Leaving Bangor for Rostou d irect, M ONDAYS anti 
i T H U R SD A Y S, at II o’clock A M., per Htenmer IRJSTO N ,
I ami M ONDAYS, W E D N E SD A Y S mid FRID A Y S, via 
Portland , per s team er D A N IEL W E B S T E R .
F. II. IIODG.MAN, ? Conductors hy t l ie S l’m 'r 
F. W . CA R R . ) Rostou.
W . L. H A IN E S , C onductor by the W ch*lcr.
! A11 packages, Parcels, Rank N otes, Specie, and heavy 
, ffl'lgbt c a trn sted  Ut our care  will ivecive o a r  personal ut- 
len tlon . •
! Pnrtietil.tr n ltentioii paid to the  purchase and sale of 
M erchandise, to the collet ling and paying D.nft*, N otes, 
| ami Rills, and to the transaction o f all kinds o | hiisiness.
Rills o f Exchange on E x u i.a m i, 1111:1 a m i. and Scot-T e le g ra p h  N otice.
I M . the I.il.l'il brln  ren llnslnn a m t K ew  Yurt, lli.ru illvni : ! ,* \ " ’ f" r. .’" 'I ', ,K " .1! f f J ""1 I '" ’/ '   
A  nullcu o f  1111 liirnw w ’ in ili.-ir luiill', Irun, s ’, uml 2 in  40 ! . i4'.T.’. . ' , .'T1!!,.?.u‘*”* » ' ' l'"‘“ 1 O v er-olle
and 3; xvhieli change goes into elicet May 1st. ( 'o iihequent- 
ly tin: tarill'IVnm litis eitv to  all point* w est and south of 
Boston will lm 15 cen ts  h igher on the first ten w ords, mid I 
(•nt* cent on cad i milled w ord a fte r tha t lime.
No im r»itso is Hindu npun Ihe line " f  the1 Maine Telegraph 
Conipativ . J ED D Y , Sup 'l,
Apt11 2Tj 1814. 15
A oliiT .
H’ME undersigned have S T O N E  for shipm ent for Nexv Or- 
I (•‘atis, I 'chfucolu and Not folk for w hich fair freight 
xvottld be paid. Apply to Geo. A. Pdici*. Ut F rauk lo rl 
Mills, or to John  T . llow c, at M l. W aldo  G ranite  Uo.trrv, 
F rankfort. l 'E IR L 'E  A R O W E .
F ran k fo rt,A p r. 1!), 1854. 15
F o e  S a l e .
SC H O O N E R  JU LIA  AND M ARY, four 
y ears old, ca rries  !)ltu bid*, tinder deck, Him,. 
(KID ft. o f I.uiiilier. Enquire of A. Spear 
i board S team er Daniel W cbstei, or l.nth-
___________ j  ly Heed, F rank fo rt. LAT11I.Y R E E D .
Frank  fort, April 12. 1654. 13
l ’ i i | i ( T  a ia i ig in g M .
rn jIK  subscriber lias received nml o ilers for sale n large 
1  uml eiinieo selection if
pool and Boston.
^ /P a c k a g e s  mid parcels furxvatded to all parts o f the 
w orld.
O m e n s  tx Bo st o n ,— R A IL R O A D  I ’M  i /A M iE ,
ami In c ( ) l 'R T  . '( j l  IR E .
E. II. HODGMAN,
F. W . CARR,
JO H N  U. HALL.
W.M II PE A R SO N , Agent Bangor.
W IN SL O W  i t  C O ., Agent* Poll bind.
JO H N  I* W IS E , / . , .
i: L L O Y E JO Y ,) A,H l!'s , R ockland.
A pi 1121 14 lxv
N O T I C E .




D uo “  l ’ O T A T O K S ,
20 n u n s  MOLASSES,
K/.KKIBL I’EHRY,
C orner Main and Pbaisant S treess. l* s .
E ' o i ' U ' n i l  P a i B s S s u g .
C tW IF T ’8 S T ll DIO is now  open n ear the Rot.’bbiml B ank. 
O  Call soon ns bis tim e is lim ited. A few specimen* uuu 
lie seen at bis room,
SA TISFA C TIO N  W A R R A N T !!).
Roekiam l, M arch 3J, 1654. 11
J. L. L i b b e y ’s  E xpress,
r E l l  STEAMER BOSTON.
\T 7 l l .L  leave R ockland for Ib.slon oVciy M onday nml 
Tliiiisdnv at 4 o '.’loek 1*. M.
R i ’# TI R N I NG. xvill leave Rocl.land for Bangor c t f i y  
W nlnesdiiv and Saturday morning ill about ('• o’clock.
All liusliiefi* cntni°teal to  this Express xvill ieecive lb® 
p e rJ tn a l utlelttiem o f  Mr. L . O idere *«Mi Red.
tc
ell oil' e
F a p e c  E la i ig i i ig * .
'B 'o
No 1, Spollbrel Uiock.
i . e - t .
Roe kiaml. May 10, Is
A K p h SIr i i  !





• 1 o’clo ik
-i t, D am - 
Roe aland.
|
-  i /• O F llo- ( • 
* )■ " ) ( )  K iln*conm
f i ' o r  N a Iv.
nnm cieiul WUi.rf m l 
c ted  xx Mil Ihe sanie (Ml 
i it by \ \  ill:.un Col. * Uf 
umlivideal ball nl llo* ll><
AT a Pied ntc Court held lit Wi*i asset, xvilhin and for the 
County o f Line oln. on the first dux of Max, A. D. 1854- 
ON the foregoing Petition, Orel*• ed, I(*.m tin- Petitioner 
give- notice to all person* inlcirM od in xnid E state , that they 
may appear at u Probate  C ourt to bk hidden ..I Rockland, 
w ithin ami lor said C ounty , on the 31*1 day o f Max, iu*l., 
by «linking a copy of mi id Petition xvitli llu» O lder lo be 
puhlifched lin e r  xx > ek* cm > csfively ill (lie Rnrklnild G in  I?-.* 
printed nt R ockland, in fcaiil C ounty , th ree xxeek* »uce*e(i- 
»ively, previous to said Court
A tru e  C opy.—A ttest;
S t  cl t o  o f  M a i n o .
LIN C O L N , 8 8 .—
\ T  a P robate i i iu t held at Wiscubjo t oil Ihe 1st day of 
Max, A. I) , 1:61:
O R D E R E D , th a t .1 VMI’.S u  I. I <>8 PUR ndiiiinistiatoi ,.t III, • i1, ol JO H N  It. U I.M ER, hit.* Ol Itoe'klnild, 
in n»jd county, dccc.-iM d, uotiiy llo* heirs at laxv mid em lu -  
Olfc of Mlid eh’a’e-: seal Dll«l all pi im Ush ililcre fcteel, that III* 1*1. 
lu-i'oiiul ed Aduiiiiistm tiou e-ll the e stule >1 said dceea*e d 
xxill be ollercel for ulloV.’■aii:,e at :i P iobale  Court lit Rock- 
Imni oil tin 5 is! day ol Mux next, xxlu-ii uml xx lieu- lltex 
may be present it lin y *ee ean*r. Ami aim  at said C ouit 
Ihe’ W illow ’s pcliliitu for an alloxviime xxill be coUbidereel. 
. \o llee  t o '•«-gixe'l bx publikliin-.' «.n u ltiblcd eopx of (hi* 
Older ill Hie R"» l.l n '. l  Ga/.e tie llu ee  W. a k*»Uee e.s.'ivel) In -
eceivial :i spieudid assoiTmeut of thdd  Jew elry , 
r Sjiuons, B u tter Knives, anil Clips, at
ifi J W a k e f i e l d .
C o o k i n g  < jilu*M ‘M
AF nil M/.r«, fur M ilttw o  lull by J W A K U l'II.I.U . 
i I May 3. Jo
T o v * ,  T o y s ,
I’OR C hildren of alm ost evi May 3, Ifi
Paper Hangings !
Persons in xvmit Would do well lo cull nml exam ine this 
S lock, a* tin pallcfrtia ure N E W  ami never before* oll'ered 
ill Ilii* m arke t, E F  DANA.
R ockland , April 86. _______ l r»
W r a p p i n g  P a p e r .
( / /i  REA M S, asso iled  sizes, for sale by E  F DANA.
I (ill Rockland, A pril 25. _ J5
Letter Paper and Envelopes.
1 VERY large rttoc k for sale by E F DANA.
l Y  R ockland, April 2 5 ,  _________________ 15
I l o i e - I  i iU -^ 'i s t<’•’* .
\ND Blank Rooks o f eyery kind, for sale lwRm-klai.d, April 2U. 15 B I DANA.
F o p y i u g  p r e s s e s
p O R S a le liV  E F  DANA,
iloe’kland, A pril 2(*. 15
n ii-M  ( t o o k * .
I IFF. ami Sayings of Mre. P iirting ion; H ups nml Mlsbups, j by G race Grcciixvooel: My Sebool and Schoolm ates, by 
Hugh .Miller, O ur Parish ; R ussia as it is; R clatiun belwci-n 
i Judaism  ami C h iis iiu im y ; L am plighter. F o r sale by 
A pril 2fi, lc*51. 15 E F DA.V.1.
W i l l o w  l l a h k c t * .
Being obliged to vnnil 
ii few iiioutlis, xve shall 
P E T  I MLS Without reset vc.
For that purpose ou r xvliole stock , consisting of—
EN G LISH  V E LV ET.
T A PE ST R Y  BRUSSELS,
fl PLY A IvKDHEM lN.STEll C A R P E T IN G S , 1 
T o g n h e r  xvitli —
AM ERICAN IN G R A IN  C A R P E T IN G S ,
OIL C L O TH S,
D R U G G ETS, RUGS, MATS. A c.,
O f every kind mid description, xvill be *edd at p rices hare l\ 
kiillleieiit to COVER CO ST ol-’ IM PO R TA TIO N  AND 
MA N 1 F A (“i’l' R E. Among them is a splendid lot o f—




Lugiucs ajul Houses for £ale
\  T  I'ubli) An. til u . n ifuli
. \  . ■ i tin 1 .... ti I I i t ......)• ■» ill 1
.ltllH.ll l.tnl U'
tin |... ■>: 
I
I.A1UU.\ fcNUW , Ain't
IV U U l’OOI. IIII'I lu l l . .  
I May fl Ifi
1 GAR HOt SE S Y R l 1
Max 3
S a i l .
Island fui
sale Ly
Molasses on the W harf
V I’ll I ME m lie i>-ui ( 'ui’dcmis, lor ratio loxv and delivered 
ia any part of the villagu by G I .S N O W .
Ii.
H a i i u y
great a vu iii’ty  and ai
t fl, Kimball lib
( t i U D l l s
large an assortm ent as can 1. 
J W A K E F IE L D ’S,
■No 3, Kimball Him k. 
! £ / ) ! ! *
• >n11 ul Pi
ml ibis 1*1 day of Max, :u the year 
m.suml eight h iim lm l ami tilix -four.
AR NOLD III.A M '.\ . J udge’ of Probate’. 
| ; lD O T E . J r . ,  lie ; i* u r .  17 flw
Wheat 1‘Teal,
\  ] 'K K .- ! I  X U T ie L K ,  j u s t  i w  i i .1 n m l f n r s u lu  
J l  l.y U tO U U ji ( ..  SN O W .
JiucKUiuJ, A |»11i l j t h .  Xcji
fi-'ok’ S a l t* .
I • 1 • ‘ '• lw n h,°ry IIO PK E tlioroughlx |\n 
le.l Irom tup lo bo ttom , vxith all the ' mud 
n improve uieuU usually pul upou exp. a 
-iiMxe lioimes. Said bouse i» kjtaateil in tlu* 
iiire- t»l the village neur the LimUcy lloime. 
NEW  H O I SES, ixvei hluries high, siUlaled 
al, fin- olU itd  tor sale a t reusunublc priet*. 
r»ai«l lie Us * a it uut but good, e ouxi-uunl, uu>l a u* \v
six le of arch itecture . •> pplicaljou max be m ade l>> the sub- 
m liber, o r to II (. Rcrrx UENJ I T M I I M ,.
K 'Hklaud, A juil 20, ! ;.•! i)
•;itli Li
1  found
A pril 27. I *
5 0 0 0
\F  PAPER 11 ANGl NGS ’ ^
A pril 27. 15 No 3, K im ball Block.
S a b b a t  I i  S c h o o l  K o o k s ,
tq iO M  me Ant S S I uion, and the N E S S I  u io n ,n t Ron 
f  tun Dcpoiiiiiq j  pi ice*, for sab- by
J W A K E F IE L D .
April 27. 15 N o 3, K im ball Block.
( I n - i c a l  lU k t l 'l lU ie U lM
\  CCOR DI'.O.VS, Flute’.', V io lin ., l ia .s  Viols, mid U fa 
. \  for M b by *> W A K E FIE I.H .
| A pril 27. 15 N o 3 K im ball Uiock-
XX i i i i h m  M i u d c s ,
\  Nl> Curiixiu Fixing* fur 
\ . \  A ptl) 27. l>
38 lluuovoi* stroot, Boston.
bMUluWA 2 & ti’i ’iiiBBISIS.
Two Loors Beiow tho Post Gfiice.
I > 1 ! .  C O i  ' l '  K A N
N O W  nfl’er* for sale tne largrsi au>l best assortm eiit of BOTANIC M E D IC IN E S every oll'ered iu this village, 
eniisiniiiig of all the Simple* and Comifouml* iiMtully em ­
ployed in prola»*ionnl am i d|Uiic*lic use. Resides these lie 
lilts the following com pounds, invented, p repared, ami sold 
by liiuifctdf, viz.: Sarsaparilla , (.'otigli, Dx seiil(*rx, mill AN- 
T IM E R C l RIAL Syrups, R heum atic Drop* and Liniment, 
llalsiuii of Life, Healing S ah  e-s, O in tm ents, S trengthening 
P la -le rs . A c ., A c.
The above- m lb Ies will bo sohl ill i |iu iu titirs, lo suit p u r­
chasers, uml lubclled xvitli toll direction* tor u*e.
Dr. C. xvill be in his oliiee- front !• A. M. till !» P. M , and 
in h i.  absence nml dining the night, a t oitipeleiil clerk xxhn 
hut been in the study and prat lice of medicine tw o years, 
wtil In* iu the oliiee- (<> w ait on custom ers.
Rot k l-nd , April 2U, 1854. 15 lUxv^
I t ; a i : k  K o o k s
OF every put tern , from tho U ncto up to  the Full Roiuul Russia De-nix, oil Uiiutl or imulc i>» order byJ >* \K E F IE L D .
A pril 27. 15 N o 3 Kimball Block.
s i t i n '  f s p o e m s
s, iiiuele purposely for, Htul stumped xvitli the
ul \\u u u h lc ii by Itini to pnieluis- 
15 .1 \V \U i . l  11 1 D.
I . u i l i h e e .
having pure buse d Ihe L i MRLU N A k b
Rocklrtlltl, A prll -7.1651
I M I ’ I i l t  H A N G I N G S ,
I 1 0 U D K I W ,
n u n  i j o a u i ) p i u n t s
A N tl
Piiinli’tl Wiittluw Shades.
f|M IE  largest ami best asso itiiie iit of Paper IfUBginp*, Po 
l. del*, Fire IHnird P rin ts, and Paiiiti d Wiinloxv fliade* 
ever oll'ered hi R ockland, for bale lit the loxxt-st Cask 
1'rlee*.
Call and sou before purcliu«!ug elsew here, nml y on esnm  • 
help m ill*  so iled, j .  c .  MOODY.
Uoeklai.d, A plil 7. 12 No. 4 S p u e r j tb ^ k .
F i ’c i e c t i  K i i s e  F a s o t s .
(DUE best quality  Jilst. received and for *n|o by
i  a . jl  K im b a l l
ALSO ns above— Union and lMiilapelplii-i Pun* Le ad. 
Roiled mid R aw  F.iigli*h Limn ed Oil, aud a lull 
uasortaieiit ol PA 1 N TS mid
W  I N 1 X )  \V ( i l . A S S .
Roi’tlum l, A|>iil 15,1851. II
a e e a i
LBS N O R TH ER N  CLOVER S E E D ,
Bin’ll. H G 
;il) “  Keel top 
Mile by
O a r s !  O a r s ! !
\  LOT O F SU PE R IO R  BANGOR OARH Just reemivn 
l \  mid for sale by C. L. A LLEN .
A ltril 7 «J*
\ \  *IGGl V S  COR \  l . l u l  I D, for sub- 
is a SURE Cl HE tor Coin*. G»x
P FessondelT* 
i tria l mul wc* 
s  (bus
ale by
(I ’llU. Fnbsciibe1 
1 ul “ Soiilh E n d ” ol E. Holy ok' 
fully inform the cii 
Inis on baud the x a 
suitable for th is  murUc 
Uiodate all xx bo
•eilil respt:
nul vieiuitx Hint lo 
kinds o. sF. I X )  \ E I )  I I  MR I K  
and would be happy lo uccom- 
fuvor him xx ub ihe ir puiniuage
Hi.i'kltuiJ, A |.til i-J. *4am U »• 1 “ UkiUD.
l  o r  S i a l t * .
flM IU EE louse LOTS, pta*;mlly siiuatcei near tbu center 
I o f the v | |nge. which xxill lie sobl e to up on application U 
DAVID W A R R l.N , S ia  S i., or M OSliS J S I  LAP KB ni 
Thom astoii.
Kcckl.uid. April S5, L 5 E  U  Jur
DENTISTRY.
T llU SSE L L , Surgeon D entist Iikn rem oved 
I,, Hie C i stum Ho. m . Hi.ock , sam e ciilruiir® 
F. J. K irkpatrick 's Bonne l Rooms, w here ho 
.uly uml happy to \x iu i > n ull iu the Uuu o f bis
ill* luiVc.oiihluulIv on Laud mol for sale* his re lch ru ttd  
Mon Hi \ \  i.sli :• iid (>.ng!c. a sure, sain, uml speedy if  
lor all kinds o f sore mouth uml thjemt. For lulm il's 
Hioutli It lias no equal. Also, hi* Medicated T ooth  Pow der 
It-iinsing, PIVM-I vilig, ai d beaulilying the tee th ,eo rrce l-  
III olTeosivc l.ie u lh , and a sure iwmcil) tor soft, spongy 
bleeding, and u lcciu lo l gums.
| \ B  T1 1 his oilic
w ith  Mn 
xv 11 Hu-
W e have beroiiK* iicqiiuiniid xxilli the iitgrcdiuiils nu
Lhoroiiglily teste.I the piopeiiics ol mis oio> 
ill-nil) ireou tno  i.il ii to the* public ‘ ,_
uoxx in the Ame rican licitL 
T ru ssd l us nn expeiienrcd  1 
wc arc  confident Hint whiilex 
the ldim  o f u loo tb  pow der,
the best D eiililri'
J lax ing long known 1 - 
nt 1st ami acicuiitL opum to 
be oilers to lilt* people* 
ill tc  every thing he Iloilo
tor i
.1 \ \  R O BIN SO N , 
\ \  in \  ll.iN  IvS.
JO H N  MURK ILL, 
It I HI \  TON.
J M lil.AlSDEI.L. 
D W il l. UOML 
D Mooli i . 
Un KiUiid• Apr 15, i.
ft: D TIE>.M \ 8  I K ) U, M I) 
t N Gi lt M AINE, “
A W K IN  ED Y ,
N N I I DW1G, “
.1 11 I '.S i’.VltUOOK, “  




w r i v n  f i o i i i i ' i s s .
L B O N A R D  II O I, I) K N ,fc C o.
tfe o tu r t  Locom otive ,C y l in d e r , F l u e , a  Bteamdoa
B o l l o r s
OF ALL DKECRIPTtOXS.
Wnlor Tanks for Ships,
(JASO M P.TER  S . A > * c .
| j  C I s  S t r o o t .................................... IC n u t o « t o n
(Six doors ntinvn the F e irv .)
BOILERS REPAIRED WITH HE? ATCII. 
tCrSKcoND-HANn R on.K its constan tly  on i nnd, for sale. 
HEFRRKNCES:
liom as I.nm b, T hom as c .  Sm ith , .Tamrs Lee. J r  
l  nunld M cKav, H enry  llrev o o rl, J .  I’. Hrfidloi^
Max ii i 18 Di ly
SfiS i JANE Ii. ALBEE,
O B S T E T R IC A L  P H Y S IC IA N ,
T W O  DO O RS N O R T H  O F W IL L O W  TU FF., ON
M ain S tree t,
R O C K  T , A N l ) , c ,
J a n . 10. 1 - 1 .  -• i
To Shippers.
T UP. S u b sc r ib e r  h as  th is  day tu rn  an office on the  cm ner o f  22d, ami W a te r  S ts , f e r t i le  purpONC o f  enrryin 
•hi th e
S H IP  IIROK1NO A M ) COM M ISSIO N  RFH 1N FSS, 
n'«>l w ill he thnnkfn l to  a il w ho tuny favor him  w ith  t Ii 
bii<liu**s. And if  s tr ic t  a t te n t io n ,  p ro m p tn ess  nml im tirl 
p ersev eran ce  w ill scr.uru th e ir  cn n fid rn re , 1 am the in 
w ho in te n d * to  s c c m e  it.  U O IIF .ltT  R A N K IN .
R ich m o n d , Vn. J a n  20 1n/>3 no 1
E  BOYNTON & Co,
Ath Is f.ir tha.Iiookpart Duck’Company-
*T*AV 15 recen tly  m ade airuwgnieiitM hv wliieh they enn 
well P lym onth  C onlnue a t the very low est prices, by 
o enmr o r o th e rw ise . Also all kinds of (Jotton D uck’ at 
c ir S to re , No. IT I, C o .mm uncial  S rn  kist.
Huston Dee. 1? J853 4!) t f
^OTHELltfS OCCUPATION'S”GONEf'N
I S g M
‘*$\vw,\VV
C O S  T A  R ’ S
GENUINE EAT AND MICE
@ Hi "J1 S :li Jll Q TJ li\ 7* Li li y
FOR T H E  T O T A L  A N N IA I.A T IO N  OP
e f c  M I C S ,
T h e  ellicncy oi tilts preparation  lor destroying Rats, 
Mice, nnd Roaches is astonishing. Places that have been 
infested w ith  num bers o f them  have been com pletely clear­
ed by one. or not m ore than tw o applications o f this a r ti­
cle. * Unlike o ther p reparations, limy m e a ttrac ted  by this 
a rtic le , and ea t it w ith  the g rea te s t’ avidity, and will not 
die in llodr liidinfgWiar.es—thus obviating lic it disagreeable 
stc.ir.li caused by o ther preparations. N ot dangerous to 
til.: hum an fniuilv. F o r sale by
C. P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent.
Rock-land, M arch , T1, 185*1. I I
c iia r iii:s x . a s:k i^ain i:,
N o .  4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K
C N O IlT ll EN D .
E P H R A IM  GAY,
\  T Ills NI’AV STANt) IN
r L  K K W  BLOCK, oiikrs for mill
SEASONABLE ROODS,
am ong w hich mnv lie found n choice selection of
LA PIUS’ DRESS GOODS,
Thibet*; l.ym tesc ( ’loilis; C ashm eres; A lpnerns: Velvets; 
1>‘I.unis; Adelaida; G ingham s; F lannels; Ladies’ Cloth; 
Plaids, and n lull supply  oi’t.m iles’ and C hildreirsW O O L E N  
MOODS A M ) M ITTENM .
fiS 2b*. ^ ’VX7'X £3 ,  £3 Jt&. ZX TAT" 2L £3 ,
n good ftssortment o f various qualities.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
I10S1I51IV, (II.O V E S, t ic .
BR0ADCLOTH3,
M . E . T H U R L O ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R ,
C u s to m - H o u s e  S t ln r k ,
(CENTRE STORE.)
H a s  .i i  s t  n r / m i M U )  m o s t  n e w  y o R k  a n dIIOATON wlili Mil must ex tensive stock o f
n  t h e  a b o v e  (_'l«liis. V c s iin n s , iV F n r n i s l i i n j  G o o d s
"  eomr,lc’ 4 , - v k u  n r  r u n  ! :n  i n  k o u k l a n S .
Now York Fashions received Monthly ! ! 
(.’OATS, PANTS nml VEST’S
made in the LA T E ST  STY L E S. and alw ays in the R E ST  
M A N N ER .
Among ills immense stock a re  G ERM A N , F R E N C H  and 
AM ERICAN
8£i*o:i<lc!o1EftK :ind J lo o l i in s ,
(if all colors and prices. N um erous grades of
i R s ^ i i u n ’e s ,
And n s to rk  of
V estin g *  ,
of the thirst quality , ro tnp iising  some of tho»» Y. / . 1  l J \ ^ l  A  1 I 1 1  rx, in- Hue ! c m  «>r e
CASSIMERES, DORSKINS,TWEEDS' Richest Patterns ot Silk Velvet3 
SATINETS. Sic.,
w ith  a very huge asso rtm en t o f  w ell selectedTogcth'
t n - m l y - t l m i e  ' U i o G m i g ;
llA l’S ,t CAI'S, ROOT'S k  SHOES,
AN G E N T -' FFR  \IS IM .\G  C O O P S , M EN ERA I.LV . 
Clout’s, Youth*’. and C hildren 's
KU PEEKS.
Crockery and Glass Ware,
Also n full s tock  o f  \V. 1. DOOMS ami G R O C E R IE S
consisting of
T F  Art, C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, • M olasses,
Ooe.nn, TiimnrimM,
Pepper, Pit kies,
C assia, N utm egs,
C loves, P im en to ,1I'L oru,
R ice, S oap .
S ta rch , C andles,
Toiiaeco , P ipes,
Oigara, Hint-king, *
V inegar, Mtistnril,
AN aililit r. A lmonds,
B Y  M a n d  C O R N  31 E A  f,
M utter,C heese, Heel, Pork, Lard, S a lt, Sahieralus, ( 'ream  




IV rn im rry . Kssrni-i-s, T li r l t i r i : .  Hi-i,)..., I ln lrO lls . n.l, 
III li.llp*, Jtir/.Mny S im p s, I 'n il  M m ilors. .Ii-w rtrv, T rl ]., I 
a m lT o v s , mill „ . . . . . .  lit. , 1.1 , 1  | \ T i : . \ T  M I I
I I M-,..*. A lin ! Ihc a la iv r Hoods u r r  f e w , and will !><-sot,]
LO W , | - i . i  lDr,f limf.
Graduate o f Harvard University.
E S P E C T F IIJ .l v  infill m s tho citi/eu s  o f Roekliind an 
vicinity tlm t'lie  inis taken  mi oliieein Kim iia i. i. Mi.ock 
thirl sto ry , .Main S tree t, w here he w ill receive all those w ho 
•Jo-ire his professional services.
D O CTO R <»., lias had m any years experience in the 
p ractise  o f  M edicine and tre a ts  successfully the most invet 
eralii d isease o f  tho T h ro a t, L iver, r?Lin nml the iiiajorit> i f 
tilose chronic. uflV ctious,generally supposed to  be incurable 
DOCTO R (« gives p a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  to  Su rgery  in ul 
its  varifld branches and all o p e ra tio n s  perform ed anrordin 
to tli-  m ost m odern and scientific, p rincip les. D u n . D. lut 
devoted yearn to  the  exclusive t re a tm e n t o fS iirg ic u le u se  
u the H ospita ls o f  Huston.
J.
Cilicia, C lass m ui Croc3i.es-v
W a r e ,
N O W  o p e n i n g  a t
W e e k s  c&3 I B o z i d .  s
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A C O M P L E T E  ASrlOUT.M E N T  o f  I lie n liu ro  ,1ml 
X lg e th e r w ith  u full S tock  o f
C U T L E R Y ,
BOOTS, SHOES nnd RUBBERS,
D r i / ' W o m i x  A ’ c . ,  H ' c .
Tlio attention of Ilousckccpers is res-
poetfully invited to  ou r S tock , ns we shall endeavor to keep 
every  a rtic le  in ou r line a t  prices us LO W  as a t  any o»her 
H ouse it; the  S ta te .
Thankfu l for past favors we so lic it the  patronage o f  our 
M ends for the fu ture, assuring them  o f  our untiring olioris 
to  m erit th e ir  patronage. W E E K S A HUN I)
R ockland O ct 5 J8f»3 38 i f
REUBEN M. 1TLLSBURY,
D E A I.E lt IN
c o n < v ,  .ruR'WSEj, w & m J L i ,
P r o v i s i o n s ,
— AND---
f a m i l y  < ; i m h : k k i e s ,
Main .S'/, opjnrllc head of Winter Street.
Jwn *23 185-1
B rass P o u n d re v  ! >
f l. T O R R ilV  w ould aniHHiiii-e to Jiimids mid the 
public g enerally , d ia l  he is prepared  iu£>itpp|y tiiein 
in
Brassi Composition,Lend and Zinc
C A S T IN G S ,
of a superio r qua lity . Pm liciilm  u ttem iou  paid to t!n- 
p.-mting o f  Rudder H races, Hiigeand Hint Holts, Spikes, A 
i|»r Ship-builders’ use. Shop sou th  oi lug iuhum  und 
V hnrsto ii’s E stnhlishm etit, Noiqh End.
R ockland , J a n .  J(), 1854 52 Jintn o r tf
' n ltT  F k y e
ORDERS FOR, left at
C . 1». F K S S K N D K N ’S A potliocnl-y S tore 
HV DAY OR N lf lH T , w ill he p rom ptly  attended In.
T hanks to old friemls for l 'ay m eiits  und l 'a tro u ag e  since 
Hi i lire *
Ju ly  14. 1853
C . » .  IB O V U 'iV , a ' o t t o s e t h y r  ;;5
JFF IC E —nt the (jol lier ul' Maine nml Oalc-sta. 
entrniieo on Oak Strcot.
R O C K L A N D , l.hicoln Co.
P .S . Partlaulnv attention i’nti'1 lo
M°i obfiSu . ’S a l te r n .
itouhlaati Sept. G5H. » ?•
P 1 E 11 0 Ii ’ g
N E W
:ja ’A IL 1L la i i  'Uy
• Spoffoid Block. Rockland M ir.e.
eatlu-r,single oi in gro u p
B. 0 . H A SK IN S;
: s h ip  m s q & a a ;!®  a m
coH m .r:o if" m iao3A B T ,
IN I l ls  l.AllUK MAV n r lt.llIN U  0IT 08IT F . T ill! (ft.tl
STAND O f
. r j , 7 1 k . 3 . t x :r_rJ
AND IN  1TIO.NT O f  T1IK KTJ3AM IKIAT" W IIA Itl",
.11 M l, Vn.
1 N. II. I!.- w ill m ica.I ]iniHunlii:l\ in Hu- *n|i- u f  U n a  
I’liMtrr, n r im> n llir r  I'ruilm T i im u s lu l tu h i.  r a n ',  am 
m ake p rom pt re tu rn s  o f  the  sam e. ;j, j \
H ATCH & LOYE.IOY', ’
0 €) JVJ JVJ 3 L £ ] © IN |;j E R f; H A  IN T S,
N o .  3 3 )  C o e n  I o s  S l i p ,
• Vi o ’l l v  S
o im . t.. MAK n , — S. 1. i.o v k jo v .
W I d F a t t e n !  t o  c o n s i g n m e n t *  o f  L im e .  L u m  
L ev  n m l  o t h e r  o a i d c r n  p v t - l u c e .  O r d e r s  f o r  f o r -  
w n r d in s t  n io v c lm n d ix o  t-o lio ilc c l [ 2 0  C m o ]
0HARL.ES w . s h o w , 
COMMISSION MEllCilA'KT,
AND
S s U y  T i iL D I itS ii ,
CORNER 20TH AND >.v ATEP. STRLKTS
BICga.?8e9^11», Va.
SELLS LIME, PLASTER. HAY, ,tc.
AM aiders or Cuusigii'ncnls trill receiveproinjit 
al trill ion.
Feb. J 1854. r g |f_
m m  M y S S S m © ! »
] \ 1 1 ‘ • J O H N  C O I J . I N S  r o s p o e t f u l ly  in fu rn is
I t i  the public that he will give insiiH.-iion on tin- PIA N O - 
I-OR IE ,  \  lO i.IN ', and in S lN D lN tJ . A pply at his room,
2 , l.indsoj
Tinno "Fortes Tuncrl-'
Rockhim l, Mureli U, 1 ,-u, 1. t :f
l : T i |
iVi
liT  H  H i r O  i ; L i  >
T ! . S .  1 H i . \  ! )L K I '] , .- : I u H ( .* u s s ! ) r  o (  j n t 6  A .
M* K It IJ.J,.--w il! give i i.-iie c iii a  on il.c 1 1 .,.\
! FO R T E .
j Jh  )<).M •"■- III till" Iifiti
! l tE i-H R
• o f III c .  Fl
j j . •» ‘ ‘ i  e>::y i: * -r.. - ~ ~ r>
r j’ I l lS  HOI .Si: hm I . en mV 
1 lie iu a m anner Io insiir 
Tlie pro ,u i. to r w ill spurivii 
name with the  puhlii
c lla r t
Rochtnd Dee 30 1.-53
!y In »-n from • 
tlie com forts o f it 
iiT'-Oui pains tu nmiutaiii its ; 
11 is v. ell Incut i d for I lie it on in 
D H O RD E l .IM )S E \ .
Be, VF/a EjE-i £3S2,
A  i i  i u  j . j  LI "j* u  U  " /  ■>
ired to furnish AIM IHTKi 
TV tlesyri plioji, w ith W ot kin
T U R A I. d e s k j n s
: draw ings ami Spec
O F F IC E —At his resilience opposite  tho new  :sri;\it 
Hi.ock , Main  0 ru u n r .
R o c k la n d , IT b . 2 i t b ,  185-1. f, out *
1 f. !'.' .■ W o udard ,
UNITED SATIS DLIUIY MARSH/1,
Justieo of tho Poaco and Quorum,
I'iie. Ilutino am] I. i'n Insiimiu'i: At;enl.
o r n i  l), - U u  ■ I a KU ... Ill.O O II'ri Ulurr.
M IN IA T U U i:^  U ltra  ia and neatly  set in 
FR A M E S , CAKE f*, LO C K ETS, 1 INK, and It INCH. 
T h e  Public uro respectfu lly  inv ited  to  enll und judge lor 
tunnuelvurt, being assured  I but w lia ttv e r coiim s Irom t i ts  
Kvlubliidimuul will be executed  iu the H iu iik st  P r.iiri:c 
TIOM OFTIIK AltT. A. J .  J 'lE R C E .
K nckland Dec 7 1853. 47 tf
n .i.M r: l e i o u  h t u i : i :t
ROCKLAND. 
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
IVoin-ictoi',
(vjr-E.istorn, W.ostuni, nml Tluimaston Ac
rom m oilntiou K i'aoB Hooks l.ept a t this llou>e. l ii.u  in; 
u lw avs iu atteuduucc to lake  passengers to nnd Irom tli* 
filMuinbuma. 41. ti e
it it is fc r  i i  o tises , Ktore.'i 
. v :  ' T o  L e t , I ' * i‘ 
Km. k o.d D ec |3  153
lli« .'iill'i. leasing nml j 
, O ils in , Lots i*.c. 
b U llic cd  ill
ro itn  ID
. Hi
ui ing 'i’f
p o l lu t e !  F l o c k .
Ii. O. ID; 14W E R  Sc C o .,  
siormvc, a l a .
®H<*sse&-.»S €'ostssjtisaioii
—A N D —
C O M  .MI S S IO N  M H R  0 11A  N T ,
l ’urtlouliii' iilti'nlnm piveu tu union of
LIME, HAY, &c.,
And nil l.-ii.--in* c cnnected  w ith  tin- sliipping in te r* •)
1h5.*J 88
JWJ’i; INS l/R  A M  i:
FOR
C A L IF O ll X JA , A F S T I I A U A , O llF G O N ,
C e iU n ! /f ia io ’i a .
to  be found IR th r  N ew  Y ork and Hoston m n ik rls ; together 
w ith  a very large and well selec ted stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
such ns Kbit Is, Hesoins, ( 'o llnrs, C ravats, S tocks, lldkfs 
(•loves, H osiery, Knspcmicrs, D raw ers,
L ong S h a w ls ;
nml every tiring in this line o f the trndfi. 
flTT No pains n r expense have been spared in m aking this 
siablisluiii'iil the I-lit ST  IN T ill '. STA TE.
T he public a re  invited to  call and exam ine for tltc tnstvcs. 
Roc k land, Nov Hi, 1853. 41
R e m o v a l !
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
CHEAPER THANT EVER!
r* j ^  n  t  va i  a i* )  n s ) r |  <« 
k.U i» w  tf iainl Iix\J tsjiJ hai rto' Q
l e w  C lo th ing’
W  A R E 1IO U S E ,
\  M )
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
MAIN S T R E E T , at the head nl KE.V S T R E E T
H A N K F IH . fo r th e  k ir
HEAVY STOCK
ii p a tro n a g e  b e s to w e d  u p o n  cl 
o u r  E s ta b l is h m e n t  iu  th is  p la c e ,w c
•ted a s s o r t  m e a t  o f  th e  m o s t  F a sh -  
up  in the- b e s t s ty l e  n nd  w o rk m a n -  
»r th e  s e a s o n s , is n lw ip  s  k e p t 
v a r ie ty  o f  P I E C E  (U )O D H , c 
e la te s t  N ew  Y o rk  im p o r ta t io n *  a m i 
c- m e  p re p a re d  to  do  C iis io m  W ea k  
c u ic d  to  lit a n d  g iv e  e n t i r e  sa tis fa c -
nve at the  present advanced season
O F  W I N T E R  H O O D S  
m h a n d , a n d  u tix io u s  to  d ispo r 
t ib  iniiiiil nm l u se  fo r th e m , w 
u n is  to  o u r  m any h it-n ils  n nd  I
fcremely Low  P rices.
A
W o il ; ,  nn d  o u r  P i i r e s  In ti. 
|(iic-kl i i! J a n  IT Ie5-|
F/f
o n fid en t to g e t a t e t t r  e s ta b l is h . 
/ . . n n i i  ii— nn d  iis it is n o t  o u r  in*
i to  . .......... . am i g a in  liv ing
r ou r W ar. lioiiM its rep it'a llo i
; I n s t i tu t io n
N le d in tilc , th e  K n iio r a n d  E a rm e r  
arc* d e s l r o n s  to  buy Ho- b e s t g a r  
s a n d  e x a m in e  o u r  D ennis, in 
• p u rc h a s in g  e ls e w h e re .
no 1 t f
. m m
. - ------------
. • • - ;  • . ■*
R c J ^ s t a b L o .
J O H N  P . W IS E ,
iK ngaii! esta li’islieil h im self in business nl the Store 
lorn:i lly occupied by Fit A N ( ’IS ( O l l l l ,  ( ’en tre  .Main 
i t, opposite D. I.. S m ith 's  S tove S tore , mid
e p h  F i rh is li’s ,.w  lu re  h e  od'erH fo r s a le  th e
a t t e s t  tuui 65c.st S to ck  o f
P U R E
MEDICINES & CHEMICALS.
9*. I .  ISOIIIDISODI,
TTAVTNO roplcninlicfl his Stock now nfli-rs to
1 1  PH Y SIC IA N S nml FA M ILIES one o f  the largest ntul 
bent selected s to rks ofPure Drugs, Medicines & Chcmicnls
ever before ofTered in this v icin ity
Every Article Inis been selected with
lie is Agent for all the most popular
1’A-IF.NT M i ; i i i e i M : s n f  lliLMlny, w lilili l,c i-mi fnrnl.li 
by xvh dcsnle o r re tail.
P hysicians and persons from neigh-
horlng totw nn iu w ant of anv artic le  in the  D rug tunl Med j 
Icine, w ill linii it for their ailvnntage to give him a m il. 
T liom niton , May, 1853.
Y 1115 G It A K!' K N 11K It G . JM KI) ICIN KS | 
fpHF. GltAEtTCNDKRG MEDICINES. I 
G It A E F E N 11K It G MEDICI N E S. 
GIiAEEENliE;ItG MEI1ICINES. 
G It A EFENOEItG M E DICIN’ ES.- 





T H E  fillA E F E N H E R H  FA M ILY  M F.DH’IN E S  
are  widely anil Justly celebrated as tin* m ost safe, valuable 
ntul reliable Family Meilidiues ever olVered to  th e  public 
They arc endorsed by tin* first Physicians o f tlie day , nml 
those w ho have mi d them  guarantee the ir hein-fli inl iu-tinu.
“ A most valuable pam phlet containing a list of uion- 
than III) dlsci'Ki s with the ir sym ptom s and tre a tm e n t, run 
lie obtained w ithout charge,” from
C . P. FHKSHN I)E N , A gent 
W lm  keeps a full supply  o f the  M edicines an hiiml , 
all lim es. * ] ( “
Thisva hiable’Medieine is daily affecting
some o f the m ost w onderful n u n s  th a t has ever 
been known All xvho have lined it lor 
A sthm a, C oughs, Spitting  o f Hlooil,
W hooping C ough, O o n p  or 
Hives, Coiiniimption,
Clironic Pleurisy1, II oars ness, Pain 
mul soreness o f tlie Hnmst,
CAN AND DO ATTEST
t o  i t s  r s i ' . i ' i a .M o s s .
BHONCMITIS,
A disease w hich is anmiallv
S1Y K K B INC T ill) C s ’A XDS
to a I'.rc'innluro grave,
E s  ( T o r e d  C ^y  2 1 !
T his E xpectoran t imineiMi.ti-ly suppresses the  Cough nnd 
Pain, siil dui s tin- iiillamiilion and Fever, ii-m oves the  dilli 
cu ltv  ill I’.resiliiing b \ p iodueirg  a free ami
EA SY  S.XS'RCTO Ic A T IO X ,
So llint a Cure is soon J 'J/'cclcd.
&  w  i i  iig ? »  t e r r y  ' t oV&srj (,*ui)
ver before oOi-ml (hr sain hi R ockhnul. H aving lost my | 
•iTJH i-siock at iIn? “ Drc:it Fire ”  in Mnv last, the present 1 
•‘IBMI-CS Ai l, MAV P A T T E R N S ’ami S T Y L E S  of 
TOVHK in iiu* present o'aie; and having pin cliasi d fo ri 
O ' l.Y. and not of .loldn in, but liil’ei’l from tile M inin - j 
dd.-il to sell from id to 15 per cent cheap* j
An.
'I i"  i’in t ho
■ii. i file vi n  di niiiible i 'u i tm ..s o l  Cooking S toves
Pivmoti V: Rock Cock Stove
"'•d e \ i  Iti.-ivclv. Ii hns a very large O w n  capable  n 
; 4 of iIn- bug. .- t s:,v.i i ’ics, the Castings a rc  very 
ami Die i'iin s laiLi- mid s" jc in draw w ell. 1 imvu 
i;»xv::ills of Three llund rcd  oi'iiu-sc s toves mui they 
i^'H  p< rfori , !i »:-l:u i inti in i vei v i B.se nml 1 cheer- 
ei'er lo all w ho have purchased tin m.
I/anicl Weosfer
nI . r W ood is a v n  \ handsoii i' S tove in design, also 
ici,v> cast ings w orks w ell for i oa | and a stove that 
well lor Coal !s slire to do well w ith wood. 1 have 
sixes o f thtiM. Also
Tho PJorUa Star
(inn and Jini-li, it is very much 
'i th mul m  a t, mid tin sc w lio
I t is u se le s s  fo r th e  P r o p r ie to r  to  s t a t e  a n y  m o r e  th a n  th e  
a r t i c le  te td ly  is , f r r  u p o n  tr y in g , i t  w ill  fu lly  te s t i f y .  In  
c a se  it d o e s  no t g iv e s n t is f i ic i io u , *
-he Jlicrs Shi*ll D Ftfviu’f d" 1
P t ic c , ’P ria l H o ttle , 37 1-2 c e n ts ;  la rg e  b o t t l e s  § 1 ,  w i th  fill 
d e s c r ip t io n s .
P r e ' ( te d a n d  so ld  W h o le s a le  n nd  r e ta i l  b y  
t \  P .  H K E L T O X ,
DRUGGIST h CHEMIST,
N n . S. C K A N IT K  I ll .O C K .of/ Poor North of M/inchcstcr House.
c .  P . F k s s u n d k n , a g e n t fo r R o c k la n d .
M m i a h e s e r ,  N 11, D ec  5 1853. 47 Cm
NEW DilUG STORK.
J C . A JO O D Y  w o u ld  r c s p c e l f i i l ly  in fo rm  liis  f r ie n d s  in 
*) • R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in i ty ,  t h a t  h e  h a s  o p e n e d  a s to r e  a t
Bio. 4 SPEAK BLOCK,
w h e re  m a y  a t all t im es  he  fo u n d  n la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  id  p u n
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
Herbs. Perfumery, 
mart FA ft’C Y
U O X I T X T I O N U l tV  Ilf n il klm lx. A ll u f  tliu  n o tu il iir
MEDICINES
iif  th e  d a y  c o n s ta n t ly  on  h a n d
; 1 h a v e  a lso , a  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  H a i r ,  C lo th  a n d  T o o th
I I1KCSI1 Erf. C om bs*  o f  c v c r v  d e s c r ip t io n ;  P o r t e  M o n ie s  
J m ul W a lle ts .
] A lso , tin- la rg e s t  mid b e s t a s s o r tm e n t  o f  W a s h in g ,  S h n v -  
I ie g  m ul T o ile t S O A i’S e v e r  oHi reil in K oeklm w i.
, 1 w o u ld  a ls o  s a v  to  in v  IT ieiuls, th a t  m v  s to c k  o f
D ft U G S &c.
p e rfe c tly  F R IiS H  m ul P E R I ’,, a ll  o f  th e m  h a v in g  been  
| p u rc h a s e d  in H u sto n  an d  e ls e w h e re  l im in g  H ie Just m o n th  
i 1 h a v e  a lso , a  la rg e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
k l . K  ;V! I - 'J  f 'F . p S ’,
I BOUDEIIS nml WINDOW CURTAINS,
, o f  tli e  la te s t s ty l e s ,  to  w h ic h  I w o u ld  p a r t it n la rly  in v i te  th e  
M lc u tio iu d 'n i l  w h o  tli i i 'k  u f  p u ic h n s in g , a s  I .-hall lie a ide  
u> se ll  v e ry  lo w  fo r  c a s h ,  fo r  m y  m o tto  w ill lie  “ C a s e  
O.VI.V.”  N o v .  1, 1853. t 42.
N  o t i c e ! N o t i e e !!
is. 0iEra.:2sa',2JK5..39
ittiful fttovi 
e eastings a 
it say that it 4 11.
Y .ie  00 0
ve w ith mi cM rem cly lm 
• till- hearlll, a pei I'eet oper
all
Trc y
• veil ex tending entirely 
. w orks weli w ith eiilicr 
•uses. A lso tin- ibllow-
D R E i N .MOI N T A IN  ST A T E , M ARSH- 
1, )?tali id .Maine, ( '" liiu ib ian  Air T iulil 
" I'l'sI S liu e , Huston Jew ell, Dn|i| HuiUcr, 
A lbion. R eturn Flue, l »item  o f  die 
C ity ,-l 'la t Top  P rem ium , Peoples 
Hloxe. A large V ariety o f 
C heap Pit-milim (Stoves,
M. P ond’s I in pi ovcJ
ib  l.
Farlor Sieves.
j NDIN IIU a I.S disjios d to m igrat. to C aliforn ia , .
1 Intlia, O regon, and ( n Ira A meric i may obtain 1
*-it - ol lnsiirain-e on t i u i . i ' i s ami x iili the  safest c
In- m ost lav i ruble term s, on
|-b lion a t the  Ollice o f  
R ockland, Me.
W . .. S A R ( E N T , Main Sit
AST IRON ( ' \  I. I:N D J:R 8
been finiiul t"  l»u o f great advui 
; iripiisiti! liiemis fur onitils t
JAMBS (' In n i l s
At tlie old Stand.
iSCLAUlv cV JA.MKrf W . ULAUlv having
opened the
“MJ2G UNTJCOOK HOUSE’’
formerly kept by J.irnoa Clark, would roa]>eel- 
fully i«}v 1 •« thpir 1'riti.dv to giro them a call «>• 
suriug thorn that all othirU will bo uiado lo b:uo (J () _M XJ 1 ^  o,j ( j  a | i.< i> / * , .  , m ... 
•Tory thing “fight aido tiu witli cure.” | . . .  1 *>
IA M K S C I.A H K  JA M E S W . CLABK. I . . . . . . f ' P - : ____
Corndou, Nov. 24 45 dm. M i l l  1 1 . , i.  A l.fcN T .
“ • : 1 ■ * W # W * AMS
f t-
' /  J.ilT pcdicirn hu 
(age in obtaining anil
a largo nil in be i w ho have gone out dnrii g d ie Iasi di 
lour > ears, w ho bave In-eu enabled to ra ise  funds by obtain­
ing policies JJom e polii ica insUicd a t tlie c lin e n l ra tib  
With t lie best emu j.anies.
" . Through passage T icke ts . b> tho S team ers , to  Sun 
u m ay be uhtmiieti at d ie  low est prices, and best 
I, nml inform ation g iven c f  die dUlerent 
>' app lication  lo U tf
\N ■ l i .  SARD E N T , R ockland , A e.
( (f l ir t  in  K im b a l l  M o c k .
C l l A ’S  A . F A R  W E L L ,
i\ i»i/.< » i.f IIOX .-.’I
NlllBS CAMIIOOSK.S
Furnaces.
I . . I I . . .  JO,
.KIMBALL BLOCK.
. 7 o'clock A . M. lo \J 1-2 J
I OH It..- j.mjM
\ \  H ERE AS. ii In
• # %
> •  -
s-Z- • ; P 3 >• v,
n r u
;  . ,  y  7 ; ^ ? ' - '
ill, .li.tl.s litllu
C A E P E  T I N G S
\V. V. TEA'NY & CO.
v'iV,
V--56v’.';.. , *uyjt. 
t h i s
R U S S I A  S A L V E
VUG ETA Kid; 01 M U R A T
r tho Inst T h irty  
j t f  *
TU'SSI.V RAT.VPi C ritK S  B fT lN S.
■ n rss t.v  s a t .v t; c r n r . s  c a n c h u s .
RUSSIA RAT.Vr, CUHHS ROllW KVHfl.
RUSSIA SAT,VP. (T U K S ITCH.
RUSSIA SAT.VU. CURES PKT.ONP.
RUSSIA SAT.VU. CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SAT.VU. CURU.S NUTT 1.1! RA SH. 
RUSSIA SAT.VU, CI’ IITU CUTS.
RUSSIA SAT.VU, CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SAT.VU. UUUI'.S SCAl.DS.
RUSSIA SAT.VU. CURES SALT RTIF.UM. 
RUSSIA SAT.VU. UURT’.S SOURS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR CUItKS T’I.RA RITES,
RUSSIA SAT.VU CURES W HITLOW S.
RUSSIA RAT.VR UURU.S ULURU-..
RU SSIA  SAT.VU. ( T i l  RS W ARTS.
RUSSIA RAT.VR UURU.S SOUR IUULKS. 
RUSSIA SAT.VU. CUIIKS STIES.
RU SSIA  SAI.VR UURU.S FRSTK1ML 




tbo  p u U
itmnr t, Ncr* ■-* .. Ini!.*' iilitv.li ifln n i ■. * tho lirellst.'Siit ... It i. k.
hi,’- 111*.*,!i *'":j
imipl*
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,Uk,'. Inu 'i.rc nliK I'everM1 M ll.pt oins.nnd
l..r,„i«omPiil**. 'll*r v nil t*■nrl t** 1**-. nine nr
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RU SSIA  SALVE
T H U S SCURVY.
,’UllV.S BUNIONS.
MIRKS SORE 1.1 PS.
M’RU.S I NO RO XVI NO N A IL S. 
T U K S SP ID E R  STINGS. 
M’HT'S SH IN GLES.
MMtRS ERU PTIO N S.
Ul!RS MOSUUITO B IT E S. 
•UllES U llU .n i. AI NS.
T U  RS ERO/.EN T.1M1IS.
T I L S  SORE EARS.
M RES ROILS.
’UltES ULEHH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUUU.S 
RU SSIA  SAI.VR CURES 
RU SSIA  SALVE CURES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURES 
Bites of Venomous RepiUes r
n r .R s .  »
im u tsK s .
CH A PPED  HANDS. 
SPR A IN S.
SWIM.LED NOSE. 
ERY SIPELA S.
LAME XVIt 1ST. 
re instant!v r u m l  liy this
EXOES.I.F,Xr « S N-r.71EXT.
EVERY H O T H E R - V/ITH  CHILDREN
n m l  n i l  1 S e n d s  o f  K it m i l  l e u «
H kmiM kee|i a D"X in th r eiiptlAnril, o r on tlie shelf, 
hnmtv to ino in
C A S K  O r ’ AC’C ID F .N T .
Price, 25 Ccnt3 yor Eos.
P u t up  In lnrc*' »ire motnl lia\e«. witit nn m em vcil 
wrapiHT, ■iiitUtr to the nbuve eneniving, w ithout 
which none nre pMUitm*.
Bold in the I 'ult***! Sinter nml Cnnmln by nil verniers of 
Piitcnt Mi*ilieine«, DriiuRDtH, nt most o f the 
country  stores, nml by
Heddintj & Co., Proprietors,
N o .  8 S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
f j l i .  II. h 'A Y , (tenoral A udit. P ortland , Me., JO H N  
W A K m F I .I )  and C P FF.S.SF.NDF.N, A gent for Rock 
a ii and v icin itv . 13 1 \.
U r . CoasiHc’s U.yrstp
—OR—
G in sen g  QjAlCL
established i
iva .
will favor h\Ti l l s  po t its  great and
USED IN EVERY FAMILY,
nml rei’oim nended by all phxsii-ians. T h is  m edicine is 
baaed upon n n-ceipe procured iu Chinn 1>> D u. C o n in r . 
tho celebrated oiii-ninl traveller. Its w onderful proper.ies 
for Purify ing tlie Hlooil, m.tl in all eom plaiu ts u f a Diliioits 
cliurai ti-r, m e every w here aekuowli-ilged. For
h r  ITT 
v ital i
Infiamation of tho i.uri
n, H rourliitis,
. th is r
i f tin
eat i w ithou; u puinlii-l. J \
c f  GH- <T.0TD', WHOOPING-OUGIT.
and nil Diseases of tlio T h io u t, it is sid e mul prom pt cure. 
It possesses llie rem iiiklde pDWi-i ul D is - o l y in u . !.n - 
inis a m i R . .m u  in k . iluw 'uard.all plilr-n i that max obstruei 
the thrum  und is w ithout a qin-sliuii N atu re 's  nest potent 
remedv for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and  a ll  d ise ase  
Co/i/.v. 11 1ms 
rfc ro fiih i—d ise r 
m e d ic in es  h ave  
isle, am i a s a
B £ e s ( o i ,«:
th a t  a r is e  from  C o u g h s  a n d  v n r / r r f i  
led  C a n k e r ,  S a lt R lie im i, F iy s ip e ln s ,  ■ , 
s w liie li l ia x e  deJli-i! th e  p o w v r  • f  iqh i-r  
ieldeil to  tli is . I t is p le a s a n t  m i l  j in ia ta -
It stnmlH t;N IU V A I,l.i;i! .  ltiuiK lurvi r I , ,  n o ji  ni:.-.! ,i
DYG I PIC REMEDY,
and for 1 nit it  
on i 11: \ dai 11 
Tin- in teres 
iu pam phlets.
N erv es , l. .
uu his
mil i v i ; n ls ,  l,„s stimvii results surpassing
**■: IDO*. rl„  Lnn.vti nt nnv in*.ilir.no. Cures
.ren rlt'rr lr,l t.rvnml l.rlirt'. were llirv lint sill..
*te,l liy p.er '^H*; nf mi, 1. r \ alt. .1 pnCitinn mul
fml.i.l the sii-'piri mi ..I uni. nth.
ui-.c tii*. .m ilnont gontlomc■n lo whom wc nro
1 1 .* i--i'.-i
*p. V a i.i.• distinguished Sur-
.!' Ne.v Yorl< t i l  v.
r. A. A. II v . -. I ’rnctlc ;il CltOhiist of tlio
1' Ih. l n . .••■ ■: . ...i the S tate of Mus-
t'„ Mmnin:. M. P „  nn cm ineiit Surgeon nml
!| .C ity  ..(' I.n.vrll, who lln*. long used
r .  'll?, pm M nil,* of the first luer-
i in New York Citv.
O w n *, M. !).. Sim’l nnd Surgeon of tlie
*1 St:,ti-> M* *' :'••• llnsp itsl. t'h.-l -.-a. Mess,
sp.liv 1*■nuil, v. • rmit.t *ve tiHiiiv Imndrrd
I. til • : W err the Bills have
u .-.l.lm t r \  id.-iH-r even lm.'.'<* ronviiiring tli.„i
ri tili *:lt*.s nt' tiirso omiin 
r i l t  • upon trial
.-at public men is
./■ B ill/ Hie result ol' Ion g invest igntion nnd
nre o 1 i.1rn l to tlio putilii:• the llO-'t uml
i-muplrtc "i.ivll 1h'* preset it s ta te  of medical
r  run ntrm l. T l im n r c r . impounded lint of
iv :s tliri, r -  Ives, lint III' tin • modi,dual virtues
.f Y ck- I iiilil-i rrnir■.lie*, exi raided l.v ehemie d
is, ill n - IU tc o fp u ritv  uml vnmhiiie'd togellier
1, ft mnni lev as t*i in ,'ire tine la st results. This
CheVrv'i
pir.iiom f.-r inrilir 
•octornl nml Bills h i.th .'tn  pro,lure n
eHi.-ien’l lromr.lv lii.in hail h itherto  Iieen oli-
1 I,v miv prm rs's. Tlie renson is pcrfcetly oli-
Wliiio liv the old mode ,i)f composition, rv-
r-lieiur i-* t.urdriied with inore or less of aeri-
ns nml ii ipirimis (p in lltics; ln- this, ouch in.li-
virlno „lily that i-. dosir*ed* for the eim.tivo
i , presrii 1. All tlie inert nml obnoxious ,p,al-
L I V E R  C M P L A I N T
H P j ;  s  i >  c p  s  i  a ,
JAU N bIC F.
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS.' 
DEBILITY. DISEASE OF TIIE
KIRNT.YS. AM) A 1,1, HISRASI^
AKIsING I liOM A DISOllDFIl- 
151» I I '  Kit OH STOMACH;
.-"mli ns Cuii.tii.nlinn, intrnnl Biles Btilnci><i o f ’ 
! t ;. *1 t" tho 11o.nl. Afi'lilv tbo fttotnocli Nnu-
■ i *1, llnvlbiittt. Bispnst Inr l’oii.l, l'nllnf!*!., or 
V,, : -M. in tbr.Sli nniob, Sour l'.nicMons, Slnkine; 
or I In11orili(l nt tlio Bit ol tlio Stomnoli, Sttim- - 
tnitijr of (lie lltnil, llnrvicil nml iliftinll Itt-ontb- 
iiur. I’lnttprinp nt tlio llcnrt. Clml ittp or SiitT’i- . 
tiuiinp St iisnlium* ttl-t n in n I.vinp posture, Dim- 
iif.. sol Vision. Ibils of'V fbs bol'orc tbo s igh t,. 
1 * \< r ini Imll Built in tlio I tott.l. Deficiency oft 
I’t rs].ii ntion. Yellowness of tbo Skin k  Ky CH-A 
i ’ i in  m  tlit; S id e .  H a c k .  CIlCSl, L im b s .  S i9 . ,  S u»l-r 
«bn I Insbi s of IS cut. Htmihix in 1 lie Flesh, Coti-- 
st tnt Inui-iniiig.M oi evil, nnd G reat l>cpr08sionu 
of Spirits
c a n  n t:  u .vu iT -t r  x i . i .v  c u n u n  n v
l ) I t .  1IU O F I.A N D ’S
(’eJehniled tininnn Biller?,
fiti'I’Anr.i) i v
DR. G. M. JACKSON!.
I7o. lk:o A toll Street. Philadelphia.
T h e i r  jm w e r  o v e r  t l io  u h o v e  d is e n s e s  is  n o t  c x -*  
l o lb  ' l .  il (M |ti:»l]ctl, b y  n n y  c t i t e r  ]> repn rn tii> n  i r u  
t h o  J 'n i t e i l  S t a l e s ,  t.s  i h c  c u r e s  n t l e s t ,  in  n in n y ;  
c a s e s  n i t e r  s k i i l l n l  j - b y s ie i t in s  h n d  f n i lc d
These Hitlers nre worthy the attention of in- - 
vnlids. I’ossc-sing great virtues in the rcetifi-- 
ention of diseases «.| tho Liver nnd lesser gland* 
exercising the most searching powers in weak­
ness und m fleet ions of the digestive organs, they 
m e, withal. i*nfe, certain nml |deasniit.
READ VXD UK CONVINCED 
Tho “ l'1iiladel|diin Snturdnv Gmjm'IIo,” s n v n  of
Hr I I O n n .A M V S  ( tK I l t f  AN H IT T E R S .
-.1 p r
vitlm d 
o ffo e ti
itie.s o f  i i li -iilis tu tiee  eiii])loyed o re  le f t b eh ind , th e  
cu ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  o n ly  b e in g  re ta in e d .  H ein  e i t  is 
s e lf-e v id e n t th o  e lfcc t sh o u ld  p fo v e  ns th e y  have 
proved  m o re  p u re ly  rcm ed in l, an ti tlio  1’ills a  su re r, 
m ore  p ow erfu l a n tid o te  to  d isea se  th a n  any  o th e r  
in*- l ic m - k n o w n  to  th o  w orld .
A s it is f re q u e n tly  e x p e d ie n t th a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
sh o u ld  ; e. ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  co u n se l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
l ’h y su ’inn , a n d  a s  lie cou ld  n o t  p ro p erly  ju d g e  o f  a 
r e ’ii*’dv w ith o u t  k n o w in g  its  c o m p o s itio n , 1 have 
su p p lied  (h e  accu ra te - F o rm u la  by w hich b o th  m y 
IV r to ra l a n d  F ills a re  m ad e  lo  th o  w hole body of 
i r ; i ’titio u e i :; in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  LJrilish A m er- 
it-.m 1 'rovi'M -es. I f  h ow ever th e re  sh o u ld  he any  
one  w ho b u s n o t  rece iv ed  th e m , th ey  w ill he 
proi lp ll  v fo rw arded  hv m a il to  li is ad d re ss .
O f all tin  Fa tent: M ed ic in es  th a t  a re  ojTerod, how  
f  "■ w ould  he ta k e n  if  th e ir  co m p o s itio n  w as k now n  ! 
T h e ir  life  co n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I  have no 
m y s te r ie s .
j !;t- com p o sitio n  o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  i- la id  open  
t > a ll m e n . uud  a ll w ho a rc  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  s '.ih jeej, 1 'c e ly  a ck n o w led g e  th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f (h e ir  in tr in  ie l iie rits . T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l w as 
p ro n o u n ced  by se ien tilic  m en  to  he a  w onderfu l 
m edi.-iue b e f  r • i ts  c llee ls  w ere k n o w n . M any  cm - 
in* a: P iiy s ie ian s  h a v e  deelaved  th e  sam e til in g  o f 
m y F ills , an  l oven  m o re  co n fid en tly , and  a re  w ill­
ing  to  ce r tify  t h a t  Iln u r a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ore 
th a n  reali/.*’ 1 hv th e ir  cll’ec ts  u p o n  tria l.
' th e y  o p e ra ‘.o by th e ir  p ow erfu l in fluence o u t l i e  
in 'icn ia l vi-a-era t > p u rify  tl\*‘ b lood an d  s tim u la te  i t  
in to  h e a l th y  a n io n  — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f 
t :■<> s to m a c h , ho wl-:; liver, an d  o th e r  o rg an s o f  th e  
body, iv-’.t-ir ing  llicit* irre g u la r  a c tio n  to  h ea lth , a n d  
by e o n v l h i g  " ’imr-ever th ey  e x is t  su ch  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  as a re  (he  firs t o rig in  o f d isease.
D oing  .-mg-.r w rapped  th ey  a rc  ])leasjin t to  ta k e ,  
an  i be in g  pur. !y w* p-t iide, no h a rm  can a rise  from  
tin  it’ ns • iu any  q u  n lity .
F o r m in u te  d r . s e e  th e  w rapper on  th o  
IJ)
3*i •p IV* ’ • .T \  m u.4 ( ' .  A y : : V n u  t i r e d  a n d  A n -
a / i j t r u t  1 'h r , i /? .v  / I . : l o s s .
Hold 11 R o e k li )d l.v  r  P . FI H H F .N D E N : ' '  iin’cn ; J .  n
m k .'.l I '.’. r in .m n i t o n ,  () W . J o r d a n ;  W in  t e n ,  H. JJ
W « th e I . I f  A- Hi n . a-id  by D m •g is ts  c ilery  w h e re .
v n  i-: ( qM F j X O N X  M  K D 1 C I X  i ! .  •
eldom  that , we recommeml whnt nre 
m e d ic in e s ,  to the confidence nnd ‘ 
o n r  r e n d e r s ;  nnd thorcforc when 
we ne< inmend Du l l onl laml 's  German Bitters, 
wn wi.-h it to b e d i s t i n c t l y  understood tlmt we 
ar e  not s p e a k in g  of  tlie n o s t r u m s  of the dny, tha t 
us e noised a b o u t  to r  a brief period nnd then for- 
y-' t ton a l t e r  th ey  h av e do n e  their guilty race * f . 
mischief ,  b u t  o f  n m e d ic m c c  long established, 
u n i v e r s a l l y  p r i z e d ,  nn d  which hits met the hear­
ty  np] rov. il  of  t he  fa cu l ty  i t se lf . "
" t r i m ’s Week ly .” said, Aug 25—
“ l)r . llooui.Am i’s German Hitters , mnnu* 
inctured by Dr. Jackson , five now recommended 
by some ol the most prom inent members of the 
faculty as an article, of much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness Persons of debilitated con 
si it ut ions will find these B itte rs  advantageous to  
their hea lth , ns wc, know from experience 11 1 
sa lu ta ry  effect they have upon weak svstnms.' 
1MOKK EVIDENCis.
.). G. Moore. 15sq., of the Daily News, said
October Hist: —
“Du. I1o«mi.axd*s Ge r m ' n B itters .— Wo 
a r e  t r y i n g  thi s  renowned medicine for a stubborn 
disea se of  t he  bowels, and can with tru th  testify* 
to i ts  el licncy We have D kcn the contents of 
two b o t t le s ,  n nd  we litivo derived more benefit 
f rom th e e x p e r i m e n t  than we derived previously 
f rom y e a r s  ol a l b  pntliic treatm ent a t tlie bands 
of o u r  first* p h y s i c i a n s . ”
Hon. ( \  D l lin e lin c , 3^1 a y or of the city ©. 
Crnulen, X. .1 , says:
‘•iloui’i.a m i ' s  (it:iij\iAN Dit t e r s—We have 
seen m any fla tte rin g  notices of this n cdicinc 
and the source from which they  came inducod 
ns to make inqu iry  respecting  its merits. From 
n q n iry  we were persuaded to use it, nnd must 
inv we found it sjTcilic in its action upon dis* 
cures of the liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful influence it  ex e rts  upon nervous pros­
tra tio n . is rca llv  su rp risin g . I t calms nml’ 
s tren g th en s  the nerves, b ringing  them into a statv 
of repose, m aking sleep refresh ing .
I f  th is  med ic in e wa s m ore  generally used, wo 
a r e  sat isf ied t h e r e  would  be le?s  hickness, ns from> 
t lie s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  n e r v o u s  system, the great 
m a j o r i t y  o f  r e a l  a n d  i m a g i n a r y  diseases eman­
a t e  H a v e  th e m  iu a  h e a l th y  condition and you 
ca n  bid def ian ce to ep idem ic s  generally. This 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  m e d ic in e  wc would advise our 
f r ie n d s  who a r e  at  a l l  i n d i sp o s e d ,  to give it a . 
t r i a l — i t  wil l rc comfncfid i tse lf .  It* should, in , 
fact,  lie in e v e r y  fnm ly.  No of her medicine can., 
p r o d u c e  su c h  ev id e n c e s  o f  nierit.,J
F o r sa l e  w h o les a le  a n d  r e t a i l ,  a t  
TU B  G E R M A N  M E D I C I N E  STORE,
No. 120 Arch u tre e t, one door below S ix th  Pliil.v. 
ridel phin.
AG EN TS.—R ockland, C. P F u ss i:n d e n ;Cnm,T(. 
den , . II. Kastabrook; Thomnston, 0 .  W. J o r^ .  , 
dan: W arren  S. li. W etherbce. and  by Drngvw
gsts g en era lly . 84 ly
QUART BOTTLES;
ONK DOLLAR l ’l:i{ I ‘ iT T L !:—M X LO T ),
w ii FAIliBANK & C(W \
SOLE DROPKIKTOKS,
a rc s .  43  a 45  i i a n o v k r
1 I O S T O X .
Also for wide by tHo j>;ii:cii>ul H nigyislh ia the c ity  ai
. - i /S  IN V lG O K A Tl.N t! F I.lX lR , ORll^ o F F r-S O R  
! UORDIAI.Til L RICH I’M V.’IIMT.II MU Till*: ROTA NIC WORLD.
Tin- 1 itv!. raiivu liiix iriiia l f o n iin l iutroiiiu’iil into m nl 
fill |ir:i-lice L*. iIn- nn nt clicm ist, l’!ivsiri.-in nml travi-lli-rl 
r. Wc.r.-i1, !i:i- tor its lathis nu Oriciita! Hi-rli, first In-o’- 
V**!ii tlie stmiv ili r fi '.s  t i Aniliia J:erio*. I»v tin- eiaiia-at 
a • atlorsOl by 1 lio lllOiliral colic, 
of F.inaqu: a.s tho lic-hl propeniliuji
hilasj.brr, Wlii.-Ii li 
! - of :.!l tli i m . t  . 
\ tiu it for 11 to
ooau try ..1. Hins.moui:
C. V. 1*i;>si:.m »:




1’ 1’ OC 1.AMAT10N
T o  H ie CJiUci'.t’Ks e;fl* ISticIiL*
P U L  VJ'MMA C J IK irS
Hydro-Eleciric V o l’alc C h a ir3.
^*t()N STR| I 'IT U  III be w orn  lieXt lo l l |e  -!.iu, 11 r«• • I• Iei
lliieiu’c.
u u n u .  *’U NRRVCUS n isr .A S K S . 
i;:e i’;.n e 11:• vey  1111 tnh-qiiB te itlea o f  th e  ia iliied i 
1 I !il*.i’> «. ti a 1 ::»• " l i i e i i  it o ccasioR s ill th e
I* ii ai.*U li:itteH '(l a e rv c a is  - a hti-lll: -NVIielli- 
! " i i  L> « ■ : * • • : 'e u l;, l)> iiuttu-i-, «»r ia ip n ired  by 
• < 1111 > iii.ii li 1 '- .eil o i'i::: iii/; ilio a  is a I one  re
i \  :*.*■• I, mwl f-iiilt ti|>. T h e  m e n ia l  m ul |»li> si< a 
it uervoiiH  • lis ea -e  vaiii> li to g e th e r  tmiU’i* iis  in 
n r  is tile  e fie ef I e in | ' t J r a i y . O il tl ie  e o u tin r y  
lie r ia i iiie n t, fo r th e  e o i i i ia l  p raq ie rties  o f  tin* 
tell ( lie  e * 'ii.> iita iioa  it.-e ll, tun l r e s to re  it to  its  
i i l io a .  W e il  1 : > tlie  p r e p a ra l io i i  be  e tilli il th e
P  E R R Y ’ S 
H IT K G A R IA N  
M .
T I 'H to \ \ a 1 
of aa ia ti rrop te ,| elt 
el re lie f from till ur ine |.
M E D IC IN A L W i iM H .  t!
o .......... !: 1-. a s  th e  first 1
lillljlteil, Hill mi tat II III!
i lo t 'e f.\B
Permanent ( 'arc o f all S n
< Jlleclrie Olittins v
Di,SI (tS( A
Piilveraiiiebi-
ree >ears since, for the c ine  oi lier, 011s diseases, and uti* r I iiui iiu* 
'ia;'h iib iu ilte il to the ino>i tboioiioli tria l 111 i m  i > 1 1« pit- - *1. in t 
I ul in Paris, by flic i.iust !• .■tue<l Profi --o r« ia  tlmi • i t \ , ibe> ibe a m  
Were leeoiitiiK lo’eil t«» the 1 io \e rum clil i f 1‘raiu y, v.fio nl 1,1 ill 
L'luiiieil a Putt-at for tin- d iM -i.\n \,  D iiriaa the \ i  m  fan-,
I Is.51-2, t b e '  \ \ i  re iLriodueeil in  («eriaun>, A t i .u i a ,  PriiM-ia pi*.........
a lid l-hifiliiud, Mild 01,1- \ i  nr siiu-e, iiiliou iirn l mul ja itiiiied  t " : l l  a 
1 by tlie United S ta tes  (Jovcriui>eiil. ‘ hliuli, 1*
Most Astonhhin** Cun
Rlieainiitisiii, # t*i. Vilas’
Pliiliflll ,V Swelled Jo 'IH s, 1 .1 !;*il :iI in
.NeiiriiLia of lIn* I'm 
D eufiios, Pin.•iu•->.-.
H ysturii s , ))yspe|ihii|, 1 te iiuo Pains.
Kerry i/isiasct calluf .V i rons.
V qn irkl.' nail 1 a|»t«iIx eiin-d, by simply " e a r in g  Hie t.’kaia  
for )« fexv hours « ueli day.
T he I 'hum s w n* fii>i inirodaeed in tin- e |t \  o f  New 
Vork. W illie lliey " e n  • . Inbili >1 I o I l ol • Vltli alia* >!• It,
Niiill M111011, Post, riiaeiiiM baa, wlm readily «li*i o \» a  ,1 ihiil 
they jaihsi hseil
Strange and Si nun/nr Powers o f
iissfJilalS v OSelievau«i'
nf
' Ha- H eart, 
(idieal 11ea1111 < lie, 
s Ii'oiii liu li^eniioa,
j A S 'T IM F I .K .V r  T H A T  U .N T A ll .S  N O  R F A C T IO N .
1 11 '  !• ree  is n e 'e r  1 *. p e m ied . a.-- m 1 lie  e. s • s' i Hi op iu iii, a il  H and  ill iH‘ 11 ad  o i l ie r  iu ip a r
e lio la d ie  1 ie i> i.iu tio iis , a n d  a ll  o i l ie r  e x e i in n ts .  T h e  e l le r l  
| o f  i!:* e i • In a 1. a a il ii m a y  w ell b e  s a id  o f  h im  w h o  ta k e n  
i I Item, "Mile la st s ta le  o l I lint m ail is W orse  llliill th e  f irs t .
! I*ui l i i e l T r . i i  is a u i  . h i le i ; 1:: 1 " i i l m i i i  a  s ia e le  d ra w b a r-k — 
s ib - ia i i 'o p e i ’a iii ii. p e rp e tii; :!  in i i s  h a p p y  in f lu e n ce  upon  
Hu- lli'i’v. s. li e  n • i ...!. : mi ilie  e n l ir e  o ig a u i/ .a t io a . Ill ease s  
I m m *ti: *•!, Ile ;i',i!( lie , vei l i “ o , p a in  in  tlie  n e rv e s  o l ' j l i c  
11 a il.* Ill III I V I lls n U ee tio iis , it " i l l  
- lo n i- liii .a  1 b o i t  p e ijo d  ot n in e :  and  
e p re rs io ii , e \ e i i e i e e i i t ,  a  le iidelii-y  to  
pie- 1:1 •. d is l ik e  o f  sia-ieiy , iliea p a i -
:-s. b : > ol nu  iia .i ' . e o n liis io n , fiidtli*
. m e m n e 'io ly  . m e n ta l  d e b il i ty , hy s te r -
ei.sio.i, "  I I te,n lit,. -  . ' l l !  kilts ill' nclf-dcsll lll'tillll,
in sa iii ' v . by i .o e l io n d iia s i s ,  dy -p e ; s ia , {lenerul p ro s- 
ir r i ta b i '. i iy ,  n e tv i; i h  1 ,^ , in a b iiiiy  to  s le e p , liv e r 
i:*l. li i lb l i*. a n d  a ll  i!n< • . < > im  i.le n t to  le iiia le s , 
f i l m  p ro p iiu a tin g  f iu o -lio n s. h x «-t e iin , inonoiiiiiliiii,
I m p i i l p i t a t i m i  o f  tlie  b '-a rt
■•I lo tl.
For R estoring; P reserving nnd E m liolishing •
T H E  H A I R *
m i l l s  pieim ratioii is ail efieetual R em edy for UnldnrHK, o r 
I. falling i l l  o f llm Hair. It jirovrnth and com pletely 
eradicates S( u rf  and DaiulrulV, strengtliens the  Hoots o f tho 
l la ii ,  i-iiBM’s it to grow  lu.uii iuiitly, gives it u R ich, Dark,So- 
and (■ lo.-*j*y upperaiiee, nml prevents it from  turning pro 
m aturely prey. T he H ungarian Haim is a purely
VEGF.TAIILK c o m p o u n d ,
and being scientifically and (-hemicnlly com bim afis w a rran t 
ed to etmiuiii mum M' tliose dele te rious ing red ien ts, w liie  
piove so iijiirioiis to  the H air. It m is d irectly  upon tli 
skin, cb”*iising and purifying it from all unhealthy  secretion* 
y removing and preventing (lie iieeuiiiiilatiou o f Sour, 
difl’aii  ther im urities, wliieh ho frequently  caus* 
p rem atu re  decay mid loss ol Hie H air.
T in : '  H U N G A R IA N  BALM
Is especially adapted to Ladies’ use; and those who have- 
tried tlm various Oleaginous M ixtures, w ith no heuellt, w ill 
in m ier discover t lie •agreeable and beneficial effects prod lie-, 
ed by tin* use of ibis pure ami delicate  p reparation . Ina tead  . 
o f m atting ami tangling (lie l lu ir  (w hich is consequently  ' 
more or less pulled ou t iu the p ro fess o f com bing) it leaves 
it free and d e a n , p rom otes a mil m ul m o istu re , and im p arts  
a beautiful soft and glossy appearance- N um erous testiiuo- 
nials might h> p iodm ed  iu favor o t the HU N G A RIA N  
HAI..M; but it is deemed uum eessary , as the p roprietor 
ler 1 s eonfhlt nt, tliat one tria l will convince the m ost inered -. 
iilmifi, oi its rare and immiold virtues.
if lio n- is any 1 elia; 
ahuoliilt-ly ilifulible.
'  lia it 1
to In placed 011 hum an lesljim uiy,
U . HP. lit M T V .
> Dy private U v
i- Ilo- pe n a lty
lie*
w henever apple d. and In 
cm •- lne> were iitf niiluci 
Ne\v Vork, nml me now 
tin- liea tm eu l of liie enn
NO O TI I Kit MKliHINAI, AG'KNT
K A in i lO A l)  I I .41.1.,
Ilnyimukot Ecjuaro, Boston,
Im porte rs  o f
ENGLISH CAIIPETINGS
of the following descripiioiis, v iz:
Superior uml M edium Velvet Fife, 
ki “  llnisocls,
li “  T apestry  HruuseU, •
“  ,l K lihlcrm lnslcr,
F loor Oil C loth*, Rugs, Mats, A e.
W e have in sto re  a great vaiielv  ol • lioiee pal terns fol H roadw ay, then  m e d a iiv  be ings 
S | , H i , , . „ r | i ,  l i , ,- . .  Jlis. l,,,, II* II .. .I . ,  I ," " 1 , l '*' - :*l*' >*•■■• li* " “ ""I I" ll.-t" i*
| 3 ply and Ingrains, and alm ost every {description lo b e  found , lo 1 *14’ |" ,piualicui, ultbough the 
I iillm m ark e t, a t the  low est p r ic e . (iu  3m.J
their recom m endation ami infill 
I loin tlie djll'ercisl H ospitals o 
a daily use in lhose institu tions ii 
o f  tlie above-mimed diseases.
('(•iil.nl a Hint- lellef.
gt nili 1 nrj* HI*. L«'sh n f  vet-
n q m n tly , ii ii* llmne " ho j
ii l in n  pi i., s. \ t u  Nt;
til exei sm s limii mil In ing
A1 tlteiigli im potuiey (iceiirs ,
ilo po\ 
give it loo
i'KR^O.N S a re  too npi 
aw are ol' the dieadful 
from s u it  ta re s , tleposiis in ilie m ine gravel, nod Irom 1111- 
m eions Ollier cause... Vet the abuse of tile sex mil organs, by 
excessive vi-aet . or st If pollulioii, parlieiilai’l ' tin- b itter, is 
Hie m ore frequent cause 1 I it. Now v. ho that illiderslaads 
•abject w ill pretend to deny lltat the power ot prt
it you are troubled with Dandruff, 
i f  y ou stiller from Raldm-ss,
it you have S ail Rlieitm , o r any H iiiuor o f  the  Scalp,
It you have J ia ir  lo ite rs  at the roo ts o f  the H air,,
It 'o n  m e tum bled w ith N eivoas H eadache,
II you have H arsh, Dry and W iry llu ir ,
I f  you wish to preserve R ich, (.Turnfu| and Luxuriant^ 
Tresses, the la test period o f Life, use
Ferry’s lliiitgariiin lialin*
lb-w are of eoim jerfeits uml w orth less im itations. E ach  , 
bottle o f the genuine, will have tlie w ords, “ PK R R Y ’rt 
III NUARIAN 1IAL.M 1 OR T H E  H A IR ,”  blow n iu the 
tflpw-
'I lie label and outside w rapper w ill also bear the »igna-_
• of
i sing  Ilie
iut h e World can produce so uiunv \\ ell m itlienlit ated C er- 1 it.i 
ifeates o f erne from H* ieniille Piiysieians mal intelligent p, d 1 
patien ts, us may i>e Ibtitid ia e: e.i paiiq Ii let, w Ii it Ii m at In- ’ n-al 1 
obtained (gratis; at tlie Drug Hi on* o f  U. P. FL H SI; N I) li N, j g n u  
who is the Sole Ag nt for Rockland, ami w ho will explain 
tlie m anner o f use lo any one w ho may apply, 
la  the c ity o f N ew  Y ork, a t the (•eaern l Ofllee, fifid " f  ol 
m 40 to  t*n x:littiits ! find 1
erb; file s*d-
• 1 linn by tin- pi
l **l the geitia
MAR IIIF.I)
Patent Platform and Counter
S C A L E S .
ill ree
Tlie Chains are easily w orn, and 1 
all classes of persons, the child as w 
alw ays re.-tdy lor use—never get mil 
an a rtic le  of o rnam en t as they tun
•*• equally applicable to 
II a.* (he ml;ri!. 11 ml a re  | 
of 1 epair, uml as mueli 
id a valuable m eans o '
cure.
4’:ted to Ei.-idies.
"  lm praulic 
Hesides, by pn iai.tiire i 
iii'e deranged,find Ilie pit 
•«l by u loo frequent o r 1
PE It HO NS 
'  born wlm*
1 * a bo ttle  oi­
l'll by 1 h is ro rd iu l lire il-  
nl 1 e r t i l ie n to  mil ot tile 
o<li:*:e a l:« 1 1 I Hie most 
tin- great ‘reputation it
d, bill is llrml' bast d lip-
tiloits v ii tin >. In ail 
- ol healthy ofl- 
iliis i xtraaouli
A . I * E l t  11V . S o lo  I ’ i o p r i e t o r .
r iu or, 25 c e n t s .
i),inH  lu a tu r iu U  lu i i i io l io d  u n d  w o r k  d o n e  ;
nay
C. G. MOPFITT, Meleliniit Tailor.
Agent.
A LL kind o f Drenses, ciliavyh. lldkfs. Veils, Homu is, K ibbons, G loves. lIn*o,A :c., ilyeil ami finished in supe­
rio r  s ty le . G ents garm en ts dyed w ithout being ripped.— 
S rm 'i  II on IU'Is dyed ull co lors ntul pressed. Cuslimuro 
•U aw ls elcrtiised «o as to ap p ear like new.
Qoodii |p |t T hursdays o r F ridays will be re turned  j„ 
h au l a  w eek. Geo. 2m
P a in t s  a n d  o i l s .
A KKDrill assp j w ent Just received. Also* T nr, Pitch, 
A  R usia uad Oqk*ni coiisluatly mi hand nml lor sale by
13th, 1S54
ta ix on Ima and t 
t . i i o u t u :  1.. . " N o w ,  
.3 , Ueethoveu Hlorfc, Muiu tel re
P a rticu lu r a tte n tio n  given to sales o f  Lime 
o ilie r E as te rn  P roduce .
[fT A ll business en tru s ted  to  nu s b - ll  receive 
personal a tte n tio n . Huskies* resnee tiu liv  solicited
S'*)»- Sale.
n .* y a ,.d  4 t i |(
/.I. li.prom t
i c niiill*, Knivi-t, and Fork«
ittille-ktii h ,  Gl.iM J -all 1 Ii
8.and Cabin Lamip**, C'haty
usually kept in ana ll a store
toppei w f.ik , doi te in good
m en,islovy  Pipe eoim tuntl)
N O W  I ' ing at
II1. \  R Y ( I .\ \
well fwmul in sui 
,\ j*|*K 1*1
DAVID D O W D , L inoolnviile 
• D.W1H, W arren .
1 iui-olavillu , tliw good 6eh 
, 7U U n it. in good o jder uu 
Is, rigging, ch a in .,  anchors
1V9. 1 MACKEREL
V VEltV MCI
A pnl 1 el
\IMK I.i: ol* largo Xu. 1,
*n ii.iic by iiiiORGU J.* bNOW.
T be subs* liber w ulies bin old custom ers and friends “ q 
give him u call before imrcliasing.
D ec. 3u, Je .3 . J .  P. W IS E .
50 tf
Eriowlton & Finson,
D l.A L E ItS  IN
W 1. Goods, GrocciiYs, Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, ac,, &o.,
At No. Honey's Block, Main Ulrcct.
J . II. h .M lW I.T O N , A .U .M N B U f,
Nov. L‘;J. 1808. ., j
ir uu .uor.it:
n o . :i i k i i .u y  s - i ' i i i .  i :t . i i o s t o n
It A ll.UOAl), 11A V „,„l COAL SI VI.Lti, he, j„
|*ml ul lho c iium ty , .h u r t  i„*|i, o. .  a,„
C o i i o n a  c O  X X io x - ta s ,
General Commission Mrirdmnls 
s II 11» a <-1: \  T n ,
No 140, BAY .STREET,
jd 'Ju




A. II. KIMIlll.L, Eso .
Mtbstth. CO Hit a FAR WELL.
____Jttne, 1653 . 20 lv r
S ga  'iJtj-, 1 1 0 / 7 1 2  F C - J
LAND SURVEYOR,
DOCKLAND, Me.
tk v t  >3, 1 * *  $%(
! Ladies w ho are. m c i i  ntr. art; requested not to use them 
only for a li;w m om ents a t each tim e o f  apply ing, lo r by 
' long continued use, mibi-urriugc is frequently p io d m v J .
€Shec U ni'll tSoiT.
i T hese chains a rc  tlie sam e winch tlie E m pero r o f  the 
j J'reiieb lately sen t oxer to England to try . through | by si 
n u n s  appointed by him , their :,a!uiuiy t f!V-*-l in C holera 
h 'm all-Pnx. A c ., ami w hich Inis juoveti etiiiucntly s.iefesla l 
Cull and gel a piuiipbb I ol
i '. P. I i:SH I-:.\l).\, Agent for R ockland .
.1. S T E IN  E R T , 5tic.Hroudwuy N . V. (D ueral Agent.
M aiiliw l a . Tliieoinbce,
Watfli Maker and Jnvi-ler.
i l or (*• Hen 
i tarim l EmiL-'i 
altetuled tills 
e.gx, J lty sit *
iVe in ell sO blit 1 




tads unrivalled mul alone 
• > o ther u  li.tl'le tcn icdv , or unv that lias autlicu 
tixed  H it-sanction of the M edual Fm-tiliy.
I mporlullt mlvit t lu com pum es each bottle, 
l II R IN G . P to p rie li’i.  P.'2 l.iomlvviix N* "  \ 
And sold for ss>3 per b o ttle ; *.» Itn 2 ; *-. 12 lm
Preparetl and sold wholesale upd retail by Ul'RR Si PER-. HV , at the New England Patent Medicine nml Perfumery •Store, .No i (’oinbill, liosloa. 1
C-.P- FESSENDEN Agent ft*r Rot klaml; J N Egiphrook 
Cilen; \\ () 1 imr, Hi Hast; Carr A O’ltrieu and 
R« binson, ami W M. Cook, TIioiuiikIoii; S. 11. Wt-llterb 
y itiiV. S o il,W arren . f.
C . r . F  E  S  S  12 N  D  F  N  , 
U r O T H L U l l t V ,
N o. 5, K l . ' l l J A L L  B L O C K .
For Side ii Largo Stock of”
MI I U t  I N K S ,  I T I K M I C A I - S  & 1 ) Y E  S T t ’P F S , .
All tlie good Patent .Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery, 
Cuik'ty. Coalec-lioitarv ami Cosmetics. S h ak e rs ’ 
Roots uml llei lis; Trusses nnd Supporters,' 
a large assortmt-iil
Mcdii'lno Cliost* luriiitiliud or rcplcnishcil. 
C O Al lS I . ;  A N D  F I N E  S l - O N G E .  
i rl.OTilES, IIaIM.IIAT, shoe  uml WIKIWW,
i IA V A \  \  A ( I  (JAltSuml TOBACCO I ,i.l  .jualll)-. .
Campliciiu ami liurn iii); Fluid,
l*!ii'i))8. uml Laipp Chimneys.
* m t O N . l  l ltU E N T S  nil,I E lU S.
CBAltVA IEI.I.Y A.NU 
IH ESEU VES.
l >le 'i. iu* delivered any litmr iu the night.
Ib y su iu tis  preseriptions put up w ith  m re . Store o p r ^
(.VO. ! M O li  J ' l l  A /1) L  1.1 M i: li 0  ( A
— PEALKU IN —
c lo c k s , W atches, Jew elry , Britania
F A N C Y  (.'H O D S,
1I.\S  ju i:l re turned Ik  in N t vv Vork xx ilh a elm, 
so ruueu i o f a rtic les iu the above line, w hich w n  >•• 
wifh care  and bought lor cash , ami may lo- relit A up-* 
hi Bullion AUTIt'I.LN at THE I.OW Us I' I'UK'L.S. 
C locks and W atches repaired  uml w arran ted .
M uy I'J l e f-J 18
Sold in Huston ’.*> li* Kit .\ PERU \
ton; -g en era l ng» nIs for New i ugiuiid. 
should bo adtlrcssed.
C . P. F E S S E N D E N , Ag* n* for R * ! 
HlUKMx, Catnili n; W . O . 1” >UR, Del
No I. ( * vitdouli 11mu ;» io  iu A M , 12 to y l*. M.
F» l». t). ld.72.
1-2 ly» 1 .1 -2 u vb*c k »«•*..
Ho July l i  i
VPJii^j
Have you tho Tnoih Ache?
I F  s*», call a t ( ' P . I ESSE  N DLN s  and get a P h ia l * 
I W IG G H V S T oo tk  tu b e  dioj*.-' Ii i> lln- In -i ren 
ever dist overed. M ureb ' , ! 51 Cm
l i .  C la r k ,
Giuve Slones, M jiiuiui iiB 
d i  Toi .T o i le t  TubU .P a in
YV. G.  F H Y E ,
A llo t  iu*y a n d  ( ’o iiu s t- llt ir  a t  L a w ,,
m a  i t i .  t  A i ) ,  n r .
OFFF'W --in lx imbull Block. 7
Beals Grass and Clover Seed.
„na *'* i(U TuuIn, lor suit* bjr— 
* A Co., South Mailt SlucL
i
p
